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THE DEVELOPMENT OF A RESOURCE GUIDE
SUPPORTING THE EFFECTIVE INTEGRATIm': OF MICROCOMPUTER
INSTRUCTION INTO THE WRITING r,ROCESS
WITH LEARNING DISABLED WRITERS
ABSTRACT
Microcompu t e rs a re a n integral pa rt of the i nstruct i o nal
tools us ed i n ou r c lass r oo m s ett ings. Wh en used
a pp ro priately , mi crocompu t e rs c an be o f gr e at valu e to
t e a ch e r s an d students. More over , mi c r ocomputers can p r ovide
inst ru ctional material approp riate to a tude ntis ' ind i v idual
ne ed s . Currently, a growi ng b od y o f research re vea ls t hat
t hrough the us e of mic rocomputers, l earni ng - d i s ab l e d s t udents
with wr i t i ng p r obl e ms ca n r e c e ive e ffect ive i ns t r uc tion i n the
c l assroom sett ing .
Now t h a t microcomputers a r e becom i ng wide l y used in
Ca na di an schools, e du c at ors wi l l be expected t o develop t he
competence requ i r ed to utili ze t he technology f or classroom
i ns truc t ion . Furthermore, the cu rre nt prevailing ideology o f
e d uc a tiona l int eg r at i on will require t e ac he rs t o adapt
i nst r uc tion a nd cu r ricu lu m to match individua l learner needs.
I t is the auenor t s bel i ef t hat using mi crotec!mology
effe ctiv e ly will help facilitate the match betwe e n the
c urr i c u l um demands i n the c lassroom an d the i nd ivi dua l needs
of learning-di sabled ntudentis exp eriencing writ ing
difficult ies .
The au t ho r c onduc ted a rev iew of t he ed ucational
l iterature on the prom ised ben efits of microcomputer
instruction in the teaching s t udent s with learning
d isabilitie s i n wri t i ng , and incorp or a t ed relevant theory a nd
r e s e arc h int o t he des i gn o f a r e s ou r ce gu ide , appro pri ate for
t e ac hers a t t he e lement ary s choo l leve l . The a uthor consu l ted
with t he thesis su pe rv isor who p r OVi ded f e ed bac k dur i ng t he
de velopment proce ss. Cons u l tat ion l e d to ad a pt a tions and
mod ifications so t hat t he r es ou r c e guide wou l d be t te r me e t t he
s pec i f i ed obj e c t ives. A summa tive eva l uation t ool was
dis t ribute d to e duca tiona l specia l i sts t o e va lua t e how we l l
the r esource guide met the ob jectives set out by the author .
Analysis o f t he eva lua t ion d ata co llec t ed by the a ut ho r
ind ica t ed tha t t h e pa r t i c ipants f e l t the objectives stated f or
the resource gu i d e were a ch ieved .
EnriChing the Le arner; A Resource Gu i d e on Effectiye
HicrocompU1:e r Instruction wi th Le arning-disabled wri t e r . , was
p r epared as a gu id e t o ass i s t educa tor s with e ffective
i n t e g rat ion o f microcomput e r i nst ru c t i on i nto the wdting
p r oc e ss , s pe cif i c t o ch ildr en with l ea r ning d isabilities i n
writ i ng. It is a p ractica l too l designed to s uppo r t the
c l assroom u s e of mi c roca:n put e rs acong l e a rn i ng - d i s ab l e d
wr i ters . A sig nificant c ompone nt of the r e s ource gu i de i s a
t he o r e t i ca l overview of the myri ad a f wr it ing prob l e ms
ex p e r i en c e d by many l ea rn ing-d i~abl ed c hild re n . The re so u r ce
guide i s un ique in i t s a t t e mpt t o pres e nt a link betwe en
e f f e c t ive instruct i ona l pz-Lnc i p Le c i n educ a t i o n a nd the
inte gration of mi crocompu t e rs into wr i t ing i n s t r uc t i on. The
ii
r esource guide i s an ou tgr owth o f the author 's e xte n s i v e
r e s e a r c h a nd c l in i ca l e xpe rience in the fie l d of specia l
education. Th t<! re s ource gu ide c a n be located in Append i x C of
the the s i s .
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Introd uct i on
Mic r ocomputers are powerful too l s t hat are rap i dly
en ter ing our homes , businesses an d educa t i o na l en vironments .
Bi tter an d Camuse (1988) s t a t e , "s imply pu t , a computer i s a
mac hine that processes i n fo rma tion e l ect r oni cally . It eccepee
i nput , manipulat es data , a nd p r od uc es out put in s ome form for
d isplay" (p . 1 ).
Microcomputers are c u r r e ntly b eing util i zed in all
a s pect s o f li fe because of the speed a nd e ff icie ncy with wh.ich
t he y c arr y out various t asks . Sal e s of boroe and business
c omput e r s co nt i nue to increase as c omput.e r-a become smaller ,
more a ffordable , and mor e powerful.
The rapid growth of co mput e r s is pe r haps no more ev i den t
than in the field of education. The eme r ge nce of comput ers in
many facets of our society has placed a great deal of
responsibility on schools to prepare chi l d r en of t oday for
li fe in a techno logical ly - progressive e nvironment .
The microcomputer as a tool to e nha nc e learning has
become one of the most widely pub Li c i a ed de velopments in the
last decade (Torgenson , 1986) . Instructional applicat ions of
computer technology a re among t he most frequent t op i cs
discussed in educa t ional j ournals , i nstruction al magazines an d
a mong p rofessionals i n the f ield of education (Wh i t e, 1988 ) .
Classroom co mputers are becoming a common t oo l in
Canadian schoo ls. Giv en the rapid proliferation of
mic rocomputers i n ed ucation, school districts a c r-oa s Canada
are presently invo l ve d i n po licy p l ann i ng to guide the use of
microtechno logy i n ed uc ationa l s ettings . within Canada ,
provincial a nd national con ferences on educational comput ing
a re be ing he ld c ontinuously .
The potent ial benefits of microcomputers o n t he teach ing
and lear ning p r ocess has bee n r e c og n i zed at v a r i ous l eve l s.
A numbe r of government agencies hav e acknowledged t he
considerable benef its of integrating co mputers into the
ed ucation system t hroughout Canad a. (Al be r t a Depa rtment o f
Educat ion, 1983; Manitoba Department of Education , 198J;
NeWfound land Depa r tme nt of Education , 1992: Prince Edward
Is land Department of Education , 198J ; White, 1988 ) . The major
t hrust to computer ize our educationa l environments has created
a pressing need fo r teache r inservice and training in t he
f ea sib il i t y a nd po tential efficacy o f compu t er implementation .
Microcomputer " pplica tions in Bg.sial Edu s lI:t:iog
Microc omputers have emerged a s an i nnova tive tool in the
a r e a o f s pecia l ed ucat i on . The i ncrea s ing r e f inement o f both
ha rd ware and software i s effecting t he way excepti onal
child r en are being educated . The widespr e a d use of
microcomputers ho lds many possibilit i e s fo r e nha ncing the
educ a tional opportunities provided t o e xceptional students i n
both regular a nd s pe c ia l class settings . Sitko (1 986 )
s ug ge s t s "Wi t h r e s pect t o s pecial e ducation, a review of the
s tate of the a rt o f computer a pplica tions suggest s the
c omput e r ha s a unique prom ise in t he as s e s s men t and
instruct i on al programming of students wi th ep ecLaL l earn ing
ne eds" (p. 407).
cu r rent ly i n the prov ince of Newfoundl an d an d Labrad o r .
compute r a ppl i cations wi th except i ona l ch ildr e n are supported
by the Provincia l Depa rtment o f Educa tion . I n a pa pe r
presented by Dr . Ed na Turpin Downey t o t he Pr ovinc i a l
commi t t e e on the use o f mic r oc omputers i n spec i al ed ucation
(NeWfoundlan d a nd Labr a d o r Depa rtment o f Ed uc a t i o n, 19851 . t he
microcomputer appl i cations co ns idered f or us e with except i o na l
childr e n are : 1) Classroom i ns t r uc t i on ; 2) computer i zed
ed ucat iona l management; a nd 3) A t ool for commun ication.
These a reas a re brief l y add ressed i n the follow i ng d i s cus s i on
as they pertain to mic rocompute r use i n special education .
The Kicrocomputer •• an Instruc t iona l Tool
There has been c ons i d e r ab l e support for t he use of
microcomputers in the ed ucation at: ex cept iona l c hild r e n . For
t h e purpose of this t he s i s , the term "e xc ept i ona l " refers to
a l l s t udents with s pe cia l learn i ng ne eds . Th e curre nt
definition of exceptiona l c hildren ad opted by t he Depa rtment
of Education f or Newf~:lUndland a nd Lab r ado r (1 99 2 ) i s as
fol lows : " a student who s e behav iour ial, communicati.ve,
int ellectual, physical, or multiple e xc e pt .iona l i ti e s are such
that she/he is considered b y the p rog r am plann ing team of a
school t.o need a special education program. The term
exceptional r efe r s t o both disabled and gifte d students" (p .
VII) •
Microcomputer t e c hnolog y c a n provide a whol e s pectrum of
possibilities fo r teaching ex ce pt i on al ch ildre n. The
suggested efficacy of compute r techn ology was addressed
through ou t t he rese a r ch a nd l i t e r a t ure o f the pa st decade
(Le . , Kol i ch , 1985 ; Schi ffman, Tobin , & Buchanan , 1982 ;
To rge ns on & Young, 1983) , and new ap plica t ions fo r a va ri et y
of ex ceptional l earners continue to be ad dr essed t hroughout
t h e l i t e ratu r e .
The r e are a number o f computer ap pl ications useful in t h e
i nst r uc t ion o f ex cept iona l students as s e e n from a r e v i ew of
t he resea rch and l iterature. I n fact, c urrent research a nd
l ite r atu r e r ev iews e xp l or ing the benefits of compu te r us e wi th
ex ceptional children. have report e d op timistic findings .
Rec e n t studi es have i ndic a t ed s cee of t he mos t pro l i fi c
ap p l i c ations o f comput e rs in ed uc at i on ha ve bee n in the f orm
o f Computer As sisted Instruction (CAl) . Ac .::o rding t o Rei d
( 19 88 ) . " Comput er Assisted Instruction or CAl r e f e r s to
sof t wa r e packages that teach a ca demi c skil l s or rev iew
existing s kil l s " (p. 419) . computer a s s i sted instruction
(CAl ) is particul arly be ne fic ia l f or s tude nt s who need t o
review an d/ or pr act i c e co ncepts previous ly i nt r od uce d in the
class room setting (s I eke , 1986) . Torgen son a nd Young (1 983 )
s uppo r t Sitko by suggesting t ha t microc omput e r s can be used a s
a tool to provide the additional drill an d practice tha t
mild ly hand icapped s t ud o!nt s r e qui r e in or de r to a c hieve
automaticity i n lIa th a nd read ing . They point ou t t hat Dlany
children with lIild h and icaps otten experience difficu l ties i n
basic read ing an d ma t h s ki lls whi ch effects t heir ab il ity t o
perform with eff i c i ency i n these ar eas (Torge nson , 1984 ).
The ad vantages of us ing c omputer assist e d ins t r uc t ion
wi th l e a rni ng - disa bled children su ppor t ed by
longit ud inal s t udy c onducted at t he Trillium School in Milton,
Ontario (Lindsay & Ma r i ni, 19 83) . The investigato rs
imp l e mented CAl with l earn i ng - d i s a b l ed students in the a rea o f
mat h. Tho Hil l i ken Ma t h Se quenc es program used in t h i s
p roject is des igned t o en ha nce an e lementa r y through junior
h igh math prog ram . In 1983, Li ndsay lI.nd Marin i r eve a l ed that
in a numbe r o f cases, s t udents demonst rated an improvement o f
tw o g rade levels during the fi rst ye a r . These res ults a re
,;,xt r e me l y promising. The re is a n eed for f ur t he r rese arch to
see if the skil ls a ttained by s tudents us i ng this program ca n
be maintained ov er time and generalized t o pa pe r and pencil
t a s ks . Day and Sweitzer ( 1990) s ugg est " Fo r stiuaent s who h ave
wea knesses in r e main i ng on t a s k and res pond ing in written
form, modi f ications may be necessary i n order t o assess the ir
l ev e l of performance eo re accura tely" (p . 435).
Tutorial programs are be coming i nc r e a s ing l y useful as a
too l for the instruction of specia l need s l earne r s.
t uto r i al program presents I n r o rmat I c n in an i ns t r uct i onal
sequence to guide s tudents through programmed l e s s o ns. Kol ieh
( 1985) maintains t hat the "Tut or i a l , ... provides a fixed
instructional sequence that literally ca kes s t ud e nt s throug h
the var ious s tages of l e a rning: I t presents a concept to be
l earned , pr ompt s for answers to qu estions i t provides, a nd
offers feedback on responses" (p. 428 ) . For example, to
accompany a demonst r ation on add ing e o ncnom fat s i n algebra, a
tutorial prog ram c an be us ed to illustrate t he mathemat i ca l
process i n small , s equential steps which i n.::orpor ates student
practice . I ns truction that is broken down i nt o ma nageabl e
steps with repea ted practice ha s t he potentia l to pr-ov Lde the
s t r uctured repetition necessary to achieve automatically i n
s pecific skill areas.
Although microco mpute r s c a n be effective t ools in
p r ov i d ing practice t o ensure co mprehension of subjec t ma t ter ,
t e ac hers ne ed to moni tor s t ud ent interaction wi th the
compu ter , record individ ua l progr e s s , and p rovide co ns ist ent
fe e dbac k (Be a r , 1984 ; Day & Swe itzer, 1990 ) . Sit ko (1986)
states , "Tea chers i n particu l a r must see the ir r ole not only
as i mp l e mentors of the new t ec hnology but a lso as res e archers
a nd eva l uators who can care f ul l y a nd systematically assess t he
impact of the new techno logy on their s tudents ' k nowledge,
skills, and a t t i t udes" (p. 468 ) .
A r ec ent body of re s ea rch on word proce s s i ng suggest'.'"'
t ha t microcomputers ar e promising writ ing tools , p a z -tLcu l aa I y
for lea r n i ng - d i sabled ch ildren who have experience d iff i cul ty
wi t h written expression (Lindsay & Marini, 1983 ; Out hred,
1989; Roseg rant , 1985) . As mo r e e duca t or s have a greater
access to wor d-pr oce s s ing s oftwar e , students who ha ve be en
previously i mpaired in their written l a ngu ag e s kills may
demo nstrat e a n increa s ed involvement in t he school cu r ric u l um.
COlllput e r i • • d BeIucational Hanagelllent
In a ddition to t he i nd i v i dua l ized na t ure o f the co mputer
fo r the ex ceptional c hi l d, i t can a l s o be us ed as a n ef f ective
t ool i n ad mi n istrative a nd clas s r oom managem en t . As an
i nc r e a s i ng number o f except i o na l c hildren mov e i nto
mains t r e amed s c hool s a nd regular cla ssrooms , t he r e is a great
ne e d t o seek e ffective syste ms t o ma na ge ad min i s t r a t i ve data
and information (Freeze , 1988 ). Moreover , educators wi l l
require easy ac ce s s to i nd i v i dua l cas e histories i n orde r to
plan effective i ns t r uc tion for t he ex cept i onal c h i l d r e n i n the
s c h oo l e nviro nment .
A maj or, time- consuming tas k fo r educ a t o r s is t he
de ve lopme nt of the Ind i v i dua li ze d Educ at iona l Pl a n ( I EP) . The
I EP is a written r e port describing a child's s t r e ng ths an d
a r e a s of need des igned t o ass ist teache rs i n p r ov iding t he
ap propriate ed ucati onal program f o r a Child . An e f fi c i e nt
c ompu t e r i zed r ecord mana g eme nt system has t he poten tia l t o
eliminate the time co nsum i ng han dwr i t ten I EP do cume nt
r e p l a cing i t wi t h a mor e e fficient met hod o f i nd i v i dua lized
educ a t ional plan f ormu lation . Kolich ( 198 5 ) s t a t es " The
l e ge nd a r y dif ficUl ty o f writing the IEP its elf c a n be less ened
thr ou gh the us e of sof twa re de s i gn ed to tailo r de s c riptions of
p r oblems an d solutions to t he ne e ds of i nd iv i dua l s tudents"
(p. 4 29 ) .
I t i s ob vious that computerized ed uc l\t ional ma nagement
programs ha ve t he pot ent ia l t o provid e i nc r ea s e d efficie ncy i n
the a rea o f i n f orma tion ma nagement . Microcomputer programs
are no w capa bl e of ma nag i ng vast amounts of doc umenta t ion
associa ted with specia l ed ucat i on programs with r e lative
simplicity and s pe ed . Benn ett (1982 ) suggests :
Capa ble of r unning on r e l at i v e l y i nexpensive an d
compact microcomputers, the s e systems general ly
perform such fu nc tions as storing i nd iv i dua l
s tudent records : pe riodica lly listing names of
c hildren due tor preplacement evaluation, re-
evaluation, and IEP ann ua l review; generat ing ch i ld
co un t repo r ts: and au tomatically print ing a nd
addressing l et t e r s o f. not i fi ca t i on and co nsent
docum ents to parents (p . 107) .
consequent ly , suc h e ffic i e nc y al lows special educators
and administrat o r s add i t i onal t ime fo r program deve lopment an d
reliev e s some o f t he paperwork inv o l ve d in spea LaL e ducat i on
serv ices. These current developments i n micro tech nology a re
hav ing a su bs tantia l i mpa ct on the de livery o f special
ed uca tion programs at the c lass room , administration , dist rict,
and de partme nt l evel s t hroughout Canada .
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The Compu t er &s .. Communication Aid
The us e of t h e microcomputer f or instructiona l pu rp o s e s
ha s the po t e n t i a l to benefit stud ents of v a r yi ng abilit ies.
For exam p le , some s t udents wi t h phys i c a l disa bilities hav e
be e n unable t o communica t e e f f e c t i ve l y because of t he
di f f icul t ies t he y experience wi th body movement a nd control.
Current de v e:lopments i n co mput er t e chnology add a new
dimens ion t o educating s tudents who experience difficulties
commun icating as a resu l t of t heir disabi lity .
Male (1 988 ) de s cribes a number o f unique ha rdware
f e atures t ha t have made input easier and more accessible for
s tudents wit h phys i c a l impairments . Switches h a ve been
designed t o a llow the us e r to operate a com pu ter without a
k eyboard . The rec ent. developme nt of voice input an d output
systems al l ow the s peech - impaired ch ild t o commun i cate . Mal e
s tates "F o r v isually i mpa il.-e d , ph ys i c a lly or learn ing-disabled
s tudents, voice en t ry reduc es the need for ke yboa r d input an d
i ncreases thei r produc tivity" (p. 1S). Cons equen tly, students
who a r e unab le t o t yp e du e t o problems with motor and/or voice
c ont ro l can still take adva ntag e of co mputer po wer a nd
t e chnology . Reg ardl e s s of the mea ns by which t he
mi croc ompute r s c apabilities a re realized , t h e use of c omputers
a s a t oo l t o en hance the ed ucationa l opportunities fo r
s tudents wi t h phy sical an d c ommun i c ati on i mpa i rme n t s hold s
g reat promise .
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Educators a re o nly beginning t o r e al ize t h e potential ot'
. icr oco mpu t e r s in enhanc ing the educ a tiona l opportunities t o r
e xc e ptio na l ch ildren . Cain and Tabe r (19 86) s uggest t ha t
future technologies can become " normalization ag ent!: " for
ex cept ional l ea rne r s i n the h ome, s chool and co_unity .
Mor e ov e r , i f pr operl y de ve l ope d and c a refully planned, thes e
new technologies wil l hel p t o c ircumve nt many of the physical ,
c o mmun i c a t i v e , and intellectual barriers t ha t f r e qu en t l y
p r even t exceptional learners from achieving their intellectual
po tent ial a nd reach ing t hei r ed ucationa l goals.
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statement or the Pro b lE!P!
A review of research and l i t e r a t u r e o n mi crotechnology
a nd education reveals that c h i l dre n with l earning disabilities
i n wr iting which impedes the ability to write , have special
l e a r n i n g needs wi th regard to the curriculum a nd c o nse qu e n t l y
wi t h respect t o learning mat~rials (Kolich, 198 5; Schiffman et
1'101. , 1982 1 Torgenson, 1984) . A growing body of research
reveals that thro'Jgh the use of microcompute rs, lea rr,ing-
disabled s t ud e n t s wi t h writing pr-ob.tems can r e ce ive effec tive
i ns t ruct i on , demonstrate know ledge a nd understanding, a nd
become active participants i n the cla ssro o m setting ( Gr a h a m "
MacArthur , 1988; Kerchner & Ki stinger , 1984 ; o uthred, 198 9) .
As educators cont inue to i ntr oduc e mi cro computers into
their c l a s s r ooms , the new techno logy c an assist teachers i n
making appropriate curriculum modifications for s tudents with
diverse learning nee d s (Day & sweitzer, 1990). However , us i ng
mi croc omput e r s i n t his way ....i ll r equire educat ors to become
proficient at effectivelY i ntegrating c urricu Lum s uppor t
courseware to match the educationa l needs o f learning-disabled
s tudents (Foreman, 19831 Kolich, 198 5 ; s itko , 1986 ) . I t i s
the purpose of this thesis to review the literature on t he
effective i ntegrat i on of microcomputer instruct ion into t he
writing process, specific to ch i ldren with learning
disabilities i n ....riting, a nd to incorporate relevant theory
an d resea rch int o the des ign of a resource g uide, appropria te
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f o r teache rs of l ea rning- d i sabled wr iters a t t h e e l eme nta ry
s ch o o l l e vel. The r e s o ur ce g u i de i s designed t o s uppo r t t he
c l as s room use of compu t ers a mong l ea r n ing- d i s abled wr i t ers .
"
Ra tio pal. tor Dev e lopme nt of a Re s ource Gul (1"
Mic rocomputers a n cu rrently an i nteg r a l pa r t of t he
technol ogy ut i lized i n educational cla s s r oom s e t t i r.g s. When
u s ed appropriate ly. _ i c r oc ompu t e r s c a n prov e to be a n
i nvaluab l e t ool f o r imp r ov i ng the ins tructiona l decision
ma king for l ea r ni ng - d I e-ab l e d writers (Morocc o & Neu ma n , 1988 1 .
Now that mi crocomputers are becoming wide ly used i n many
Newfoundland s ch oo l s , r e qu t a r and specia l c j.e surccm teac hers
must be p repared to t e ach u s i ng the c ur rent t e chnolog ies . The
results of data gathered by Collins (1 9 91 ) on the educatio n al
u s e of computers revealed that 10 0 \ of t he respondents wc ujd
make more u s e o f CAI if software a nd a c u r ricu lum gu ide we re
av a ilab l e .
Locally , t he Newfoundlan d a nd Labrado r Provincial
Depart ment o f Educat i on has y et t o produce a po l icy on the
i n t egr a t i on of com pu t e r techno l ogy wi t h special needs
s t ud en t s . However , The Newfou nd l a nd and Lab r a dor Prov i ncial
De pa r tme nt o f Ed ..tcat i on' s Distance Educa t ion/Learni ng Resource
Se c t i on has formed a wo rking grou p comp r i sed of s pec ia lists
throughout the educat ional system in an e f fo r t to mee t t he
compu ter z-ceouzc e needs in this p r ovinc e . With i n the con text
of educa tion, the wo r king group will , " I dent i f y a ppropriate
computer and re r e t ed technologies to meet t he curricu lum and
resource needs of s t udent s , i nc lud ing s pacia l needs students"
(Newf ou nd land a nd Labrador Departme nt o f Education . 19921.
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As with a ny new educational interventio n or t eac h i ng
method , the effective integration of microtechnology i n t o
cu r ricul um areas de pe nds o n proper teacher tra in ing an d
teacher resource support. Th i s r e s our c e guide represents a n
attempt to meet t his ne ed by providing educators wi t h a guide
in the e ffective i nte gration of microcomp uters into t he
wri ting process specific to children with learning
disabilities in writing .
,.
Significanc e
Te chnoloq ical a d v a ncfl!tll e n t s , particul a r l y the
establi s hment ot microcomput e r s in the class room s e t ting , ha ve
potential fo r expanding t he i nstruct i ona l
po ssibi lit i e s fo r learnlng-dlsabled children . We c an expect
c on tinuous qro\fth i n clas sroom a pplica tio ns o f
microcompute r s as we nove into the 1990'S an d be yond .
Today's edu cators wi l l be en c ourag ed to recogn i ze and
develop individua liz.ed educational p rograms fo r students with
specia l needs . Concepts such as " ma i ns t r e a mi nq " , "least
restrictive e nvlronment " and " r egu l a r ed ucation initiative "
r epresent a mov ement a\lay from segreg ated classes for students
wi t h un i que lea rn ing need s. Winzer (1989) co ntend s " I n Canada
'tod ay . educa tional i nteg r at ion i s t he prevailing edu cat i on al
i deology . Grow i ng numbers o f except ional s tude nts a rc
e nt e r i ng the pUbl ic school syste.. a nd class room pop ula tions
are being de s cribed mor e broadly · (p . 7).
This mov eme nt i s partic ularl y p r omi s i ng f or learn ing-
disabled students who are o f ten in need o f cu r riculum
mod i f i c a tions in t he r-equLar- c l a ssroom ra the r than segreqated
learning e nvironments . Simmons , Fuc hs a nd Fuc hs (1 990)
su ggest "The s uccessful integration o f s t ude nts wi th lea rn ing
d i s abil i t i e s i nto mai nstream reading c l assr ooms may require
teachers to adapt instruction a nd curricula i n major ways" (p .
354) . It i s the author 's belief tha t using mi c ::-ot e ch no l ogy
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effectively will f acilit a t e the match between the c urricu l um
deman d s in the c lassroom a nd t he individua l ne eds of learninq-
di s ab l ed students experienci ng wr i t i ng difficul ties.
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De n ni Hop of Te rm s
The f o l l owing are t erms used throughout t his thesis.
They are prese nted in the f ollowing way: a) a genera l wor k i ng
d efinition, a nd b ) a t he ory based definition derived f rom the
relevant resea r c h literat u re pe rta i n i ng to that specif ic term.
Au~it.O ry p e rce pHon
a} This is d e fi ned as the process of discriminating ,
sequenc ing, and orga n i zing information r ec e ived t h rough
the auditory channel.
b) "The ability t o i nterpret or organize the sensory data
r ece i v e d through the ear" (Lerner, 1981, p , 5 14) .
a) This is defined as a l l forms of knowing, for example ,
perception , memory, reasoning are a l l forms ot: cognition .
b) "The act or process of kno wing: the various th inking
skills a nd processes ar-e considered cogni t ive ski l ls"
(Lerner, 198 1, p , 515) .
c urriculum Modifi c a t ions
a) This is def i ned as the process of modifying or adapting
c ur r iculum materials to match the individual needs of the
learne r .
b) "It i s the a da pting o r i nterpreting of a school's f ormal
cu r ricu l um by t e ac hers i nto learning objectives an d units
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of learning activities judged most reasonable for
individual learner or particular group of learners"
(Comfort, 1990, p . 397) .
Dupedagogla
a) A shift in focus from something disabled within t he child
to an inadequate i ns tructional program.
b ) v'rhe issue of a curriculum deficiency or 'dyspedagogia'
has been suggested as a critical factor in the failure to
acquire basic skills" (Roft & McKenzie, 1985 , p , 25 8 ) •
.l2:!.s qr a eh i.ll
a) This is defined as impairment in spontaneous writing.
b) " Ext r eme l y poor handwriting or the inability to perform
the motor movements required for handwriting. The
condition is often associated with neurological
dysfunction" (Lerner, 19 8 1 , p , 51 5).
a) The theory or c a us e o f a pa rticUlar condition .
b) liTh e cause o f origin of a condition" (Lerner, 19B1 , p ,
515) .
Ex pressive La n gu a g e
a) Thi s is d e fine d as language t ha t children p roduce,
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specifica l ly , speaking and wr it ing.
b ) "Skills required t o produce l a ng ua ge f or c ommu n i c a t i on
with other individuals . Speaking and writing are
expressive language ski l ls" ( Le rner, 19 8 1 , p , 5 16) .
I mpUlsivity
a l This is defined as an ind i v i dua l ' s in i ti at i on of ce r t a i n
behaviours without s uff icient f or e t ho ught t o
consequences .
b) "The behavioral characteristic o f ac ting upon Lmpu l ae
without consideration of the co ns e quences o f a n ac tio n"
(Le r ne r , 1981, p , 516) .
I neffi cien cy
a ) This i s defined as not performing a f unc t ion ef f ic i e nt ly .
b ) "This term refers t o either l ow a ccura cy or low s pe e d i n
learning or perf orm ing a give n task" ( Lea rn i ng
Disabilities Association o f Canada, 19 91 , p , 8 ) .
Le a r ni ng Disabili ty
Children who ex pe r ience l earning pr ob lems and school
fa ilure are often r eferred to as "lea rn i ng -disabled" .
Al though there exists a v a r i e t y of prevail ing opinion s i n the
educational c ommun i t y r eg ard i ng the c a t e gor i za t ion o f
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exceptional c hild r en, for the purpose of t his t hesis e ne
fo l lowi ng term i nology '01111 be used:
a ) The term "learning d i s ab i li t i e s " applies t o thos e
child r e n who fall signif i cantly below expectations f or
lhem in the school setting de sp Lte t he f act that many
learni ng - d isab l ed children d i s p l a y average intellectual
abil ity. The term lea rning-disabl ed is appropriate , for
these c h ildren are i nd e e d disabled i n sene aspects of
learni ng .
The officia l defini tion adopted by the Ca na d i a n
Association f o r Children and Adults with Learning
Disabili ties on Octobe r 18 , 1981 states :
b) Learning Disabilities is a g ene ric term that r e f ers to a
group of d isorders due to identifiable or inf e r r ed
central ne rv ous system dys function . Suc h disorders may
be manifes ted by delays i n early development and/or
difficu l ties i n any of the fo llowing areas : a t tent ion,
memory , reasoning , coord i na tion, communicating , r ead i ng ,
wr i ting , s pe l l ing, calcul a tion, socia l compe tence , and
emotiona l maturation (Learn i ng Disabilities As s oc i a t i on
of Cana da, 1991 , p , 2).
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" Learn i ng d i s abili t ies a r e not due pr l Jllarlly to visual ,
hear ing . o r mot o r handicaps : to .enta l retar:da tion.
e motiona l d i sturbance , or en v t rcna en t.e t d isadvantage :
although they may occur c onc u r rently with a ny of these"
(Learn ing Disabil ities Assoc i ati on o f Canad a , 19 91 , p .
2 ) •
M&lnst.reaming
a) Th i s is defined a s an e du c a t i o n a l proces s for exc e p t i onal
children ba sed o n t he v i e w t hat e ac h c h ild should be
integrated i n t he least r e s t r I c t i v e educat i on :..l
en v i ronment in which i nd ividu a l ne ed s c an be ad dre s s ed.
b ) " It i s the phys ical, i ntellectual. s ocia l , and e lllotional
integrati on of e xc e pt i on a l s t udents i nt o the r e gular
educat i ona l Illi l i eu . "alos tre a mi ng dema nds i ndiv i dua l
prograllUllng . co -ope r a t i v e plann i ng , a nd a range of
educat io."'lal options and support s e rvices " (Winz e r , 198 9 ,
p . 20).
Ketacegni tieD
a) This i s defined as the ability and awareness needed t o
pe r f o rm a cognitive t a s k effe c t i ve l y .
b ) "Met a c ogn i t i on refers t o our ability t o know what we know
a nd wha t we don't know" (Costa , 1984 , p , 57).
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Moda lity
a) This is defined as the visual, aud Ltior-y, or haptic style
of learning used most efficiently by a child.
b) The pa thways through which an i nd i v i d ua l receives
information a nd t hereby learns . The 'modality concept '
postUlates that some individuals learn better through one
modality than through another . For example , a c hild may
r e ce i v e data better through the visual modality t h an the
aUditory moda lity (Le rner, 1981, p , 517) .
~holinquistics
a) This is defined as t he study of mental processes that
underly t he acquisit ion and use of language .
b) "The field of study that blends aspects of two
disciplines - p s yc hol ogy an d linguistics - to examine the
tota l picture of the language process" (Lerner , 1981 , p ,
5 17) •
Receptive language
a) This is defined as language. that children r e ce i v e t hrough
their environment, specifically listening an d reading .
b) " Langu ag e t ha t is s poken o r written by others a nd
received by the i ndiv i dua l. The receptive La nqua q e




a ) This is de f ined liS an educ a tional s u ppo r t syst e. des igned
t o provide appropr i ate serv i ce s t o mee t t he needs o t
excepti o nal c h i l d ren .
b) Spe c i a l Educat ion lIay be viewed as p lanned intervent i on
designed t o reduce , el iminat e , or prec lude defic its i n
learning o r be ha v iour. I t i s especially des i g ned to meet
the pa r t i c ul a r needs of except i onal chi l d ren: t o pre v ent
or ame liorate c o nd i t i ons that ha mper t he i ntellectual,
communica tive , socia l , emot ional , ps yc ho l og i c a l
functioning of pupils (Winze r , 1989, p , 9) .
Visual perceptiop
a) This is de f ined as the proc e s s o f discriminat ing ,
sequ e nc i ng , an d o r ga n izing i nformation r e ceived from the
visua l channe L
b) "The i de n t i ficati on , o rg ani za t ion , and i nte r preta t ion ot
sensory d ata r e c e i ve d by the i nd ividua l t hr ough t he eye"
(Le r ne r , 1 981, p . 5 1 8 ).
Whole Language Pbilosophy
a) The who le langu ag e philosophy s tress es that t he language
proc e s s e s o f r e ad i ng, wr iting , l i stening I and s pe aki ng
are i nte rrelated an d assist chi ldren i n mak i ng s e ns e ot
the world aroun d them.
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b ) A Wh o l e Language Ph ilosophy • . . a dvocat es t ha t language
l e a r n i ng i lil child-cent red , no t tea ch e r-do minated: that
langu ag e i s i ntegr a ted , not f ragment ed ; that ch ildren
l earn by being actively i nv o l ved in a ut h ent i c language
activ ities - t h at is - they l e a rn by talking and doing
r ather tha n thr oug h pa ss i v e lis t en i ng : as well, they
l e a r n to r ead a nd write as they e nga ge in ex pe riences
with literature and wr iting instead of isol a t e d dri l l a nd
workbook exercises ; a nd that chi ldren learn be st in co -
ope rative int eract i ve , p robl em- solving situations
(Ne wf ou ndla nd and Labrador Prov incia l Depa r t men t of
Education , 19 91 , p . 14).
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Scope and Limitations
The natu re ot: learning d i s a b i l i t i e G, wi th its my r i a d of
forms, has been ex t e ns ively investigated t hroughout t he
res ea rch literature (Le r ne r, 1981; Myklebust, 1973 ; Newcomer
& oarenba um, 1990) . Curren t res earch suggests that learning
d isabilities may be ma n ifested by d i f fi c u l ti e s in a ny of the
fo l lowing a reas: memory , a t tention , reasoning , coordination,
communicat:ion , reading, writ ing, math, social behavLou r-, and
maturation. Gi ven the he t e r oge ne i t y of t he pop uLa t.Lon , the
aut.'1ar f ou nd it nec e s sa r y t o limi t the research to one
specific SUbtype of l earni ng disabilities. Therefore , for t he
pu r pose of this t he s i s , the author i s interested in learning
disabled ch ildre n Who display cog nitive problems in wri t t en
ex pression . Feagens , Short , and Me l t ze r (1991) suggest
SUbdividing chi ldren by using various classification
procedures may h ave import ant theoretical and practical
implications . The move represented by subtyping children wi th
specific disabilities creates the possibility tha t the
lea r ning d i sabil ity can be validated and ident ified more
specifically (Hagen, Kamberel is , and Segal, 1991) . Me l t ze r
(1991) s tates "SUbtype research has provided
systemizat ion of ou r kno....l edge ba s e and has enhanced our
und e r s t an d ing of t he heterogeneity and multiplic.l ty of
s ymptoms Which characterize th i s popUla tion" (p. 18 3) .
Micr ocom puters ha ve c ome to be used in a va riety o f ways
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i n c ur- ed uc ation a l servi ces during the pa st decade .
specifically , wi th i n the context of education, mic rocomputers
hav e been used i n t h r e e major ways : (a ) as an object of
instruction , t ha t is, l e a rn i ng a bout the programming f un c t i ons
a f the c omputer; (b) as a medium of instruction, t hat i s , t he
use of a co mputer to comp l emen t and/or supplement curricu lum
cont ent: and (0) as a catalyst ot ins truction , that is , the
u s e of the computer to i nc r ease and enhance l e a r n i ng
(New f ound land a nd La b r a do r Department of Education , 1985 ) .
The scop e of microcomputer a ppl i ca t i ons in educ ation i s broad .
Therefore, the au thor has limited the r e v iew o f the research
and contents of t he resource guide to mi c r oc omput e r use as a
medium of i nstruction and as a catalyst of i ns t r uc t i on
specific to c h ild r e n with l ea r n i ng d isabilities in wr iting .
Th e r es ou r c e guide is non -techn ical i n nature, de s igned
to support t he effective classroom use of microcomputers with
l e a r ning - d i s a b l e d writers .
Al t hough the resource gu ide is directed towards teachers
of learning-disabled ch ildren , many of the I ns 't ruct I ona),
strategies a nd me t hods t hat are e f f ecti v e with learning-
disabled students a re helpful t o stud ents with other special
learning ne ed s . Te ach e r s wil l discover that the i n f ormat i on
present ed i n the resource gu ide may assist them i n he lping
students wi t h other exceptionalities .
As g leaned from the r e s ea r c h l i t era t u r e , there exists a
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limited su pp l y of microcomputer c ou r s ewa re specifically
d esign ed for learning-disabled c h ild r e n with wr it i ng problems.
Nevertheless, an ex t ensive s ear ch wa s c a rried out for
courseware that can be adapted to the un ique learni ng ne e ds of
l e a r n i ng - d i s a b l ed children exper iencing writ i ng problems.
Becau s e of the rapid produ ction o f co u rs ewa r e, it is
imp ossible to peruse all resources re c ommending cou r s ewa re for
s pecia l educa t i on popuLat.Lona , A l a r g e number ot catalogues
a n d resources were sampled . Simi l a rly, i t i s i mp oss i b l e to
p r ev iew all packages d eeme d adaptab le or
specific a lly rec ommended fo r learning- di s a ble d c h ildre n with
writing difficulties. In consultat ion with t he thesis
s upe rv isor, a s ubst anti a l number o f coursewa r e package s were
s ampled throughout the rese arch proce s s . Fou r pieces of
e duc ational courseware were then selected a s models fo r t he
i ns t ruc tional plans in t h e resourc e g uide .
Th e r e c omme nde d co ur s e wa r e and i ns t r uc tiona l p l a ns
presented i n the resource gu ide a re on l y guideline s a nd
s ugg e s t i on s that do no t en sure i mpr oved wri t ten Lanquaqe
ab ilities amon g l ea r ning-d isabled ch ildr e n wi t h writ in g
difficulties .
Although the resource guide lists a numbe r of cou rseware
packa ges deemed adaptable or sp ecif i cal ly r ecommend ed fo r
learning- d i sabled children, the sam ple res ources are not
desc r ibed or e valuated . It is t h e author ' s be l Lef that i t is
up to each i nd ividual teacher t o choose a nd ev a l uate
curricu lum su ppo r t courseware accoz-dinq t o the de man ds o f the
en t ire t eaching-learn ing e nv i ronment.
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Thesis Format
Th e c ontents of Chapter I I wil l co nst i tute a review of
the relev ant rese arch and literat ure pertaining to learn ing ...
disab led wri t e rs in g e ne r a l , with concent ration on t he
ins t ructiona l uses of microcomputers and t he wr i t ing p roce s s ,
specific to c h ildren wi t h l e a rning disabilities .
In Chapter I II of this the s i s , t he s pecifics of the
design o f the r eso urc e g uid e a r e described which include the
ana lyses of users and a stat eme nt of resource guide purp oses .
Chapter IV includes a desc r i pt i on of the f ormative
ev a luation p r ocess use d in the development o f t he resource
guid e.
Chapter V includes a number of recommendations based on
t he results o f the summative evaluation too l , a review o f the
research and lit erat u r e on learning-disabled writers, a nd the
development o f t he r esource g uide .
References : Al l r e f ere nc e s used t hroughout this thes i s
a r e included in this section.
Appe nd ix A con ta ins the surnmative e va l uati on tool
develop ed by the au thor .
Appe nd i x c ontains t he wr itten c or r e s ponde nc e
distr ibuted by the autho r du r i ng the developme nt. pr oc e s s .
App endix C co ntains the mic r oc omput e r re so ur c e guide .
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CllAPTBR II
REVIEW OP THE LITERATURE
:Introduction
There exists t hroughout uhe educati Lcna j, literature, a
growing body of r es ea r ch on the promised benefits of
mi c r ocompu t e r instruction for c h ild r e n with learning
disabilities specific t o wr it ing . This review of the
l i t e r a t ur e examines s i x specific areas of research literature
which a re relevant to the t he s i s . The y are listed as follows:
( 1) Early writing Development :
(2) Learning Disab ilities : Theoret ical Perspectives;
(3 ) Learning-disabled Writers :
(4) CUrrent Instructiona l Approaches to Writing ;
(5) Microcomputers: Access to the Writing Process;




wr iting i s a co mpl i cated cognit ive process wi t h which
peop le c o mmu n i c a t e to the msel v e s and others . Outhred (1989)
cont e nds "wr i ting is a complex process linking l an g ua ge ,
thoug ht, and motor s k ills" ( p . 262) . Psychologists a nd
l i ng u i s t s have de bated for years about how children a c qu ire
writ ten language skills . Although there e xists a number of
t heories pe rta in ing t o wr i tten language development. the r e is
still much u nknow n about the processes involved in the
acquisition of writte n language.
Research on writ i ng, pa rticularly knowl edge about early
writing processes in chi l dren, is a recent development i n
educational an d s ocia l sci ence research . In c o nt r a s t ,
research in t he area of r ead i ng deve lopment a nd be haviour i s
app roximately 50 - 10 0 ye ars ahead of writ i ng research
(Whiteman , 1980) . Howev e r, over the past two de cades,
psychologist s, sociOlogists , anthropologists, and educators
have bec ome inc r ea s ing ly interested i n t he vr l ting developme nt
of y o ung c h ildren.
Tradi tiona lly , t h e understandi ng of readill':l' and wr it i ng
de ve l opment by e duc a tors was guided by a co ncept of
"readiness" . Strick land a nd Mor r ow ( 1989) expla in "Re ad in e s s
for s ch oo l a nd read iness f or r eading an d writ i ng imp l ied that
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there wa s s ome point i n d evelopment whe n i t was time to beg i n
t o l e a r n t o read" (p. V) . However, s Lnc e the 1960' s ,
chal l enges t o t he e xisting r e adiness paradigm ap pea red
throughout t he e du c at iona l lit erature as r e s e a r cher s began t o
i nvest igate ea r l y l anguage develop ment from birt h fo rwa rd.
Teale a nd sulzby (1986) state "T he roots of t his c h a lle n g e c a n
be t raced t o two broader t r end s : a) cognitive approaches t o
issues of l e a rning a nd development and their increasing
inf luence on educationa l related r es e a rch an d c lassroom
practice and , b ) r e newed i nte rest in the first f ew years of
life as a period of crit ica l s ignificance in deve lopment" (p .
XIV) . The i nflue nc e s of the s e trends have cha l lenged
r e s earch e r s and practit ioners t o direct at.t.ent Lor, to t he early
writ ing processes of c hildren . As a result of t he he i gh t ene d
i nt e r e s t in chi l dren's wr i ting development , a nUmber of
i mportant ideas and perspect i ves ha ve emerged from the
research .
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Early Patt e r ns i n children' s wri ting Deve lopment
While the period from birth to s c ho ol entry has been o f
interest to resea rchers and practitioners concerned with
l a ngu age deve l op me nt , it is on ly r ecent l y that pre-schoo ler s '
engagement i n written language ha s been obs e rved i n an a t t empt
t o u nd e r s tand the processes i nv olved in ea r ly writ ing
d eve l op me nt . To gain a n un de rst a ndi ng o f how writing
development i s v i e wed t od a y , i t i s important to l ook at the
ma j or r esearch trends a nd perspective s whi ch neve shaped o u r
curr ent thinking about how writing develops .
Mykl eb ust (1 965) v i e we d wr itt en e xpression as the last
symb ol s ys t em acquired in a hiera r chial scale aChieved only
when the prior s kil ls o f language are automatized . Si mil a r l Y,
Kellogg ( 197 1 ), in his disc ussion of l a ngu age d ev elopment
proposed a hierarchial mode l of l a ngua ge acquisition .
Ac c o r ding to his mode l, it is e ssential that prior to
a c qu i ri ng the processes a nd skills necess a ry for wr itten
e xpre ssion, c h ildr e n must ha ve kno....ledge an d ex pe r i e nc e i n the
areas of l istening, sp eaking. a nd r eading . cicci ( 1979 )
s tates , "Written l anguage or the expression o f idea s through
....r i ti ng , i s the l a s t of the l a nguag e art s skills acquired by
ch i l d r e n i n schoo l " ( p o 240). In co nt rast, Chomsky (1971)
maintained that many children write before t hey r e ad and are
often unable to read what they have wr i t t e n. other
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r e sea r chers Read ( 19701 , a nd Defo rd ( 1980) . ha ve a lso ob s erved
the ea r ly wr i t ing behaviour of c hildren before f OrUlal
i n s truct i on and c ompe tenc e i n rea d ing occu rs .
Vygot s ky (19 62) f ou nd that young childre n wi t ho ut f ormal
training atte mpt to e xp r e s s themselv e s using v isua l s i g ns such
as ma r ks or s c ri bbles . Dyso n ( 1983) suppo r t s v yg ot s ky's
(19 78 ) theoret i c a l po nit ion t ha t c h ildren 's i n i t i a l s c ribb les
i ndic a t e symbo l s whi ch di.rectly de note c e r ta i n concepts o r
objects . Thu s , early a ttempts wi th sy mbo l ism ap pear t o
represent childre n ' s i n t e n t i on to co nve y mei!lni ng i n h i s or he r
l i ng ui s t i c envi r on ment .
An i mpo r t an t pione e r i ng s t ud y in ea r ly wri t i ng r e s e a r c h
was Read 's (1 970 ) i nve s tiga tion of p reschooler' s p e r c ept i ons
of s pe e ch sound s as indica ted by inve nted spe l l i ngs. Re ad
foun d that a f t e r l e a r ning t h e l e tte r s at t h e alpha be t , young
c h ildr e n wi t hout fo rmal ins t ruc t i on b ega n t o s pel l words using
b l oc ks a nd l e tte r s , eventua lly progre s s i ng t o writ t e n mes sages
ot va rious kinds . These attempts have be en observed in
c h ild r en as you ng as t hree years o ld .
Read ' s r e s e a r ch i nspi r ed Cho ms ky ( 1971 ) t o propose that
" Ch i l dre n ought to l earn how t o read by creating their own
s pe ll i ng s for fami liar words as a beginning " (p . 296) . The
s e mi na l works of Re ad ( 197 0) and Cho msky (1 971) i nt o the ear l y
phases o t c h ildren' s wr iting d evelopment have ins pired
s ubsequent inve s t i gat i ons i nto yo ung c h ildr en ' s wr i t i ng
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development from birt h f o rward.
More r e cently , there exists a well -documented body of
r esearch k no wl edge on children 's early wr iting development by
(C l ay, 19 75, Graves, 19 73 , 1979) and ot h e r s . A very d e t a iled
description af c hildren's early attempt:s to write is provided
by Marie Cla.y ( 1 9 7 5 ). Her observat i ons i nd ica t e t ha t
c hildren I 5 writing appears t o show patterns of g r owth
reveal ing developmenta l stages . Ev idence obt ai ned from Cl a y 's
examination of a child's first a ttempts to wri te provides
unll!UB insights into early 1 iteracy deve lopment . Clay
identified six developmental writ ing patterns a s s h o wi ng
principles about writ ing development: (1 ) the recurring
princi p le ; (2 ) the directional principle; (3 ) the generating
pri nciple: ( 4 ) the i nventory principl e ; ( 5 ) t he co ntra s ti c
principle: and (6) t he abbreviation principle . These stages
are an attempt to describe a child' s interact ion with pen a nd
pap e r a c tivit ies i n deve loping early writing processes .
Wr it i ng r e s e a r c he r Dona ld Graves a lso i nve s t i g a t e d
writing development in Children . His early co nt r i bu t ions
inc l ude a n investigation of t he composing processes of seven-
year old children ( 1973) , and a longitUdina l study o f writing
deve lopmen t i n the prima r y g rades ( 19 79) . Graves s trongly
s uggests that the comp lexi ty of the writing processes ha s been
unde r rated by pa r ents , ed ucators, and r e sea r c he r s . Graves
(198 1) argues nCh ildren wa nt to write . Fo r yea rs we ha ve
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underestimated their urge to make mar ks on paper . We have
und erestimated that urge because of a lack o f un derstanding of
the writing process •• . n (p . 5) .
Graves' i nterest in wr i ting instruction a ppe a r s to have
ev olved f rom his early r e s earc h investigations into the a rea
of children's writing d evelopment . Graves' (197 3) research
i nt o the writ i ng processes of sev...n yea r old child r e n provides
a body o f k n owl ed g e about wr it i n g development a nd c l a ssr o om
i ns t r uc tion . Th is s tudy was preceded by onl y two ot he r
research projects which used the case s tudy approach a s a
means t o observe children during the writing process (Emi;J ,
19 69 ; Holstein, 1970) . Graves I find ings led him to
hypothesize that differences among s t ude nt s i n wr i t i ng
development are influenced by factors s uch as sex , learning
env lronment , a nd individual developmental factors . Th i s
un i qu e study achieved significant recognition for its
co ntribut ion to writ ing research .
Graves (1978) and his two associates , Lucy McCormick
Calk ins and Sus a n Sowers, conducted a two-year l ong i t ud i nal
stUdy set out to document the wr i ting deve lopment of children
i n the first four pr i mary grades . Data was collected in a n
effort t o gain valuable knowledge about how children 's writing
c hanged from o ne level to a nother over a two year t i me period .
Children i n five different c lasses we re chosen because of
their individua l differences along pre-selected criteria of
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language , com position, spe l ling, a nd motor performa nce .
Resu lts i nd i c a t ed t ha t children cycle through a series o f
ope r a t i ons during the wr i t ing process beg i nn i ng with initia l
idea generation t o a finishe d prod uc t . Graves (1978) and h is
col leagues , maintain nChlldren s ho w us wha t is i nvolved in t he
writ ing p roc ess t h rough the many sub-processes thll t co ntribute
to a finished produc t. S ignif icant SUb-processes in clude
topic selection , rehearsing, i nformation access, s pe lling ,
handwr i tin~ , readi ng, organi zing, edit ing, and revising" (p .
4-5) . The ha llmark research conducted by Donald Gr a ve s has
helped to bring a bout a grad ual change in the v i e ....s of wri ting
development, by movi ng the emphasis from a n analysis of the
f i ni s he d p roduct of children's writing to a c lose examinat ion
of the p rocess used by ch ildren dur ing writ ing activities.
This expanded view has provided educators wi tt. new insights on
t he way wr i ting deve lops .
Deford 's (1980) investiga t ion of t he writing processes of
two t hrou gh seve n yea r olds d eve l oped a framework whi c h
f ocus e s on understanding chi ldren ' s wri ting deve lopment .
Defor d contends "Whi l e t he . . . s t ag e s are not s eque nt i a l , there
is a sugg esti on of g ro wi ng sophistication as more o f the
c hi ld 's strategies a nd c onc ept s be c ome refined , reflecting
c onvent ions o f writ ing language " (p. 162 ) . He r s t Udy r evea led
t ha t kno wledge abou t print production appears to deve lop
before any fonnal i nstruction in the c lassroom envi ro nment .
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Kan e (1982) h a s suggest ed t h a t early writing d evel ops
from a f o rm of scribb ling , to graphic e xpression, to wr i t t en
symbols . It may be that the concepts and knowledge c h ildr en
develop before fo rmal sChooling occu rs, Le., scribb l es a nd
gra ph i c expression are essentia l to acquiri ng more abstract
concepts of written d iscours e ( Kane , 1982) . Both Ka n e (1982)
and Deford (1980) concurred t hat knowledge about print
p r oduc t i on develops before forma l schooling begins.
Dyson's ( 1983) observational study of oral language i n
written l an gu a ge in t he beginning writing processes of
children revea l e d t h a t g r owth in wr i t ing follows developmental
pa t ter ns or processes. She mai ntains t hat wr it ing, l ike other
elements of hu ma n growth and development is go verned by the
orthogenetic p r i nc i ple . Dyson explains "mental activity i s
initia l ly an undifferent iated fus ion of concepts, p roc e s s e s ,
and events . With development , differentiation occurs -
d istinct and identifiable co ncepts a nd processes emerge .
Gradual ly integration t a ke s p lace as new l ea r n i ngs both become
d is tinct a nd fi t together with ot he r l e a r n i ngs " (p . 17) .
Dyson 's study tentatively identified three stages beginn i ng
wr i ters e xperience . The t hree stages i nclud e: 1) me s s age
formulation ; 2 ) message encoding; and 3) mechanica l
f o rmu l at ion . Dys on (1983) exp lains, "T he c hild has a message ,
t he child uses the message, and the child actually forms t he
letters" (p. 16). Dyson 's r es e arch cont ributes t o the no tion
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that c hild r e n progress through r a t h e r well defi ned
developmental patterns i n wr iting pri or to f ormal i ns t r uc t i on.
Ove r the past tlolO decacles, the i mporta nce of e l ucidating
what happens during early writ i ng d eve l op men t has been
r ealized . As a r e sult, contemporary r esea rch e rs ha v e explored
new parad iqms in seek ing to und e r stand young c hildr e n ' s
read ing a ne. writing development f rom b irth forward . Although
researchers and prac t i t i oners do not ye t have a compl e te
picture o f the wr iting s ystems used by children, r e s ea rch
finding s ha ve provided in s ight i nt o the way we view children ' s
literacy developme nt.
Emerging Literaoy overview
In many ways, current theories about writing development
provide valuable insight into children' s literacy development .
Resul tl> from a number of hallmark stUdies contribute to a
significant shift in our perspective on children 's language
development (Clay, 1975, Deford, 1980; Dyson , 1982; Goodman ,
1986: Graves, 1973, 1979, Hildreth , 1936; Read, 1970 ) .
A descriptor in the recent shift in perspect ive on early
reading and writing development has come to be known as
"emergent ). i t e r a c y " . The term emergent literacy . a concept
originally coined by Marie Clay i n her (1966) doctoral
dissertation, has come to view l i t era c y development as a
process that develops from birth forward . Teale & Sulzby
( 198 6 ) explain, "In the first few yea rs o f life we can see
that even though development precedes in fits and starts, with
periods of vigorous growth and periods dur ing which the child
seems to be consolidating knowledge, ch ildren are continuously
learning to write and read , moving t oward the time they will
do so conventionally" (p. XX). Teale and Sulzby suqgest there
has been a gradual discrediting of the traditional concept of
"readiness" resulting from thE' current research knowledge on
literacy development. They summarized s ev e r al valuable
insights that are currently emanating from the research on
early literacy development:
1. Literacy development begins long before
childr e n s t art f orma l instruction . Chi ldr e n
us e l egit imate r e ading and writing behaviours
in the i n fo rmal s e ttings of home and
"
co mmunity . The s e a rch for sk.ills whi ch
predic t s Ub s e que nt a ch ieveme nt has been
misguide d because t he onset of l i t e r a c y ha s
been misco nceived .
2 . Lite r acy deve lopment is the appropriate way to
desc ribe wha t was ca l led reading readi ness:
The child deve lops as a writer/reader. The
no t ion of r eading preceding wr i t ing , or vice
versa , is a misconception. Ldtrt en i.nq ,
s pe a k i ng , rea d ing , a nd writing abilities (as
aspec ts o f l ang u age - both oral and wr i t t en )
develop concu rrently and interrelatedly,
rather than s e q u e ntially.
3 . Lite r acy d evelops i n real-life sett i ngs for
r eal-l ife a c t i vit ies in order to "get t hi ngs
done" . Th e r efore , t he functions o f li teracy
are as i nte gra l a p a r t of learning about
wr i ting and read i ng du ring early c hildhood as
are the forms o f litera cy.
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4 . Child r e n a re do i ng critical cog ni tiv e wor k i n
lit e r a c y development during t he yea rs fram
b irth to six .
5 . Child r e n l earn wri tten l a ng ua g e t h rough activ e
engagement with their world. They interact
socially \<lith adul ts i n writ i ng and reading
situations; they explore pr i nt on their own ,
and t hey profi t from mode l ling o f l i t e r a c y by
s ignificant adul ts , pa rticu l a r l y their
parents.
6 . Although children 's learn i ng about literacy
can be described in terms of generalized
s t a g es, children can pass t h r o u g h these s tages
i n a variety of ways and at di fferent ages .
Any attempts to "scope and sequence"
instruction shoul d take this developmental
var iation i nto account (p. XVIII) .
The debate among r esearchers a s to whether children 's
language d e ve l o p me nt is hierarChial has not b een ent i r ely
resolved. Wh a t i s agreed u p on is that writing is a comp lex
process which a pp e ars to progress developmenta l ly, from
scribbling, t o p ictorial and g raphic expression, then t o
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wr i tte n symbols (Dyson , 19 83 ; Te al e ' s Ulz by , 1985 ) .
As writi ng research a nd p r a c t i c e have c ome to be
r e cognized a s an e xtremely inportant ac t i v i t y i n t he
educat i ona l field , resea r c h e r s and practitioners have be gun t o
i nve s t i g ate the wr iting pheno menon with ex cept iona l s t udent
po pu l a tions, such a s a mong learning - d i s a bl ed c hildren. The
followi ng s e ction i nc l u de s a r ev i ew of the research ot
i ndiv i d u a l s who g enarated t heorie s a nd conce p ts t hat h a ve




One of t he most rapidly burgeoning areas of knowledge in
ed ucational research is the s tudy of " learning d isabilit ies" .
Originally coined by Dr . Samue l Kirk , the te rm was used t o
describe those c h i l d r e n who experience d i s o r de r s i n language ,
speech , read ing , a nd communication skills. In a di s cus s i on o f
learning d isabilities , Kirk (1 9 62 ) expla ins :
A l earning disability refers to a retardation ,
d isorder , or delayed deve lopment i n on e or more of
the processes of speech, language, reading,
wr i ting , ari thmetic, or other s chool sUbjects
resulting f rom a psychological handicap c a us ed by a
possible cerebra l dysfunction and/or emotiona l or
behaviourial dis turbances . I t i s not t he resu l t of
mental r eta r da tion , sensory deprivation,
cultura l and instructional fac t ors (p . 263) .
sinc e the term l e a r n i ng d i sabilities carne to be
recognized in the 196 0' S, the field ha s grown up . Research in
the area i s ongoing. The t e rm l e a r n i ng d isa b i l i ti e s has been
used by practitioners and r esearchers to describe a
heteroge ne ous group o f c hi l d r e n who may possess a ny of a
number o f learning problems . Educational services
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available for l e a r n i ng - d i s a b l ed children and adults, and
conferences on learning disabilities now include sessions on
educational i ntegration a nd transition, university training
p r og r ams , and empl oymen t opportunities.
Wiederholt (1974) divides the historical roots of
l e a r n i ng disabilities into t hree c lear phases : (1) the
foundation phase ( 1800-1830), was one of scientific research
on t he brain a nd its functions; (2) t he transition phase
(1930-1960), a period marked by scientific studies of brain
function diso rders; (3) the integrat ion phase (1960-1980).
d uring which the concept of l e a.r n ing disabili ties became
distinctly recognized i n education. During this time, teacher
training in l e a r n ing disabili ties was emphasized, sc hoo l
services and s pecial programs fo r the learning-disabl ed were
created, an d a n eclectic approach to addressing the important
i nteractive aspects of l e arn i ng disabilities emerged . Lerner
(198 1) added a fo urth phase to the history of learning
disabilities, the contemporary phase. This phase, from 1980
forward , represents co ntemporary issues, s uch as the
recognit ion of lea rn i ng disabilities across various age spans,
an examination of t he definition and categorization of
l e a r ning disabilities, and t he co ncept of mainstreaming i n
ed ucation .
The diversity of t he theo r i e s pe rta ining to the na t ure of
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learning disabilities is a res u l t of the co nt ributions among
variou s disci pl i ne s , incl ud i ng educa tion, nel.lroloqy ,
socio logy, psyChiatry , a nd pe dIatric s . A kn owledge of the
theories conc e r ni nq the n a ture of l e arn i ng disa b i lit i e s is
c r I tica l fo r a mo r e co mplet e und e r s t a nd i ng o f the academi c
difficulties and ed ucationa l ne ed s o f t he l e a r ning - dI s abl ed .
The followi ng section serves to prov ide the reader wi th an
overview o f t h e major t h e o r e t i c a l perspe ctives o n which the
conce pt; of learning disab i lities ha s b e en bui l t.
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Tb eontical Pe rsp e c t i v e s
Perc ep t ual - Mot o r Hodel
Ea rly e mpha s is i n the fie l d of lea rn i ng disab i lit i es was
concerned wi t h perceptua l di s turbanc e s in children
exper iencing brain injury . In i t i a l i n terest i n pe rceptual -
motor d ys f un ction was i nit i a t ed by Straus s and Lehtinen ( 1941 )
in t h e ir work wi t h b r ain inj u r e d children. Cruickshank ( 19 72)
ma i nta i ned "Th i s work, f irs t a imed a t the exoge no u s men t a lly
reta r d ed child was not t r an slate d into re search de aling wi t h
i ntel lectually no rma l , neu r o logically ha nd i c a ppe d ch i ld ren
unti l approx imately 1948 , an d t he r e s ul t s o f th is wor k did not
find th~ ir way into pUblication until appr o xima te ly 195 2" (p .
3SI ) . During this time , profe s s i onal s be liev ed that
perceptual d isturbances were a prod uct of neurolog i c al
dysfunct ion .
A number of perc eptua l - motor t he o r i e s ha ve bee n echoed by
Barsch (1966) . Fr osti ng and Ma s l ow ( 1973 ) , Kepa rt ( 1964) , and
others . This wi dely accepted view wa s s t r o ng l y s u ppo r t e d by
Cru icks ha nk ( 1972) whe n he clearly argued "le a rn ing
disabi l i t i es are essential l y an d a lmo s t alway s t h e resu l t of
percep tua .L -crc b f e ee ba sed on t he ne u r olo g i cal s ystem" (p.
383) . The r e s e arch cond uc ted by t he s e theori sts has ha d
signi f i c a nt i n fluence o n the f i e ld o f l e a r n i ng disabilities
and e d uc a t i ona l p ractice . P r opone nt s o f th is modeL v i ewe d
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lea rn i n g as s e quential a nd hier a r cha l .
Although many pe rceptual -motor diagnostic i ns t r ument s
co ntinue to be used i n some educat ional sett i ngs , the
perceptual - moto r t he oretica l model as a way of understanding
l earn i ng disabilities has been st rongly c r iticized t hroughout
the research literature . Vel lutino, steger , Moyer, Ha rding &
Niles (19 77) contend "One argume n t against th i s view is t hat
t he r e l a t ions hi p between perceptual and co nceptual fu nctioning
is probably reciprocal rat her than sequent ial " (p. 55).
Wallace a nd McLou ghlin ( 1988 ) argue li The de f initions of the
concepts are vague , b ot h f o rmal a nd informal tests l a c k
appropriate technical quality t o justify their use , and the
reme diation emana ting f rom t he s e assessments ha s not r e s ult ed
in improvements i n either t he pe rceptual s kills or the primary
academic diflabilities" (p . 28) . current research into the
visua l and aUditory systems tend to emphasize cog r.itive rather
than pe r ceptual concepts of l earning d l s a bil i ti t;,3 (Wa llac e &
" CLoug hl in . 1988) .
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Maturational Theory of Learning Disabilit ies
A number of learning-disabl e d child r e n are often
characterized as i mma t u r e or behaviora lly young e r than t he i r
c h ronological ages in certain a spects of ne ut-c Ioq .ica I
de velopment (Le., motor, verbal, social , and ot he r areas o f
human deve lopment). Proponents of t h e maturat ional t he ory of
l e a rn ing disabil ities believe that e ach ind i vid ual has h i s /her
r ate Of ma turation and d e ve l opme nt , inc l ud i ng
intell igence . The ba sic tenet o f the ma t urat i o nal pe r spective
i s based on norma l p rogress i ve deve l opment of the ne uro l ogical
syst e m. Researchers and theor i sts of the matu ra tional mod e l
suggest individua l children who experienc e defic i t s i n c e rta in
areas of human growth do not necessarily d isp l ay a dysfunction
o f the cen t r a l ne rv ous sy stem, r ather , t he d iso rder i s
ma n i f es ted by a maturationa l lag or de velopmental delay i n one
or more aspe ct s of the neurolog i cal syst em (Lerne r , 1981 ) .
Koppitz ( 1972) c ontributed to an unders t and ing o f the
maturational perspective t h rc.ugh a five year f o llow up s t udy
determining t he maturat ional rate o f s pecial c las s s tudents
with learn i ng d i s ab i l i t i e s . She co nc luded " In general, it was
found that ch ildren with l earning di s abilities were more
immature and more poorly integrated than most other y oungs te r s
and they needed more time tha n most t o learn and t o grow up"
(p . 13 6). Koppitz suggested children with learning
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disabili t ies do not lear n a t a n average rate.
The ma turational l ag pe r s pective has ge ne ral ly been
he l p ful i n understanding the profile o f strength s a nd
weaknesses o f t h e l e a r ning - disa b led. Parents a nd t eachers
have learned t o mod ify the ir e xpecta t i on s in some a reas of
so c ial and e ce eee tc deve l opme nt . However , a major criticism
of t h i s pe r spectiv e has been the mistaken belief t ha t t hese
c hildren wi ll outgrow the learni ng difficulties . I n fact,
research i ndica tes tha t l e a rn ing disabilit ies are foun d at a l l
chronological ages and persist into adulthood (Wcllace &:
McLoughlin, 1988) .
Currently , ev idence su ggests a delay in p roviding
ap propria te inst ructional assis tance may l ea d to second ar y
problems s uch as a low se l f-es teem (Walla c e & McLoug hlin,
1988 ). I dentify ing and programmi ng for children wi th lea r ning
problems s hould be g in at an ea rly age so subsequent p r oblems
ca n be prevented (Wallace & Mc Loughl i n, 1988) .
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P s ycbol oqical pr oces s ing Th eo ry
Pr i or to the 1960's, terms s uch as mi n i ma l bra i n
dysfu nc tion , perc ept ually ha nd icapped , and dyslexia , were used
to descr ibe ill variety o f d i s orde r s later known as l e arn i ng
d i s ab il i t i e s . Dur ing t he 1960 ' s , a number of t heoreti ca l
models of ps yc ho logica l process ing we r e p roposed i n a n a ttempt
to d e s c ribe dnd interpret t h e na t u r e o r l e a r n i ng disabilities
(Chalfa n t & scheffe l !n, 19 69 ; Joh nson & Myk l e bu st, 19 67 ; Ki r k
& lU rk , 1971 ) . Lerner ( 198 1 ) explains " The concep ts
fundamenta l t o the psyc ho l og i c al proce s s ing theo ry a r e t hat
childre n d i f f e r i n t hei r under lying menta l abilities to
process and use I n f o t1tla t i o n a nd that these d ifferences effect
the child ' s learning" (p. 17 0 ) .
Proponents o f this theory bel i ev e d tha t so me children
f a i l to learn in the c lassroom be c a us e o f dysfunct i on s
directly rela ted to the b rain (Lerner, 1981 ; poplin , 1984 ) .
I t was bel ieve d the s ou r ce of Children' s l earning p roblems in
reading, wri ting and ma t h r esulted f r om disorders i n one o r
more of t he psychological proces s ing sy s tems ( i. e . , poo r
visua l or auditory proce ss i ng a nd d i scrimi na t ion , s low
und ers t and i ng a nd i nterpret ation of visua l or audito r y
info rma tion , p oor orga n izing and genera liz ing ab ility,
expressing o ra l or written concepts, memo ry dysfunct ion , moto r
de ficit, a nd others ) Ki rk an d Ki rk, 1971 . As a r esult of th i s
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theor e t i c a l orientation , r e s ea r ch efforts were directed at
identify ing specific d i s orde r s by assessing the psychologica l
processes of children wi th learning diff iculties .
Among the several mode ls of ps ychological processing
theories proposed to ex plain the nature of learning
disabilities, Ki rk an d Ki rk's (197 1 ) psycholinguist ic process
model is o ne the b e s t k no wn (Le r n e r , 198 1 1 Wong , 19 8 5) . It
pu rports some children have diff i CUl ty with cla s s r oom learning
beca use of a p sychologica l proces s ing dys fu nction, often
r e f erre d to as an ability def i c it (Kirk & Kirk , 197 1; Le rner,
19 8 1 ) . Ac c o r d i ng to this theory I these children requ ire
special instructional methods to l ea r n e f fect i vely i n the
c lassroom setting .
Proponen ts of this t he or y ha ve de signed three d ifferent
i nstructional p lans t o teach children in t his a r e a . The first
involves s pe c i f i c tra ining in t he area of d ysfunct ion . Th e
second c e nt e r s on teaching t hr o ugh a chi ld 's modal ity of
s trength. The thi r d instructional approach i s a combinat ion
of the first two pr e v i ous methods (Wong, 1985) .
The psychological process model has been c r i t i c i ze d
t h r oughout the resea rch l iterature (Myers & Hammil l , 1982 ;
Torgenson , 1984) . Wong (1985) strongly crit i c izes t he ability
- deficits theory and s t a tes "By fo c usi ng exc lusive ly on the
c h ild ' s abil i ty de fic its, the proponents of thi s theory failed
to grasp t he compl exity of the t ot a l learning situation, in
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which, mu l t i p l e and int eract ive fa ctors detenine t he
l e a rne r ' s learning outcome " (p. 1 45 ) . Al thouqh t h e
psychological proce s sing perspect i ve has be en crit i c h ed
t h r o u g h ou t t h e research literat.ure , educa tors and
practi t ioners ha ve f ound t he theo ry he lpf u l i n the diagnos is
and r e med i a tion o f children with learning disabil ities
(Ler n e r , 198 1 ).
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Ac ad em i c Skills Ha stery
During the 1970's, behaviouri sts be came prollinent i n
special educa t i on . Theorist s and practitioners began to
examine the field of learning disab il ities froll. a behavioral
perspective ( Po p l i n , 19 8 4 ) . Central t o a behaviour i stic
explanat ion of lea rn ing disabi lities i s the academic skills
mas tery a pproach to diagnosis and i nstruction. A number of
te rms a re used intercha ngeably th rougho ut t h e research
literature to de scribe this the or y : task analysis, specific
ski lls t r a i ning , directed teaching, sequ e nt i a l ski l l s
training , a nd mastery l e arn i ng (Lerne r , 19 8 1) .
specifically , the basic t e ne t of t he aca de mi c ski lls
a pp r oac h is the an alysis of a partic ula r task into i ts
c ompo nent pa rts or behaviour s (Lerner, 1981 ; Popl in , 1984).
Lerner (1981) e xpla i ns "The underly ing assul:lption is that
aca demic succe ss o r f ai l u r e i s du e t o the co nne c t ions betwee n
t he s ubs k i l ls that are c ha r ac t e r istic of a particu lar a c edeafc
t a s k" (p , 174 ) . Propo ne nts o f t h i s pe r spect i ve believe t hat
the c hild ha s a lack of experie nce and practice wi th the tas k
i t s el f rather than an i nt r i ns i c developme ntal or ability
defici t . The academic s ki l ls mastery theory focuses on
analysis o f t he component parts of a t a s k r athe r tha n
an alysis o f t he c hild ( Le rn er, 1981) .
A nu mber of p r ominent t he oris t s have c ri ticized t he
S.
notion of a hierarchy o f sequential skills in learning .
Johnson and Pearson ( 1975) argue :
The whole not i on of a sequence or hierarchy of
skills is, at best, a pedagogical convenience .
While the idea may appeal to our sense of logic
just as we think of driving a car or riding a
bicycle as a complex sequence of subskills, there
is precious little evidence to support the
existence of separate skills let alone separate
skills which can be placed into a sequence of
hierarchy (p . 760) .
Cruickshank (1977) says it is deluding to ignore concepts of
psychological processing dysfunction in the explanation of
learning disabilities, given we are dealing with complicated
developmental deficits , not Just a problem with e.e querrt.La I
Lns'trucc i onat t e chn i que s .
Although a number of researchers and practitioners have
raised some fundamental concerns regarding the academic skills
mastery perspective, it has had considerable impact in the
f ield of learning disabilities and educat ional practice.
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coqai t1v e Dev e l opII.8n tal A.pproll ch
Th e decade o f r e s earch betwe e n 19 7 0 and 198 0 set t h e
stag e f or t he e merqence o f a new t h eor e t i c a t model to prov i de
a e or-e comp l e t e unders tanding of l e arn i ng disab i l ities
(P op lin , 198 4 ; Re id , 1988). Debate an d c r i t i c i s ms over the
ps ych ological a nd be ha v i or a l models to de mons t r a te maintena nc e
a nd gen e r a l i za t i on of ski l ls over t h le provide d impetus fo r
f u r the r researc h i nve s tiga t i o n . A y r o '''.dn·./ bod y of r e s ea r c h
eme r ge d suggest i ng the s t r a t eg i c r e pe rtoire and the way Do
l earner ap p ro aches a t a sk i s as sign1ficant as the a c curacy of
acqu ire d academic be haviou rs ( Pop lin , 198 4) .
Proponents of the cog nitive de velopmental a pp r o ach began
to view c hildren as ac tive part i c i pa nt s i n the l ea rning
process , contrast i ng t he behav i ouri s t s v ie", o f lea rne rs a s
passive recipients r e s pond i ng t o e nv i r onme nt a l conditions
(Reid , 1988). Reid expla ins , "This new approach to lea r ni ng
1s both cogni tive , and de velopme nt a l i n that it i s primarily
conce r ned with t he process o f learn i ng t hat goes on i ns ide t he
lea r ne rs he ad , en d d eve lopmen t.al , i n thtl t i t s f oc u s i s on h ow
c hild r e n c ha nge ov er t i me " ( p . 12 ) . Gradua l l y, res ea r ch ers
fro m a wi de vari e ty of f ie l d s b ecame i nt e r e s t ed i n how
c hild r e n a cqu i r e kno....ledge .
J e nkins' (1979 ) a da pt-e d tet r a hedral mode l represent s and
ou tlines t h i s cogni tive - deve l op men t al a pproach t o l e a r ni ng
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and instruction . The model identi fies four basic factors of
i n fl u e nc e i n a l e a r n i ng situation : ( 1) the characteristics of
the l ea r ne r s ; (2) t he criterial task; (3 ) the learning
activit ies; and (4) t he na t ure of t he materials (Re i d . 1988) .
The model demons trates t hat all four factors indicated in the
t et r a h ed r a l model are important determinants in the learning
process. Re id explains that t he tetrahedral mod e l attempts t o
und e rst a nd the proces ses Lnv c-Lv e d in learn ing r ather t han
fu l ly con c entrating on t he product o r i e nt e d outcomes of
learning .
Wa lla c e and Mc Loughlin (1988) s ug g est t hat learning-
disabl e d s cuetent s encounter def icits with variou s conc e pts o f
co gni t ion ( L e. , i mpu l s i v i t y , i neffic ient us a g e o f s t rategies ,
memory def ic i ts, problem solving , nlc t a c og ni t i ve de ficiencie s
and others ). To r g e n s o n (1977) maintains tha t many l e a r ni ng -
disabled children can be characteri zed a s s t r a t egy def i cient,
i na c t i v e learne rs .
The cog n i t i v e - s t r a t e g i es mode l o f ide n t ify i ng a nd
training e mpha s i ze s the n e e d f or learning-disabled s tud e nt s t o
actively deve lop and a pp ly functional l e a rn i ng s t rate g i es t o
learning tasks . Cog n i t i v e - instructional s trategy prog rams
resu lting f r om t he theoretica l framework d i scus sed here
deserve serious consideration f o r use wi th the learning -
disabled populat ion . Ho....ever , extensive research is ne e ded t o
ascertain t he s tI'ateg ies and know ledge used by s ubtypes of
5.
learni ng -disable d c hildren, a nd then to relate t his
i nformation to i nstr uct iona l a nd training techniques.
numbe r of co gniti ve - instruct iona l pro grams a re c urre nt ly
being deve loped an d util ized by r es ea r chers a nd practitione rs
(Graham & Ha r r i s , 1987; Harr is & Pr e s sle y , 199 1 ) .
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Summary
A knowledge o f theory a nd its relationsh ips provide a
foundat ion f or one seeking to unde r s t a nd the d iverse learning
problems of learning d i sabled c h ild r e n . Al t hough many
theo rists an d practitioners are seeking to explain the concept
o f l e a r ni ng d isab i lit ies , it is a s l ow pr ocess with a numbe r
o f fundame nta l problems preva iling. Current resea rch mus t
cont inue to investigate the fi eld of l e a r ning dis a b il i t ies in
an e ffor t to gain a mor e thorough and e c lectic u nde rst a nding
of the nature of learning d isabil ities .
.,
,Lear n i n q - Di lJabl e d writers
Historical I nflu enc e.
In i t i a lly , the concep t o f wr it i ng di s a bilities re f erred
exc l usive ly t o s e ve r e a nd pers i s t ent p r oble ms in s pelling a nd
handwr i t i ng. I n 1937, Or t on defi ne d writ i ng d isa b ilit i es a s
" d eve l o pme nt a l ag r aphia" which refers t o e i t h e r s l ow or
i l legi b le h andwr iting performa nce . Th e no tio n t.h a t learn ing-
d isa bl e d writers have d i f fiCUlty meeting c l ass r oom writing
d e ma nd s be ca us e of problems r ela t ed to t h e mastery o f
ha ndwrit i ng an d s pe ll i ng ha s pe r s isted, al though a mor e
c ompr e h e nsive un de rst a nd i ng o f writing disab ilit i e s ha s
e mer ged f rom t he res earch l i t e rat u r e .
The earlier u nd e r s t a nd i n g of l e a r ni ng - d i s abled ",r i t e r s
ha s b r oadened t o i nclude t he wr itten composing ability o f
s tude n t s wi th learn ing disabilities (MacArthu r & Gr ah am, 198 8 ;
Nodi ne, ga r -enbau ra, " Newcome r, 1985 ; scardaaet I e & Bereiter,
19 86) . Houc k a nd Bil lingsley (1989) state " I nte r e s t al'long
r ese a r c he r s i n t he fie l d of l e a r n i ng d i s ab i lities i s partly
due t o the imp or t an ce attach ed t o wr i t i ng s k i lls , c on c e r ns
a bout stUde nts' wr i t ing p ro f i cie ncy, a nd t he v i e w tha t t he
s t Udy of i nterrelat ed l a ngu age sys t e ms (s pe a ki ng, r e ad i ng, and
wri ti ng) en ha nces our understa nding o f cognit i v e proc e s s e s"
( p. 56 1) .
During the pa s t de c a de, r e s e a r che r s h ave be e n examini ng
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the written language o f students with t eamtnc disab i lit i es to
try and provide insight ab out s pec if i c a r e as of writing
dysfunction . Deficits in the area of wr itten l a nguage a mo ng
children with l e a r n i ng disabilities are well documented
throughout the research literature an d resea rc he rs have argued
that these writing difficulties a r e pe rsiste nt int o adulthood
(Graham & Harris. 1987) . Although the body of research
lite rature describing the writ ing perfo r manc e amon g child ren
with lea rn i ng d isabilities i s c u r r e nt , d iverse , an d fa r from
c o mpreh e ns ive, i t p r ov ide s val uable insight i nto t h e kind s o f
writing d ifficulties t ha t many learn i ng -disa b led children
e nco unte r .
6'
Ruh . o t the R... a r c b Literatun
Quite otten , c h i l dren who ex pe r i e nc e learni ng-
disabilities specific to writing ha ve r ep eatedly en countered
fa ilure in a ttelllpting to expr ess t hems e l ve s in written form.
As de mands f or writ ing i nc r ease t h r oug h t he uppe r gra de
levels, s t udents experiencing difficulty i n written ex pr e s s i on
may become inc r ea s i ng ly r eluctant and anxious during wr iting
a c tivit i e s. o ut hred (1 989) suggests "Thes e child r e n c ommonly
develop s t ra tegies t o co pe with writ i ng - f or example ,
limiting t he ir vo cabula r y t o known wo r ds , a vo id i ng co mplex
i d ea s , an d ma k i ng any wr i t t e n work as s hor t as possible " (p .
262) . Add it i ona lly , wi th i ncre a s i ng a wa r e ne s s of t hei r
wr it i ng l i mi ta t ions a s they move into t he higher g r a de levels ,
childr e n wi th learn i ng d isabilities s pec ific t o ....r iting may
ex pe ri e n c e mo t i va t i ona l de fici t s t ha t f ur ther i n t e r f e r e ....i th
the i r academic pe rformance . Con s i de r at i on mus t be g iven t o
effec t ive i ns t ruct iona l st r a tegies tha t will e na b l e l ea r n i ng-
disable d ....rit e r s t o pa rticipa te mor e act i vely a nd con fidently
in the curr r curun (Gra ham & Ha rris, 19 92) .
In the l a s t two decad es we h a ve ....itnessed a n i nc reased
i nte r e s t i n ....r iting r e s earch and inst ruction in educat i on . In
fac t, a numbe r of prominent i nvestigators ha ve exami ne d the
wr i t t en l a nguage of i nd i v i du a l s d i s pla y ing speci fi c l e a r n ing
d i s a bil it i e s i n an a ttempt t o identify a r e a s o f ....r itt en
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l a ngu ag e de f i c i e nc i es . An examinat i on o f t he r e s earch revea ls
that writ ing difficulties among le~\rning-di sabl ed students are
manifested in (1) spe l l i ng, pun ctuation , a nd grammar (Wong e t
a1., 1 991 ). ( 2 ) handwriting sk.ill s (Cicci, 198 9 ; Gra ham .so
MacArthur , 1 988 ; Gr a v e s , 19 8 5 ; Majst e r ek , 1990 ) , an d (3) a
l a c k of efficient planning, composing , edi ting/revis i ng, an d
awa renes s of audience (Gr a ham & Harri s , 1992 ; Sca r mdamalla &
Bere iter , 198 6 ). Findings f rom man y of the s t Udies des cr ibe
the d i f fe r e n c es between no rma l and lea r n ing-d i s a b led stud ent s '
writing processes a nd t heir writ ing per forman c e .
A number o f early studies conducted i n the 197 0' sand
198 0 ' s focu s e d primaril y o n the mechan ical a nd sy ntactic
processes i n writers with l earning d isabil ities. Mykl e bu s t
(1973) e xa mined the s yntac t ic maturity i n wr iters wi t h
l e arning disab i l i t i e s . Hi s fi nd i ng s c l early d emons t r a t e d
s i g n ifica n t defi c iencies i n both t he me c han i c a l a nd sy nt actic
processes o f writ e r s with l earn i ng disabi li ties. Mykl e bu s t
reports that l earning-disabled c hild ren rece ive d l ower scores
in syntax , ideation , a nd total n umb e r of wo rd s per sentence
than their non disabled pe ers . s i milarl y , Po t eet (1978 ) u sing
Myklebus t's ( 19 6 5) P i cture Story La nguag e Test exami ne d t h e
written l a nguage of l e a r ning - d i s a b led stu d e nts . Po t e e t fo u nd
that l e a r n i ng- d isab led s t ud e n t s produced f e wer wo rds and
sen t e nc es than thei r no rmally a ch ieving pee r s, mad e mor e
punctuat i on errors , and produced s ho r t er sent en ces . A little
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l a t e r , Ande rson (1982 ) investigated the sy nt ax i n t h e writ ten
express i on of f ive learning-disabled a nd five normally
ac hieving fou rth graders . s pecifically , Anderson f ou nd that
t he s ynt a x of t he learning-disabled group was significantly
less pr o f i c i e n t tha n thei r norma l ly ach ieving peers . po p lin.
Gray , Larsen , Banikowski , an d Me hr i ng ( 1980) compared t he
written products of learning -disabled with t heir non-disabled
peers at three grade l e v e l s using a practica l s t a nd a r d i z e d
a ssessme nt tool. comparisons of pe rformanCE! were made of the
vo c a bula r y , thematic maturity, spell ing, pu nctuat ion , an d word
usag e. specifically, Popl i n et a a . (19 80) found these
children SUbstantially deficient on some o f the mo r e
mechanical aspects of wr itten expression, for example ,
spelling, word usage, and spelling s t yl e .
The above research s t ud i e s reveal i mpor t a nt aspects of
the writing abilities of l e a r n i ng - d i s abl e d ch ild r e n .
Specif i ea l l y , the l earning-disabled popUlat ion demons t r a t ed
pervasive de ficie ncies in both t he mechanical and sy ntactica l
structures of wr it t en e xpr es s i on . The findings a re an
i mpor t an t fo undation on which t o ga in an understanding of
writi ng pe rforma nce among l e a rn i ng-d i s able d ch i l d r en.
Moreove r , research findings can be translated i nt o e f fective
i ns t r u ctiona l practice i n the c lassroom sett ing .
••
Within the past two decades , t he f oc us i n language a r t s
i ns t r uctio n ha s be en s hift i ng from a n e mphasis on reading t o
a n e xpand ed v iew of ho listic langua ge l e arn i nq . Ba r rs (1983 )
s ugge s t s "The s hi f t can partly be ex p l a i ned by s ocia l a nd
politica l fa ctors, s uc h as t he dev e l o pme nt of t he c onc e pt of
literacy " (p . 8 29). Gl a ze r and Curry ( 1988 ) b e lieve t hat t h e
e x p a n d e d v iew of l iteracy dem an d s that r egu l a r a nd spec ia l
c l ass teach ers not only addres s r e ad i ng pr ob l e ms , but als o the
problems that c hi l d ren exper i en c e in wr i ting. con seque nt l y ,
we hav e wi tnes sed an i ncraas ing int e r e s t i n ....ri t t e n l an guag e
as a f oc us for ed ucationa l research a nd c resa rccs i ns t r uc tion .
Moreover, a r en e wed i nt e r e s t i n wr i tten l a nguage has be e n
pa ral leled with a shift in re s e arc h a nd pe dagogy frolll a
p roduct f ocus t o t he process approa ch t o t h e t eaching and
learning of writ ten expr ession .
Ext e ns ive r e s e a r ch over t he past d ec ade ha s t e nded t o
co ncen t rate o n t he co mplex cognit i ve ac tiv i ties us ed i n
wr itten c ompos i tion . There is ge nera l ag r e eme nt among
prominent res e a r ch ers t hat t he wr i t i ng proce s s i s co mpos ed of
several s ub pr oc esse s t ha t occ ur s i roul tane ous ly inclUding
p l an n ing, t ranslating, ed i ting , a nd r e v i s ing . Wong, Wong,
Darlington, and J on es (1991) r efe r t o the processes o t
planning, writing fluency, revising , e werene sa o f audience a s
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h igher-order cognitive and lIetacognitive processes . Wong,
Wong'. at a l. ( 19 91) i n disc u s s ing wr itten language
difficulties among lea r ning-disabled students propose that
"These c omposing p roblems cons ist of lower -orde r cognitive
problems in spelling , punc tuation , and grammar , a nd higher-
o r d e r cognitive and llIetacogn i tive problems i n planning ,
wr i t ing f luency , revising , an d awar en ess o f audience" (p .
1 17 ) . With the complex i ty of t h e wr it ing process, i t is
not s u rp rising t ha t many lear ni ng-disabled students exper i en c e
deficiencies i n one or mo re of the SUb pr oc e s s e s i nvolved in
written expression . Flower & Ha yes (1980) ma i n t a i n that
writ ing is a co mplex cognitive proc es s i n which v r Leere move
back and fo r t h among va r i ous subprocesse s during written
composi t i o n. Moro c co and Neuman (1986 ) mllo intlloin:
Students lack the cognitive strllotegies
experienced writers use for ma naging t he bas i c
writing processes . This lack of fa cilit y wi t h the
basic menta l processes nee de d in writing i s us ua lly
coupled , by the fou r th gra de , with a nx i et y about
failing in s c h oo l (p. 24 4) .
It ha s been concluded that ma ny l e a r n i ng-d i s a bled s t uden ts can
be characterized as deficient i n activat ing and strategically
a pp l ying higher-order cog nitive proces s e s (E nglert, Raphael ,
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Fear, & Anderson, 1988 ; Torgenson, 1977) .
A review of the current research 1 i te rat uro s ugge s t s
problems in written compos i t i on among stud e nts with l earning
disabilities are manifested in t hree major a reas : idea
generation, text orga nization, and metacog nitive knowledge
(En g l e r t & Rap hael , 1 9 88 ; Sca rdamalia & Bereiter, 19 86 ).
These three areas will be add r e s s ed in the f oll owing sec tion .
sa
particUlarly s igniticant to the research i n written
compo s i tion aDOng s tudents with learni ng d I sabilities a re the
findings on i dea generat ion or planning (Sc a rd ama l i a ,
ae r ei t e r , 1 98 6) . S pe ci f i cally , Scarda fllal i a a nd Bereiter say
the proc ess o r p l anning depends on a s t ud en t 's abil ity t o
r et r i ev e i de as t ro m background kno wledg e , poss es s a knowl ed ge
of memory search s t rat eg i es , find and f ocus on a t op i c , and
possess t he abil ity to reeearcn in order t o o b t a i n i nfo rma t ion
a bout a topi c .
Hi l l ock s (1986 ) sugge-~ts ine f f i c i ent write r s spend les s
t ille t ha n ski lled wr ite rs dur ing plann i ng p r ocesses such as
id ea g en eration . Moreo ve r, i ne fficient wri ters are s aid to
make use of a l ess e f fic ient tlknowl edge t e ll i ng" s t rategy ,
that i s, t hey wr~te down wha t eve r comes to mind a bou t a topi c
i n a non - r ef l ect i v e ma n ner (sca rdall'lalia , Bere i ter , 198 6) .
Engl e r t " Raphae l (1 988) e:.cp lain "With t he knowl e dge t e lling
s t ra t e gy, poo r write r s tell every t h ing the y kn ow about a t opi c
in whatever or der the i d ea s c ome t o mind , r esul t i ng i n text
that is gen erated i n a linear and a s so c iat i ve fashion" (p.
514) . I n co ntrast , s uc c e ss fu l writers r etrieve a nd or ganize
ideas from background kncvjedqe , i nd i cating t he presence of
"metamem or i al " stra tegies (Englert Raph a el, 1988 1
Scar d ama lia & Bere iter, 1986) . Met amemorlal sear c h s t r a t eg ies
7 .
enable skilled writers to retrieve ide as from ba ckground
k n owledge an d gro u p related i de a s into t he context of t hei r
writing plan (Englert" Raphael, 1988) .
The work of Thomas et a t . (19 87) co nvinci ng ly
demonst rat es many learning-disabled s t ude nts expe r-Ie nce
s i g nif i can t d ifficulties retriev i ng an d empl o y ing r eleva n t
s chema from me mory. Al t hough it has b e en suggested that
l ea r ning -disabled s tud e nts may lack kno wledge about assigned
t o pi c s rat he r t han content-gene r ati on prob lems , recent
res earch s uggests p r ob lems i n wri tten co mp os ition a mong
l e arning-d i sabled s t u d e nt s are pa r tl y due t o problems t hey
e ncounter in exp res s ing thei r know led ge a bo ut a partiCUla r
top ic i n writ ten fo rm (Graham &- Har ri s , 1989 ; Thomas e t al .,
1 9 87) . This eu qq eebLon is supported by MacAr t hur & Graham
( 198 7) wh o found t ha t l earn i ng-dis a bl e d s tUdents ma y po s s e s s
more kn owledge about a top i c t ha n is reflected in their
wri t t e n compo s itions; a nd their or al composi tionG we r e long e r
and of better qua l ity . Engle rt and her research colleagues
( Engler t & Raph ael , 1988 ; Englert, Raphae l & Anderson, 1986:
T h omas e t a!., 19 87 ) ha v e fur ther a rgued t hat learni ng -
d i s abled s tude nt s e xperie nc e c ont ent ge ne rat ion pro b lems
b ecause t hey are not successfu l in ac tively ap p lying self-
d irec t e d memory sea rch s t rategies . Ta ke n toget her. these
s t ud i es sugg est lear ning -d isa b led s tude nts displ ay
disc r epancy between t h e kn OWledge they have abou t a pa r -t.Lcu Lar-
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topic and their a b il i ty t o expeees this knowledge i n wr i tten
form. Mo r e ove r, c ur rent r e s e ar c h suggests that r e a rntna-
disabled students a re not pa rt icular ly adept; at r e t r i e v i ng a nd
emp l oy ing s trat eg i e s to assist them in a ct i va t ing
comp l e t e know ledge searches (Eng l ert & Raphael, 1988).
Text orgardzat i on
Another sign ifica nt e l emen t important to wri t ing is t he
writer ' ~ ab il i t y to gene rate a nd a rrange ideas s e quent ially i n
s t ruc t u r e d o r ga n izational p l an . current r e s ea r ch
i nvest i ga ting kn owl e d ge o f t ext organizat ion a nd s tructure
a mon g l e a r n i ng - d i s a bled s tude nts revea ls t hes e children
perform below the i r no n - learning-disabled peers in their
a b i li ty to c re a te a n organi zational p l a n that s tructures a nd
c a t egorizes ideas (Eng l ert et a l., 1988 ) . Simila rly . r e s e arch
r e vea l s t hat l earni ng -disabled s tudents display sig nif ican t
di f f i c u lt i e s in t heir ab il i t y t o p lan and make o rganiza t ional
decis ions perta ining to t h e pres e nt a t i o n an d arra ng ing of
ideas d u ring wr it ing activities (Scardamalia & Bereiter ,
1986) .
Nod i ne e t a i . (1985) fo un d t ha t unli ke the narr at ive
s tories of norma l l y - a c hiev i ng peers, stories written by
SUbjects wi t h l e a rn ing d isabilities lacked a n understand ing of
story schema. Nod i ne et a1. (1985) explain " s t o r y schema is
a s e t o f e xpec t at i ons a bout the s tructure of stories that make
both comprehension a nd r e c a ll more e ff icient" (p . 167) .
Englert et a l . (1986) f ou nd l e a r n i ng - d i s a b l e d students
e xper i ence d i f f i CUlty ca t egoriz ing ideas i nto sup erordinate
c a t egories. The res earch investiga ti ng kn owledg e of t ext
organizat i o n r e vea l s that man y schoo l -age c hi l d r e n with
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l e a r n i ng d isabilities p e r f o rm below their normall y ach Lev Lnq
peers o n t he i r knowledge o f text o rganiza tion structure of t he
writi ng proc e s s . Simila r l y , researchers Eng lert et al . (1988 )
adm inistered a writ ing i nterview t o learn i ng -disabled and
regul ar cla s s r o om s t ud ent s. Thei r f i ndi ng s revea led that
learning-d isabled students differed from t he i r n on - learning-
disabled peers in t heir ability to g en e rat e ideas into
categories o f informa t i on as suggested by their responses .
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Metacognitive KnOWledge
A relat ively new area of research c ond uc t ed primari ly i n
the decade from 1980 to 1990 on "metacogn i tion" o f f e r s a new
perspective on the writing difficulties o f som e learn ing-
disabled children. Research thus f ar indic a tes a deficiency
i n me tacog n i t i v e sophistication among l ea r ni ng - d i s ab l e d
c h ildren.
Metac ognition refe r s to an individual' s knowledge a bout
h i s o r he r own c ognit ive per formance an d strategic regu l ati on
o f c ognition a nd learning (deBettenc ou r t , 1987) . So me
metacogn it ive skills i nclud e self - monitoring, s e l e ct i ng a nd
applying successful s trategies, pla nn ing effective
organizational schemes for approaching tasks i n learning and
s tUdy ing, and problem solving (deB ette nc ourt , 19871 Eng l ert &
Raphael, 1988) 0
As normally ach dev Lnq children ma ture , t he y acqu i r e se l f -
regulatory skills whi ch form the ba s i s f o r planning , think ing
and problem solving a cros s t he c u r r i c ul um areas (Bo rows ki ,
1992) 0 Englert et al. (1988) s ta te "Th r oughou t the wri ting
process, writers empl oy their metac ognitive kn owl edge to
rec ogn i ze what strategies are needed and 1:0 r eg u la te str ategy
u s e depending on whether a procedu r e ha s been succe s s f ul o r
unsuccessful" ( po 19) 0 Howe v e r, r ese a r c h su gge sts that ma ny
learn ing-disabled students do not acqu i re metacognitive
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knowl edge wi t h the sallie efficiency as their non - d i s a b l ed
pe e r s . Baker (1982) c h a r a c t e ri z e s learn ing-disabled s tudents
as ind i v iduals def i cient in t he cognitive p r oce s s es nee d ed to
accomplish a t a s k or Ilonitor t he i r own think ing proc e s s es .
Sim ilarl y , Palinscar a nd Kl enk (1992) maint ain "Youn g ch ildren
with learn i ng disabilities typically encounter difficul ty with
academic tasks r equ ir ing i ntentional ef f o rt a nd effe ctive use
of metacognitive skills - qu a lities tha t co mpe t e n t r e a de r s and
....r iters possess" {p , 2 11 ) .
A numbe r of significant studies have deal t s pecifically
with the use of me t a c og n i t i v e kn owl edge during writing
ac tivities a mong l ea rn ing-di sabled s t ud e nt s. Nodi ne e t a l.
( 19 85) found t hat l e a r n i ng-dis ab l ed c h ildren e xpe r i e nced more
di f f i c Ul t i e s tha n the ir no n -disabled peers during s t ory
wr i t i ng activitie s. Specifically , the researchers reported
t h a t the wri t t e n wor k of the learn ing-d i s ab led children was
c ha r a c t e rized by s i mpl i stic p ictoria l desc riptions or
idiosyncratic rema rks unre lated to t he visu a l writ ing prompt s
provided by t he inve s tigators . More recently, Englert et al.
(1988) compared results f rom a metacognitive interview wi t h
writte n t e xt u s i ng t h e com pa re/cont r ast and explanation
formats . s pecifica lly, the resea r ch e r s found that c h i ldren
wi t h l earning d isabilities were l e s s awa re tha n their non-
learn ing- d isabled pe ers of writ i ng strategies, organiz i ng and
p resenting expos i tory i d eas , the s teps o f t h e writing process ,
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a nd e ffective p r oc edu r e s fo r s e l ec ti ng an d i n t eg r a t i ng
in f o naa t i o n from various s ources . Simila rly , Wo ng, Wong, a nd
Blenkins op (1 9 8 9 ) i nvestigated the metacogni t i v e knowl e dge of
learning-disabled ado l e s ce nt s in r e l a t i on t o the i r abil ity to
c ompo s e a rgume ntive and reportive es s ays . They found the
essays composed by the l earning -d isabled s tudents were v as t l y
inferior than those composed by their non-learning-disabled
peers in " i n t e r e s t i ngne s s " , Clarity in communication, and word
c hoice . Mo r e o v er , l e arning-d i s a b l ed students we r e less
familiar wi th writ i ng ac t ivit ies than the i r normally a c h i ev i ng
peers and were deficient i n t heir megacog nit ive kno wledge
about t he writing process . These f indings l ed the researchers
t o conclude that the lea rning- d i s a bled s tude nt s
developmentally delayed in both the c oq n i tive a nd
metac oq n i t ive p rocesses i nvo lved in wri t i ng .
The me t ac og n i tive knowledge of childre n and ad olesce nt s
with learn ing d isabilities has be come a siqni fica nt res earch
a rea with extensive i mplications f or classroom i nstruct ion .
Because a learni ng-disabled c hild wi th problems in written
l a ngu age may experience diff iculties with a ny o r all o f the
above subprocesses or wri tt e n language , the c l a s s r oom teacher
must c onsider what teaChi ng tec hn i que s ca n be effective ro r
learn ing -disabled ch ild ren wi th wri t ing prob lems (Gr ah a m &
Harris, 19 9 2) .
The wri t ten language deficiencie s among children with
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learning disabilities has on l y recently received attention in
the educationa l l iterature a nd pedagogical practice. The
qua lity of t he research , deve lopment of assessment tools a nd
t.echn Lquess , and t he diverse i nstruct ional approaches ha v e been
extremely helpf ul in t he understanding and programming of
children with learni ng disabilities specific to writing.
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Cu rrent Ins tructional Approache s to Wri ting
Typica l ly, wri t i ng ha s be en a d ifficult tas k for students
with learni ng disabilit ies (S ha nnon & pok Lcway , 199 3). To a
l arge e xten t , the tea c hing of writing h a s been product-
oriented f o r a nu mbe r o f years. Students ta ug ht with t his
tradi tiona l a p proach h a v e been p ractis ing specific ski l ls o n
gramm a r , spelling, and h a ndwr it i ng as strategies to strengthen
co mponent skills of writt e n l a ng ua g e (Tompkins & Friend ,
198 6 ) . The emph a s i s o f t he product oriented approach is o n
the e nd product, no t on t he process that wr i t e r s experience
during comp osing activities .
Trad i tionally , teachers of l e a r ni ng-d i s a b l ed c hildren
wi t h writing d ifficul t ies ha v e focused on teachi ng t he
mechan i c al aspects of writ ing i n isolation with little
emphasis o n assisting lea rn i ng-disabl e d writers t o develop
co mpo sing s kills (Kerchner & Kist inger, 1984). Ro Lt; and
McKen z i e (1985) maintain t ha t curriculum i n special education
has been " t y p i fied" by the t a sk- a na l ys i s perspective which
assumes that concept development is at the end of the writi ng
hierarchy . The y <!Iorgue :
By cont i nui ng to assume tha t concept development is
the f i n a l s tagG: o f t he written l an g ua ge h i era r chy ,
a nd t hat mastery must be a ttained at each of t he
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"lower" s tages , t h e l earning-d isabled student may
forever have h i s potentia l for growth i n wr i tten
language conf ined t o good spell ing and clear
handwriting instead af meaningful thought (p. 258) .
Although this t r ad it i ona l produ ct-oriented approach to
writ ing instruction may be suitab le f or norm a l ly achieving
child r e n, i t may not be an effective inst ruct i onal method for
l ea r n i ng - d i s a b l ed students wi t h writ ing problems . Gr a v es
(198 5 ) c ontends " Ch ild r e n with learning d i s a bil i t i e s o f t e n
work on s ki l l s in i so l a t i on , d i s c on nected f r om l ea r n i ng
itself, and therefore disconnected fro m t hem se l ves as persons"
(p . 36 ) . Graves ( 1985) adds "though the ir skill s may i mpr ove
slightly in isolation, t he children do not perce ive the
function of the skill" (p . 36 ). Keefe and Kee fe ( 199 3) argue
"When language is segmented , the learne r i s nat prov ided the
ad vantage o f all the cu ing syste~ · <;. Li kew ise, au t he nt ic
l a ngua ge use ca nno t be sUbdiv ided i n to parts because each
co mpone nt ....orks with and in fluences t h e e ffectivene ss of the
other components" (p . 172). Fortunatel y, the focus in
l a ngua ge arts instruction ha s shifted a s teachers have became
aware o f the benefits o f teaChing written expression i n a mare
hol ist i c manner .
A rec ent sh ift in the emph asis i n the t each ing of wr iting
from a na r row focus on product to a mare hal istlc approach of
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t eaching writ ten expression , JDa y prov id e a promis ing
alternative whi ch wr i ters o f varying a b i liti e s engage.
decade of writ i ng r e s e arc h by expert s i n the field (Calkins,
19 8 6 ; Graves , 198 5) have r e v e ale d when children wr i t e t h e y
c yc l e t hrough II s e r ies o f r ec ur s i v e s tages during t he
compo s i ng process: prewrit i ng , d r a f t i ng, r e v i sing , e dit ing ,
a nd s hari ng (Gr a ve s, 1983) . The " p rocess app r oa ch" to the
t e a c h i ng a nd learning o f writ ten e xp r e s s ion f oc us e s on the
actual pr oc e s s wr ite r s ex pe rie nce a s the y wr i t e (Sc hwartz '"
Mac Ar t hur, 19 9 0 ) . Va l lenc o rsa, Ledford , a nd Parnell, (1991)
i n de s cri b ing t he proc e s s oriented a p pr oa ch su gg e s t. " St ude nt s
are taught to view writing as II proce s s invo l ving p I ann Lnq ,
drafting, editing , a nd r ev i s i ng . Rul es of gra mmar,
punctuation , c a pi t a l i za t i on , a nd s pe ll ing are taught a s needed
with in the context o f composi ng" ( p . 52) .
Th e proces s - or iented approach t o wri ting a ppe a r s t o ho ld
great promise f o r lIla ny learning -d i sabled children ex per ienc ing
writ i ng d ifficult i e s , however , c a ution must be e xe r ci sed .
Al thou'Jh ma ny children who do not have l earning di sa bil i t i e s
learn t o wr ite niltura lly th rough da ily e xpos u re t o practic e
(Whitt, Paul, & Reyno lds, 1988 ) , simp l y providing t ime f or
l ea r ning-d i sable d wr i ters t o wri te may not be e f fective i n
ass ist i ng these ch ildren de velop go od wri tten language .
Res e arch literature i ndica tes t hat many learning -d isabled
students exhibit slow r a t e s of l earn i ng i n the a c quisition of
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ne w co nc e pt s and in ac qui ring proficie nc y with newly acqui red
skills up o n which higher level learn i ng can be b u ilt (Go ldm a n
, Pe ll i g rino. 1981 ). Cons e qu e nt l y , di rec t instruction of
wri ting strategi e s and mod e ll i ng of c e r tain a spects o t the
wr i t ing process .ay be needed t o i nc rease the au tomat i c ity
ne cessa r y f or growt h i n written language abil i t y among
lea r ning-disabl e d wr iters (Gr aham" Ha r ris, 19 89 ; Majsterek,
1990 ) . Fu t ur e r e s ea r ch must c ons i der which !.. ns t r uc tional
s t r a t e g i e s are most effect ive f or teac h i ng writing to
learning-disabled students (Graham " Ha rri s , 1992 : Ma c Ar t h u r ,
Sc h wa r t z , " Graham, 1992 ).
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Over the past t wo decades , a number of r esea r c he rs ha ve
a ttributed writing d isabil ities among lea rn ing-d i sabled
s t ude nt s to i nsufficient ed ucat ional op po r t u ni tie s (Altwerger
&: Bi rd, 19 82 ; Gr ah am, 1992 1 Roi t &: xc xen e t e , 198 5). Al t we r g e r
and Bird charge t e a che r s o f ten fo cus o n drill a nd pract ice
a c t i v i t i e s ai med at impr ov i ng t he mechani c s of handwriti ng and
spell i ng .
Recent research by Christ enson , Thurlow , Yss ledyke , a nd
Mc Vi c ar ( 19 89 ) r e v e a l e d tha t l e a r n i ng - d i s a b l e d students d i d
no t receive adequate i nstructional t i me t o d ove Lop writi ng
skills and the emphasis was placed on acquiri ng the mech ani cs
of wr it i ng. Th i s f ocus on t h e mecha ;, i c a l aspects o f writi ng
cont inues to persist even with in remed ial a nd spec ia l
educa tion s e t t i ngs, even though c u rrent re~ ...arch s uggests that
wr it ing should emphas ize t he i n t e rrela ted proc e sses i nvo l ved
In wr iting (BarenbauDl, 19 83) .
Altwerger a nd Bi r d ( 1982) contend that it i s o ft e n t he
deficient c urr I cu t u a r a ther than t he c h ild that i s disabled .
Al though the i ssue of curriculum de f i c iency o r "dyspedagog i a "
ha s be e n sugges ted as a c r ucia l f ac t or i n t he r e i i u r e to
acqu ire b a s i c skills , i t i s belie v ed t h a t the e mph asis on t he
mechanical compone nts of wr itt e n l a ng u a ge may furthe r i mped e
learning - d isabled students' ab ilit i es t o develop as wr iters .
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The cu rrent changing perspectives in writinq i ns t ruc t i on holds
p romise f or llllarninq-diaabl ed stude nt s . Educators have cece• •
increasingly a ware of t he be ne f i t s o f teaching wr i t i ng in a
more holistic manne r , pr oviding instruct ion and support to
hel p s tudents o f va rying ab il i t i e s develop and grow a s
wr iters .
. 4
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The current who le language ph ilos ophy f o r teaching
writ ing t o children a t t he primary grade l evel adopted by t he
Provincial Depart men t of Educat ion fo r Newfound land a nd
Lab rado r ( 199 1) . ha s much i n common with what. the educat ional
t e c h no loqy l ite r ature o n mi crocompu t e r s has to say. Eq ua lly
i mportant , Is t h e growi ng bod y of r e s earc h l i t e r a t u r e whi c h
s ugges ts t ha t the p r ocess - o r iented a pproach t o wr i t ing
ins t ru ction , a practice co nsistent with who Le l a nguage
ph i losophy , in co mbination wi th mic r ocomputer ins truction, can
be a n effective tool for both teach ing a nd rei nf orc ing
co nc ep ts among l e arn ing-d i s ab led wr iters (Mac Ar t h ur, Schwart z,
" Graham, 1991 ; Schif fma n e t a l.. 1982 ) .
The i mp l eme nt a tion of co mputers i nto the c j.e ss rooe
setting has the potentia l for p r ov i d ing a whole ne w set of
alterna t ives to educators i n t he i ns truct ion o f ch ildre n with
learning d i s a b il i t i e s i n wr i t i ng . Word proc ess i ng programs
offer l earning- d i s a ble d wr i t ers a ne w oppo r t un i t y t o engage i n
writing . MacArt hur (1988) s ta tes "Compu t ers can support t he
cogni tive processes i nv o lved in pl anning, writ i ng , and
r evis ing t e xt " (p. 536 ) . MacA r t hur maintai ns " c ompu t ers a l s o
c a n enhan ce i ns t ruct i na l int e r a ct i ons betwe en teacher a nd
s t ud e nt by prov iding the teach er a window onto t he wri ting
p r oc e sses of i nd i v i dua l s tud ents" (p . 54 1) . A va riety o f
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quality c omput e r - a s s i s t e d instruction (CAl)
programs are a v.:li l a b l e to as sist s tudents wi t h s p ec i f i c s ki. ll
are as that have i d e nt i f i e d as requ i ring f urther i ns t r uction .
Sh if fma n et a 1. (19 C2) discuss t he un ique features t he
microcomp uter offers i n the instruc t ion o f c h ild r e n with
learning disabil ities . They write a s fallows :
1. Mi crocomputers are cons idered u s e r fr iend ly; t hey ca n u s e
the students' n ame s when g iving te-a sons a nd a l low them t o
mak e mi s t ak e s in a nonthreatening env Lr o nne nt; , Be caus e
t he microcompute r i s nonjudgemental , Le . • it doe s not
c ha stise t h e l e a r n e r fo r the wrong ans wer, som e o f t h e
stress associated wi th making a mist a ke is eliminated.
2. The compute r c a n give the child its und i v ided attent i on
an d does not have to be concerned ab ou t o t he r c hi l d r e n Ln
the room .
3. Students with learn ing disabilities o ften work
slowly than others . The c ompute r does not mind : it
wa its patiently while the child works ou t the an swe r . I t
is no t il\ a hurry to go on t o t he next c h ild or t he ne xt
problem. No r eal adaptat i on of s oftware i s ne cessa ry t o
get the computer to lolai t.
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Reinforcemen t of i nd i v i du al r esponses i s immed i ate r ather
than ha vi ng t he s tudent ....ait until t he t eacher c an grade
t he work . ch ild ren with learning d isabilities are
so met imes un su re o f themselve s . Computers c a n provide
continuous posi t i ve feedback and prai s e , t hu s g iving
students a higher sens e o f self-es teem . Raising a
stu:lent 's sel f c on f iden ce level can b e a t remendous
cont ribution to t he abilit y t o Lea r n .
5 . Drill and practice can become exciting through t he use of
animation, sound effects a nd gam e -playing si t u a t i on s .
6. LO s tudents often disp lay a greater n e e d for routine a nd
repetit io us pract i c e t han their pe ers . Unlike a t ea ch e r
or tutor, t he compute r can have infinite pa t i enc e . I t
does not respond on an emotional l evel and does not mi nd
r epeati ng i tself s eve ral times (p . 557-558) .
The re are s everal uniqu e t ype s of computer appl ications
use f u l i n the instruction of ch ildr en wi th lea r n ing
disabilities specific to wr iting . However, thi s r eview wi ll
de al with cur rent ap plications o f computer techn ology which
can be co nside red us efu l to e nha nce or adapt i nstruc tion of
cu rricu lum con tent, specifically, word proces s ing , drill a nd
prac t ice, a nd t utor ial cou rseware .
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Word proces s ing
A grmdng body of research indicates t h a t word process ing
programs are enabling tools for c hild r e n wi th learning
d isabilities specific to writing. Arguments to s uppo r t this
cla im have been made by a number of pro mine nt rese a rche rs i n
the field o f learning disabilities. Gr a ha m an d Ma c Ar t hu r
( 1988) contend the edit ing f e a t u r e s o f a word p r'cce s s c r a r e
particularly suitable t o the learn ing -disabled write r in t h a t
i t p rov ides the writer with a n op p o rtunity to ma ke revision s
wi thout t e d ious r ecopy i ng . Moreove r , t h(' e ase o f r ev is i on may
al low Le a r n Ln q -ed La a b Led writers to c o nc entrate on the content
f irst and the mechan ical aspects of t he written work l a t e r .
Outhred ( 198 9) suggests the word proce s s ing f u nc tions o f a
mi crocomputer provide the ....riter with a final cop'! o f a
written story or ass ignment in a neat, legibl e fa shion .
Littlefield ( 1983) mainta i ns tha t a wor d processing pa ckage
enables students to focus more on the proce ss o f writing than
on isolated mechanical component s of writing . Other
r e s e a r c h e r s have s ugge s t ed that word p roce s s ing reduces t he
demands of handwriting and motoric s k ills because the
formation of letters and stay i ng on the line becomes automatic
(Glazer & Curry, 19 88). Finally, Vacc, (198 7 ) has s ugge s t ed
t ha t writ ing on a microcomputer may provide the posit ive
r e i n f o r c e me nt that learning-disabled writers require t o
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e ncou r age t hem t o e ng ag e i n written l an gua ge act i v i t i e s .
A s tudy by Ke rchner a n d Ki s t.ing e r (1 9 84' inve s t i g a t e d t h e
effe cts of wo rd proce s s ing in combined wi th the p r oces s
a pproach to wr it ing i n s t ruc tion wi th elemen ta ry l e vel
l earning-d i s abled ch ildren . Resul t s r e v e a l ed t hat elemen t art
s tude nt s made s ubs t a ntia l ga ins comp a r ed wi t h a cont r o l group
com p r i s ed o f no n- learning - d i s a b led s tude nts t ha t receiv ed no
i nst r uc tiona l i n t e r v e n t i o n . A re l a t i v ely r e c e nt case s t u d y
conduc t ed by Mor occ o and Neuman (198 6) co nc l ud ed that t he wor d
processing f e a t u r e s o f a microc ompu t er co u l d facilitate a
p roduc t o rien ted s k i lls approach t o writing i ns t r uc t i on as
well as a pr ocess app r oach . In 1983, Li ndsay an d Mar i ni fo und
t hat learning- d i s ab l e d s t ud e nt s , r anging i n ag e from 1)-19
ye a r s report ed s ubs t a nt i a l ga i ns i n the tl uency and qua l ity of
the ir co mposi t ions through the word p rocessi ng feature o f a
micr o c omput e r .
I n 1989, Outhred i nv e s t i g a t ed t he e ff ec ts of us ing a word
proc e s sor f o r c xe ac Iv e writing act i vit i e s wi t h a s mal l group
o f c hild r e n with l ea rn ing disabilit ies . s pec i fica l l y, Outh r e d
f ound that the ef fe c ts of using a wor d processor appeared to
be influenced by the wri t i ng dy s funct ion the childre n we r e
e xpe r i e nc i ng . Firs t, t he us e of t he word processor wi th
children expe r-LeucLnq severe spelling prob lems r e s u l t ed in
s tor i e s with fewer s pell i ng errors . Seco ndl y , the use of the
word proce ssor s e emed t o result i n long e r s tories for childre n
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who were conce r n e d with t he mechanical compo ne nt s o f writing
duri n g com po sin g a c t i v i t i e s . Alth o ugh t h i s study s u ggests
t hat a word p r o c e s s or may h a ve p o s i t i v e results on writte n
work o f childr e n \<l i th lea r ning disabil i ties, replication needs
t o occu r t o ensur e va lidity of co nc l us i ons der ived from t he
s tudy .
Th e use of a word proc essor can provide a ve hic le for
children who e xperience difficUlty with the physical or
motoric aspect o f writing . Wh i l e some students with writi ng
d i s a b il i t i e s require specif ic instruct ion in the mec han ica l or
com posing compon e nts of written expression , others ne ed a tool
t o help them c i rcumven t writing a ltogether . The c hild who
experiences dysgraphia, often requi res Lns t r uct I oa a t tools to
strengthe n or compensate fo r weakne s s es . Acco r.d ing to Cavey
(1987 ) , c hildren with dysgraphi a have difficulty t r a ns ducing
visua l i nforma tion i nto mot o r con trol with ease and
efficiency. Wo r d proc es s i n g ca n provide a ne w ve hicle for
p roduci ng wr i tten work . It i s an enabling t ool that can
empo wer i ndividuals wi t h s evere ha ndwri t in g problems to wr i t e
(MacArthu r & Sh neiderman, 19 8 6) .
Al though a number of research studies a nd l ite r ature
rev iews ha ve d e monstra t ed the po tential of wor d p rocessing
part i cularl y f or l earning-dis abled wr iters, t here have a lso
be e n a n umber of cautions voice d t hroughout the ed ucationa l
research l iterature . Da iute , O'Brien, Shield, Li f f , Wri gh t,
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Mazu r and Ja iv i t z (1983) reported on the problems involved in
word processing. s pe c i fica l l y , Daiute et al. conveyed the
diff iculties s tudents had i n mastering the word processing
fe atures of a microcomputer , for exemp j.e , the acquisition o f
ty~ing skills a nd bas i c ed i ting commands. s i mila r ly,
Mac Ar t hu r , Hay nes , Malou f , Mattson , and Dreyfus ( 1985) found
that fif th and sixth grade learning-disabled students had
dif fi cul ty using the edi ting features o f a word processing
program. While a n umber of optimistic f indings have emerged
from the research li terature on t h e u s e of word pro c e s s i n g
software learning-disabled wr ite r s , more r esearch is needed to
determi ne the ki nds of s trategies and t raining that would
benefi t these children i n utilizing word processing software.
As mor e t eachers a nd students have a greater access to
microcomputers a nd wor d processing, i nstruction and practice
will be effected significant ly. The i nc r e a s i ng refinement of
ward processing so f t war e by major educational computing
compa nies i s e ffecting the teaching and l ea r ni ng of writ ing
among students of vary ing abili ty levels . Features like
fl ex ibl e ed iting , spe l l checkers, a variety of text a nd format
options , a nd a neatly print ed c opy , are just a f ew o f t he
unique ad vantages a word pr oc e s s or o l t e r s s eu cenes with
writing problems (Anderson- I nman, 1991 ; Day & s we i t zer , 1990 ) .
Ot her recent i nnov at ions i n microtechnology i nclude
synt hesized s peech t o prov i de scund-syncc t correspondenc e
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during writing, revis i ng , a nd editing; built in style c heckers
for correct grammar and style ; and enhanced graphic
capabil ities .
Computer en ha nc.:ements Ln comb ination with ot he r advanced
t e chno l og ies ho ld ma ny possibilit ies for s upport ing writing
l nst".ruction among l e a rn i ng-d i s a b led stude nts . Researchers
h a v e e~perimented wi t h " p r o j e c t i o n pl ates " t o faci litate
writing among learning-disabled s t ude nts. Anderson-Inma n
( 1 9 9 0 - 9 1 ) state :
A projection plate (otherwise known as a PC viewe r )
connects t o a computer and s its on top of an
overhead p rojector , proj ect i ng the computer's v-Lde o
signals t o a large screen or blank wall . By us i ng
a p r o jec t i on pla te , t ea ch ers c a n share whatever is
on the computer's monitor with a l a r g e group of
s tudents (p . 27) .
As a res u lt o f thes e c urrent innova tions i n t echnology ,
students who have been l i mi t ed in wr itten language may
demonstrate a g r e ate r involvement i n collaborative writing




Computer assisted instruction (CAl ) r e f e r s t o courseware
packages t ha t purport to int r oduce new academic sk i lls or
rev iew existing cu r riculum content. Most computer assisted
i n s t r uc t io n a l courseware can be c lass if ied u nder o ne or more
o f t h e following de signs : drill a nd p r a c t i c e , simUl a t i on s a nd
tut o ri a l s (Si tko, 1 9 8 6 ) . Sitko sugg ests CAl is partic ularly
beneficial for students with spec i a l learn ing needs who
r equd re reinforcemen t of skills prev iously taught, o r who need
add i tiona l drill and practice in ord e r t o increase t he
automaticity of certain co ncepts . To rgens on and Young ( 1 98 3 )
be lieve that computp.r assisted l e arning can pr ov i de t he
ne c e s s a r y pra ct i ce that many learning-disabled students need
to acquire skills in l a ngua ge arts and math.
c r il l and Prar.:tice
Drill a nd Pr ac t i c e cou rse wa r e allows students to practice
a previously i n t r odu c e d skill fo r p r ofic iency . Goldman a nd
Pellegr i no (1987) suggest that many learning-disabled students
ex hibit s low rat es in the acquisition of ce rta in s kil ls a nd
concepts and 1n developi ng efficiency and expertise in
applying ne w s kills. They state: "While it co uld be argued
tha t d r ill a nd pract i c e on t he mi crocomputer is just a utomated
fl ashcards, t he advantag e o f microcomputer delivery of drill
an d p ract ice is i n t he po t e ntial for developing automatic i ty
in ba sic s k ill s" (p. 147 ).
Chish olm ( 198 7 ) s t rongly c ri ticizes the use of d rill a nd
prac tice computer programs . He maintains that dril l a nd
prac t i ce software perpet u a tes a pa s s i ve approach to Learn t nq ,
c haracteristic to lea rn i ng -d i sab led chi ldren. Howev e r , S itko
( 1986) argue~ tha t s tudents with exceptional learning needs
become more i nv ol ved, motivated, a nd in terested Learne r-s
fol lowing computer-assisted l ea r n i ng activ i ties.
The u l tima te effectiveness of drill and practice
cour-eeva re with lea rning- disabled children wi ll great ly depend
on the adequacy o f t e ache r tra in i ng , access to microcomputers,
av ailabilit y of t e a ch e r resource support, a nd further
resea rch . Hh i l e there is s till much r e s ea r ch to be co nducted
to determined wha t is being learned from d rill and practice
microcomputer instruction, the computer appears to hold
tremen dous p otent i a l t o assist learning -disabled writers in
the lea rn i ng pro ce s s .
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Tutorial Cours eware
Coursewar e in t ut o r ia l f o rm covers a broad range o f
c ur r iculum area s , a ll of whicl\ prov i d e i nst ruct io n to t he
l earner . A t ut ori a l program usual ly present s ac ademi c
co nce pts in a sequ e nced format. A well - desig ne d t utoria l
prog r am wi ll present t he l e a r ne r ....ith q ue s t ions c o nc e r ning t he
s ub j e c t matter t o determine comprehens i on of mater iaL
Many tut orial p r ogr a ms are equipped to provide effective
rev iew of SUbject matter that has be en pre v iously int r odu ced
be fore leading t he l e a rn e r to new concep ts . Thi s feature c an
be pa r t i c ul a r l y b enef icial to learn i ng -d i s abl ed s t ud e nts who
o f t e n need to r e v i ew SUb j ect ma t t e r wi t h which they had prior
instruc tion (Goldma n i Pelligrino . 1987) . Al s o , de pe nd ing on
a s t ude nt ' .s responses and interact i ons , wel l-desig ned t utorial
soft ware proc eeds to lead t o the learner into ne w i nf or.nation
o r t o an other sect ion of t he progralll t or r ev i e w or ad dit i on al
r e. ediation . In addition to provid i ng t r u ly i nd ividua l ized
programs o f lea r n ing , CAl has be en show n to ha ve pc s Lt.Lve
e ffec t s on the academic a ch Lev e me nt; o f e xc e ptio na l students
(Li ndsay & Ma rin i , 1983) .
Microcomput er inst r uction c an a dd a new d imen s i on to
educa t ing s tudents with l ea rn ing disabilities in wr i t t e n
ex pression . The merging t a pe s t r y o f microtechno1ogy i 'i
prov iding e du cat o rs wi t h i nnovative wa ys t o su pp l ement ,
en h a nc e , or adapt; i nstruction (Day lie s wei tzer, 1 990)
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Effective I lIlp l e lllen t ' l t i on o f Microcomputer s
Al though reg ula r and specia l class teachers hav e been
qui c k t o emb race mic rocomputer instruction with special ne eds
Children, s imply co mputer iz ing a c l a s s r oom should not be
equat ed wi th effectivel y 'lId tching the inst ruct iona l n e ed s of
l earn i ng -d i s a bled c hi l d r e n . It i s c l ear that educa tors must
bec o me knowj edqeabf e a bout qu a l i t y courseware an d deve l op a
d eg r e e of expertise in t he effective implementation af
mi c r ocomput er i nstruction i n th e c lassroom setting.
1\. variety of potentia l ly problemat i c i ssues related to
the effective im p lemen tation have been cited throug ho ut the
research and l i t era ture . The key areas of co ncern hav e been:
1) limited amou nt o f qua lity courseware t o match t he
in d ividual ne eds of s pecial learners ; 2) t he nee d to evaluate
the e ffe c t i v en e s s of t he microcomputer as an i ns t r uc tiona l
t ool with exceptional children ; 3 ) the availability of
t r aining a nd suppor t i n t he i nstruct ional us es of t he
mic rocompute r (Kolich, 1985; MacArthur & Ma l ou f, 1~90;
Pe t erson & McDon a ld , 1991; Sc hiffman e t a L, , 1982) . computers
i n s c hoo l s can be helpful b ut onl y i f properly u sed . Given
time a nd training, e ducators ca n use t hem to t e ach more
e ffectively .
The c r i t ical rol e of t he c l ass room teache r a s t he ke y
fa c tor in the s uc c ess fu l i mpl emen t a tion of microcomputer
i nstruct ion has b een r epeatedl y empha sized through ou t the
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research literat u re . Si t ko (1986 ) er e t.es "The llIost euc ce e s rur
cla s s ro om app l icat ions of the compu ter are a d irect [ unc t i on
o f t h e teacher' s abil i ty to det e rmi n e h ow best t o use t he
co mpu t e r's c a pa bilities in t h e contex t o f the e xisting
c urri c u l um d ema nds a nd d Iv et- s e l ea r n i ng needs" (p . 436).
Bl u r t o n an d Harr is ( 19 8 9 ) ma i n t ai n " Ho we v e r , the important
quest ion seem s to be no t if bu t u nder what ci rcums tanc es
c omp u t e r s ca n best h e l p s tud e nt s learn. wne t; comp u t e r - based
tec hnology , wi th wh a t t e ach i ng s tro teg y , wi th Wh i ch e t.nd c n t.s ,
'.111 1 produce i mproved c og nit i ve a nd effect ive ou tcomes " (p .
85) •
As v i th a ny ne w i ns t r uctiona l t e chniqu e o r pr ogra m, th e
im p leme nta tion of microcompute rs can be impeded i f e d uca t o r s
a r e n o t adeq u a te ly p repare d t o a f f e c tiv e ly i n teqrate
cour s ew a r e t o match t h e i n s t r uct ional ne eds o f students .
sit ko ( 1986) c onte nd s " Probab l y t he mo s t s i g n i fi c a n t a s pe c t of
compute r technol og y fo r c j e s s r c o a t e a ch e r s is the deg ree t o
Which the c o mpu te r can f a c ili tate t ne match betwee n the
curr i c u l UJII d e mand s o f t h e c l assroom a nd t h e i n d i v idua l
l e a r n i n g ne eds ot t h e s t u d e n t s " [ p , 4)6).
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Teacher Eftectiveneaa a n d Computer Instruction
An extensive body of resea rch conducted over t h e last two
decades tha t es tablishes t he parameters of t e acher
effectiveness and program i mplementation, (Brophy & Good,
1986 ; Mastropier! & Scruggs, 19 87 ; Rosenshine & stevens , 1986)
has much in common with wha t t h e educational l i t e r a t u r e has teo
say a bo u t; tile use of computers with special needs a t udent.s .
Bear ( 1984 ) suggests "un t i l we do learn wh a t key factors
contribute to the success ful integration of CAl with
microcomputers at school level, one would he wise to apply
what we already know about schoo l and teacher e ffectiveness to
the usage of mi c r oc o mp uters" (p. 12). Similarly , Sitko (1986)
suggests " I n essence , implementing computer software for t he
apeo Lc I nee ds stUdent re quires t he same adherence to effective
t e a c h i ng and lea rn i n~ p rinc i ples and procedures t hat is
necessa ry for bringing a bout any change t hrough programming"
(p. 436).
Rec e ntly, elements from t he "e f f e c t i ve t eaChing"
literature hav e been described fo r teaching s pe cia l needs
s tudents in t he mainst ream classroom.
Mastropieri an d Scruggs (1987 ) state :
specifically,
Teachers who use effective t ea ch i ng variables tea ch
t o p respecified ob jectives; provide systematic
..
p res e nta t i on s t hat go d irectly, s t e p by s t ep, t o
the point o f the con t ent being t au g ht; a sk s p e c i f i c
qu e s t ions related t o i nstruc t i o na l o b j e c ti ve s ;
p r ov ide s p@ciric gu i ded an d inde pe nd e nt pract i c e
a c t ivities ; an d mon i t or s tude nt p roqre ss t owa r d the
me e ting o f inst r uc t i o na l c b'j eot. Lve s ( p . 39 6 ) .
Equall y i mpo r t ant i s the growing body ot re s e a r c h
lit e ratur e on the e f f ec t i ve mi c rocomput er i ns t r uction fo r
l ea rning - d i s a bled stude nt s (Li nd say & Mari n i, 198 6 ; Montague ,
19 87 ; S c h iffmclrl e t; a L ; , 19 8 2 ; To rgen s en & You ng, 1983) .
Speci fi cally , Mont ague (19 8 71 de scribe s a numbe r o f
r ecommendat ions fo r effec t ive llIic r oc omput er inst r uc tion with
lea r nin g -disabled s tudents . necoeeendat I ons i nclude :
" establ i s h ing a teache r - microco..putic r- instruct iona l
pa r t ne r ship , t e aCh i ng a compr ehensive s t r a t egy as a process
before i nt r odu c i ng mi c r oc omput e r instruction , and ut i li z i ng
a va ilab le techno l ogy to r ealize i nst ru ction a l goa l s " {p . 129 ) .
Al though i t ha s yet t o be de t e rmi ned empirica lly through
r e s ea rch whether or not t he efeeen c s o f effective
i ns truc tiona l pract j "'e wil l be fo und t o be linked to t he
e f f e c t i v e us e o f mi c rotechnoloc;y , the i mpl eme nt a tion o f
microcomputers a t the s c hoo l level i n co mbina tio n wi t h s ound
eleme nt s o f ef f ect i ve t e achi ng p ract i ce appea r s t o have t he
potentia l t o grea t l y enh a nc e t he instruct i ona l effectiv en e s s
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in t h e classroom . LUlie, Hannum a nd Stuc k ( 19 8 9 ) con t e nd
"What i s known about effective instruct i on can c l e a r l y be used
to guide and s t ruc t u r e methods for using c OJllpute rs in t h e
c l a s s r o oms " ( p . 8 ) . Li ll i e et a l . (1 989) conclud e d knowledge
about effective teaching pr inciple s ha s im pl i c a t i ons for
de teI1l1ining how to select a nd ut il ize sof tware f or
instruction.
Rec e ntly , a number of prest igious resea r c hers hav e
pUblished ma t e riul s d escribing the u s e of effec t ive tea ch i ng
p r inc i ples in instruct .lona l p r ac t i c e (Glassma n , 1990;
We i s gerb e r & Rub i n, 19 85 ; Wep ner, 1992 ) . Sp e c ifically ,
We i s gerbe r an d Rub i n ( 19 8 5) in t he ir fo u r - yea r r esearch on
i de nt ify i ng effective i n s t r uc t i o na l us es of Illi c r o t ec hno l ogy
wi th t he learning -disab led , developed les son plans to r
selected pieces or cou rseware. Les s o n pl an s we r e divided into
three s e c tions : a pre-computer act i v i t y t o be do ne with
students before us ing t he computer wi t h se l ect ed c our s ewa r e ,
an act ivi ty in c on nection wi th t he comp ut e r, providinq
pract ice o r i ns t ru c t i o n o f ce r t ai n a c ademic skills
concepts , a nd a post computer ac tivity i n a ttempt to
d e mon strate s kill attainme nt or t r ans f er o f l e arning .
An instructional plan s uch as the one presented by
we i sgerbe r & Rub i n (1985 ) can be ex tremel y b en eficial t o man y
l e a r n i ng-dis abled s tudents who ma y requ ire a very struct u r e d ,
system at ic approach to learning . Add i tio na l r e se arch i s
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needed i n an e f f ort to define the relationship be t wee n
effe c t i ve teaching p ractices a nd pr inc ip l es and e ffe c t ive
microcomputer instruction in t he c l assroo m en v i r o nme nt.
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Con c l \l4i ng Co_ents
The lIicrocomputer is vie we d as one of the mos t promi sing
ot cu r rent t e ch no l og i e s f or ex cepti on a l ctureren , pa rticu lar ly
for t hose with l earni ng d isabi l it i e s . In fact , a g rowi ng body
o f r e s ea r c h suggests t hat the un ique fe atures o f t he
mi croc omput e r a re i dea l f or ass i s ti ng in the teaching of
written e xp r e s s i on to stude nts with lea r ning d isab i l i t i es
s pe ci fic to ....r it ing . The r e f o re , regular and s pe c i a l class
teac hers s ho ul d be enc ou r aged. Educators are beg i nn i ng to
r ec og n i ze the ne ed Cor ongoing r e s e a r c h to h e l p ident i fy
s peci fic st ra tegies a nd classroom mode ls to assist i n the





Analysis of Users and Condi tiona o f Use
Intended Osers
The primary audi e nce t hat this resource gu ide is prepared
for are the e lementary regular a nd special class teachers in
the schools of Newfoundland and La br ad or . Al though the author
h a s des igned this resource guide for t eachers of learning-
disabled wr iters, teachers will discover that the information
pr-esentee may assist them in h e l p i ng stUdents with other
special lear n ing nee ds . Since t he contents of t hi s resource
guide are no t restri c ted to one paz-t Lc uj a r- r eg i o n , this
resou rce guide can be used by teachers throughout Canada.
Cond i tions of Use
The author places no restrictions on the use of th is
guide . Teachers, administrators, and parents may
avail of i ts use. It will be made available t hrough the
Curriculum Materials section, Vaughn Li br a r y , Me mor i a l
Unjversity of NeWfoundland.
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objec t i ve s ot the Resource guide
This resource guide is an attempt t o ass ist teachers in
the effective integration of microcomputer instruction into
the writing process specific to c h ildr e n with learning
d i sabilities i n writ ing. As a result of this resource guide,
the following objectives should be realized :
(a) Provid es the author's rat ionale f o r developing a resource
guide on the integration o f microc ompute r inst ruction
i n to t he writing process s pecific t o children wi ..tl
l earning disabilities in writ ing ;
(b ) Provides the reader with a general ov e rv i e w of the
writing difficulties specific to child r e n with learning
disabilities in writing;
(e ) Provides a general awareness of how mi c r o co mpu t e r
applications can s upport wr iting In et ruc t i cnr
(d) Descri bes t h r e e main uses of microcomput ers specific t o
children with l e ar ni ng d isabil i ties in writing;
(e ) Provides the r eader with some gener<:,:l gu idel ines f or
selecting appropriate instructional courseware specific
to children with learning d isabilities i n writing ~
(f ) Provides the reader with a general understanding of how
microcomputers a r e integrated into effective instruction
in the r-equ La r- or special class set ting ;
(g ) Identifies a range of sources o f information on the use
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o f micr o tec hno logy with learning - d i s a bl e d students ;
(h) Lists a numbe r o f recomm ended courseware pack ages that
a ) specifical ly designe rl to mee t the needs of
children with l e a r ni ng d isabil it i e s s pec i fic to writing ,
b) easily adapted to meet the needs of t h e s e children ;
(1 ) Provides a brief review o f s ome bas ic t e rmi no log y used
t hroug ho ut the current r esearch li t er at u re i n wr iting
i nstruction ;
(j) Prov i d e s t he reader with a g los s ary o f te rm s on
microc omput e r tech nol ogy ;
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organizatioD of Resour c e Gui de Contents
To a chieve t he objec tives stated above , the
g uide is organized in the following manner :
Title : enricbing the Learner : A Resource Guide
on Bffective Microcomputer Ins t ructi on
witb Learninq~di8ablecl.Writers
Table of c ontents :
1. Preface
2 . I ntrod uct i o n
J . Objectives of Resource Guide
4 . Resource Guide Limitations
5 . Ov e r v i e w of Resource Guide Contents
6 . Defini tion of Learning Disabil ity
7 . Characteristics of Learning-disabled students
B . Specific Characteristics Le a r n i ng - d isa bl ed Writers
9. Model of Writing Dysfunc tion
10 . Current Instructiona l Approaches in wri ting
11 . Th e Microcompute r : A Li nk to the Writ ing Process
12 . Educational Appl i cations o f the Mi crocomputer
Word Processing
Ge ne r a l i za t i ons about t he Use of Word Processing
Courseware wi th LO Writers .
pri ncip les to Assist 'reacnexe of LD Students with
Word pz-ccea u.inq i n t he writ ing Process .
Drill and Practice
Genera l izations about t he Use o f Dr i l l and Practice
Courseware wi t h LD Wri ters .
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Pr inciples to hsslst Teachers of to Students with
Dri l l and Practice Courseware xn the writi ng
Process .
Tutorial Courseware
Generalizations about the Use of Tutorial
Courseware wi th LD Writers .
Principles to Assist Teachers of to Students with
Tut orial Courseware i n the wr iting Process .
13 . Integrating Mi c r ocomput ers into Effective I ns t r uct i on





1 4 . Effective Instructional Approaches in Writing
15. Teacher E f f ective ne s s a nd Effective Microcomputer
I nst ruction
16. Et'fect~ ye Ipstructional Plan '1
Program Description
Instructiona l Ac tivities
Procedura l Teaching Example




1 6 . Effective Instructional Plan ' 3
Program Description
I ns t r uc tion al Activities
Procedu ral Teaching Example
' 0'
19 . Effective Ipstructional Pl a n t4
Program De s c r i ptio n
I nstruct ional Activities
Procedura l Teach ing Example
20 . Contemporary Issues i n the Microeducat iona l Environment







Current writ ing Terminology
General Guide l i nes f or select ing
Effective Curriculum Suppor t Courseware
List of Pub l i c at i o ns, Or gani za t i ons, a nd
Cour s e wa r e
Glossary of Computer Te rms
Met acognitiv e s trategies
The I d e a Diagram
Th e COPS strategy
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D8 l1CripH o R of Rnource Gu i de c o..n.ll.!!..U.
Introduc tiop.:
Th is s ect ion prov ides the read e r with a rat i ona le fo r
us i ng mi c r oc on put e rs as a n ins t r uc t i o nal tool specific t o
children with l earni ng disabil it i e s i n v r i t. Lnq ,
Obj ec tive s :
This sect i o n pro v ides t he reader with the res o u r ce gu i de
cb j eceLvee which h ave been se t out b y th£ author .
Ruource Guide L!.llli t.tions :
This section pr ovides the r eader wi th a number o f
limitat ions i de nt if i ed by t he a uthor du ring the
development p r ocess .
OVervi ew:
Th is section pro v ides t he reader with a n overv iew of the
re s ourc e g uide c ontents .
Ds tin i tion o f Learn ing Disability :
This s e ct i o n introduces the r e ader is int roduced t o the
widely recoqnized def inition ot l e arn i ng d i sab i lity
adcpta d by the Canadian Ass ocia t ion of -:h ild r e n a nd
Adults with Learning Di s a bil i t i e s.
Characteristio s or Le p,rn ing-dissbled student s :
This section p rovides the reader with a number of general
characteristics typical of children with learning
disabili t ies.
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Learning-di sabled Wri ters an~ t he wri t i ng Pr ocess :
This section introduces the reader to a brief t h e oret i c a l
overv iew of t he myri ad of writ ing pr-ob Leme displayed by
children with learning d isabil ities specif i c to writ i ng .
Model of wri tina DySfuDction :
This section provides t he reade r wi t h a v i s ua l model,
designed by t he author. as a rep re sentation of the myriad
of writing de fici t s e x p erie nc e d by l e a r n i ng - d i s ab l e d
writers. The model is based on c u r r e nt research
conduc t e d i n the field of learning d i sabilities (Englert
& Raphael, 198 8 ; Eng l e r t , Raphael , & Anderson , 1986 ;
sca rdamnlia, & Bereiter , 1986 ; Wong , Wong, Dar l i ng t on , &
J ones, 1991) .
cur r e n t Instructional Approaches in writing:
Thi s section provides the r eade r- with a ge ne r al overview
of current wr i t i n g instruc t ional approaches oc c u r r i ng in
language a r ts instruction .
The Microcomputer ; A Li nk to the Writing Pr ocess:
This section provides t he reader with a brief theoretica l
overview o f t he integration of microcomputers i nt o
c wc c ent; inst.ructional practice i n writing .
Ed'.1cat:l..onal Appli~ationa of t h e Hicr o compg.ter :
This section i ntroduces t hr e e c ompu t er applications ,
specifically , drill and practice, tutorial, a nd wor d
pr oc e s s i ng . A general description o f each application is
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pr ese nted along with the po t ential be nefits for l ea rn inq-
disabled wr i ters .
I ntegrat i ng Mi e roeoll1l?t1t e rs i n to Effer.tivo Instructional
~:
This sect ion provides t he reade r with a theoretic al
overview of effective integrat i on of mi cro c omputers i nto
the writ i ng process , spec if i c to children wi th le arni ng
d i~':l b i1iti e s in wr i t ten expres s i o n . The e ff e c t i v e
integration of mi crocomputers i nto wri t i n g instruct ion is
pres ented by means of the fo l lowi ng inst ruct ional
elements; pre-computer c l assroom activities , on -com puter
cla ss r oom activities , a nd post-c omputer a c tiv i t i es whi ch
a tte mpt to determine whethe r g a i ns observ ed i n
mic rocomput er interactions ca r ryover to o t her c ur ri c u l um
r elated activities . I nclude d in t h is s ection are f ou r
syst ematic instructional plan e, d esigne d t o link t he
effective i ntegration of mi c r ocompu ters i nto
i ns t ruct i ona l practice .
Co ntempo r a ry I ssues i n the Kicroeducational Envi ronment :
This section briefly addre s ses a numbe r of i s s ues
involved in the implementation of mic r oc o mput e rs in t he
c l a ss r oom s etting .
Closing HeSSA.9!': :
This section brings together i n summary , the various
issues discussed throughout t he r e source guide and makes
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some observations about the future use of mi cr oc omput e r s
in t he instruction o f children wi th learning
disabil ities .
References :
Thi s section provides t he reader with a list of
references f r om the theo r et i c a l research and l iterature
us ed t hr ough out this resource guide .
A.ppendix A :
This section provides t he reader with a glossary of terms
used throughout the current research literature i n
writing.
A~:
This section provides t he reader with a number of general
gu idelines for select i ng appropriate i ns t r u ctiona l
specific to children wi th l ear n ing
disabili ties. I n c lud ed in t h i s section is one of the
many co urseware evaluation t ool s a va i l a b l e t o assist
teachers in the selection of instructionally sound
mi crocomputer co u rseware for l e a r n i ng - d i s a b l ed students.
This section identifies a range of information pe r-tia .ind nq
to t he instructiona l use of microcomput ers wi t h
exceptiona l s t udents . Contents i nc l ude : a) a lis t of
ed ucationa l pub l ications and o rganizat ions t hat provi de
i nformat ion pe rta i ni ng t o microcomputer use wi t h
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learni ng - d isa b l e d s tudents, and b ) a l i s t o f r-ec oseeended
courseware deemed suitable an d ap p ropriate in the
i ns t ru c t i on of l e a r n i ng- d i s ab l ed stude nts .
Appendix 0 :
Th i s section i ncludes a glo s s a ry o f practical e ee pu ce e-
r e l a t ed t en llin olog y .
App e ndix E;
This sect ion prov ides the r ead er with a visua l
repre s e ntation o f t h e met acogni tive lea r ni ng s t r a teg ies
used i n the effective i ns tructional plans .
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POBu l ative Bva luatioD
Definition
Educational mater ials (Le • • textbooks, mi crocomputers ,
f ilmstri ps, books , e t c.) . are e s sentia l components I n
c lassroom instru ction. The r e f ore, the e f f e c t ivene s s of such
products is of interest an d concern t o educators. The
f unct i on of fomat ive eva l ua tion as suggested by Borg' Gall
( 198 9) i s t o ga t her i nfonna tion abo ut educational mat e r i al s
wh ile t hey a re still being deve l op e d . Formulative e v a l uat i o n
p r ov ides us e f ul informat ion a t each s t age of the de v e l opment
p rocess . The s uggest i ons c a n be used t o rev ise and modify t he
product so i t wi ll adequately meet t he needs of t he target
population .
Outlip. o f the Developme nt Process
The dev e l opme nt of r e s ou r c e ma t e r i a ls for teachers i s a
c ompl e x , systelllatic proc e s s . Taba (1 962 ) has f o rmul a t ed a
seven s tep c urriculum deve lopment model. Taba maintains
"there i s suc h an or d e r a nd t hat pursuing i t wi ll result in a
more thoughtfully planned and a more dy namical ly c onceived
c um-Lcu j um" (p , 12) .
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The Taba Curri cu l um Deve lopment Mod e l was fo llowed i n the
d evelopment o f thi s res ourc e gu i d e . Taba (1962) formulated
t h e following model:
step 1 : Diagnos is of ne eds ;
step 2 : Formulation o f objectives ;
Step 3: Selection o f con tent;
step 4 : organi zat i on of co ntent :
step 5 : Se l ection of lea r ni ng e xperiences;
step 6 : orga n ization of l e a rning experiences;
Step 7: Determinat ion o f what to evaluate and of t he wa ys
and mea ns of doing i t {p , 12 ) .
Curing the deve lopme nt of t he r e s o u r ce guide, t he a u t ho r
c onsulted wi t h t he thesis su pervisor who provided systematic
i nliit. ructi on a l strategies t hrougho ut the developmental proce s s .
Ta ba 's p lan wa s f ollowed i n ~ manner appropria te f or the
pz-cduc t.Lon o f t hi s r e sourc e g u i de . At e a c h stage o f the
de ve lopme n t process , the re wa s p r ov i s i o n f o r a da ptations and
modi f i cat i on s .
St.ep 11 Diagnos i s o f Needs . I n t his s t.e p, t he au t hor
ap proache d 10 s pecia l i sts i n the f ield of educat ion to
d etermine i f such a ne e d f o r a r esource g u i de exists.
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~: Formulation ot' Objectives . The formulation of
objectives fo r th is res ource guide we r e dev eloped as a r esult
of a rev i e w of the resea rch on microcomputers in specia l
educat ion .
S~8P J : Select.ioD of Content . Th e selection of c o ntent for
t h is resource gu i de de rived from a r ev i e w of the literature on
microcomputer i nst r uct i on with l e a rn i ng-di s able d u trude ntis .
fllllL..i: Qrganization p f c o n ten t. The organization of
conte nt was dete rmined through consultation with the a ut ho r ' s
thesis supervisor, Dr. Marc Glassman.
step 5 : Selection ot' Learning Experiences . The selection of
l e a rning e xpe r iences include d i n this resource guide de r i ved
f r om a rev iew of t he res earch lite rature on effective
microcomputer i ns truction with lea r n i ng-dis ab l ed s tU de nts .
step 61 o rqanillation of Learning Experiences . The
orga nization o f l ea rn i ng e xp er i e nc e s wa s determined thr ough
co nsultation wi t h t h e thesis supervisor , Dr . Ma r c Glassman who
provid ed syst ematic i nstr uc t i onal strategies t hr ou ghou t t he
developme nt process.
~: Evaluation . To c omplete t he formative e va luation
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process, a surnmat i ve evaluat ion tool was dev e loped in
consu l tat ion with the thesis s upervisor, t o d e t ermi ne i f the
resou r ce guid e h a s met the formul ated ob jectives set ou t by
the a utho r. In ad dit ion t o r a ting the r e s ou r c e guide
object i ves, the c hosen pa rticipant s were as ked to co mment on




De fin i tion
I n defini ng sUlllJaative e v aluat i o n , Borg and Ga l l ( 1989 )
sta te "T he s umma tive funct i on of eva l ua t i on occur s aft er t he
product has been f u lly de velope d . Summative eva l uatio n i s
co nduc t e d t o de termine ho.... worth....hile t h e fi nal product is.
espe cia l l y i n comparison wi th oth e r compe ting p r odu cts " (p .
76 4 ) . In t h e co ntext of t hi s t he s i s , s llrnmat ive ev a l u a t i on wa s
co ndu ct ed t o j Udge how well t he object ives set ou t fo r the
ha nd book ha d been ac hieved.
pre para tio n o f tbe Eva l uat ion Tool
I n con:'liulta tlon with t he thesis s upe rv i s or , a summative
evaluation tool based on a five-point likert s c a l e was
designed to de termine if t he r e s ou r c e guide ha s ae t; the
obj ectives set ou t by t he a uthor . The chosen participants
wer e prov ided with a n op portunit y t o comment on t he strengths
a nd wea k po ints of the r e s ourc e guide as well as make
su gg e s tions , comme nts , a nd r e commenda t i o ns .
The s ummative eva luat i o n tool is co mprised of three
sec t i ons . Resu lts f r om Section A assisted the autho r i n
determ i n i ng the ne ed for effect i v e i nteg r a t i on c r
mi c rocomput e r s wi t h s pec i a l ne ed s s t u de nts. Section B
a s s i s ted t he author i n de te rm i ning whether or not t he
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objectives set out by the resourc e g uide wer e achieved .
Se c tio n C provided a n o pp ortunity fo r the ch osen participants
to commen t on the strengths and weak po ints of the
gui d e f or possible revisions .
In c o n s u l t a t i o n with t he thes i s s up e r v isor , i t was
decided t o ask pe rmi s s i on to a nonymously use direct quotations
from the wr i t t e n transcriptions of the research participants.
1>.11 parti cipants agreed t o the reques t made by the author (See
Appendix A) . A ge neral descript ion of the summative
evaluation tool inclUding the wr itten t ra nscr i ptions of the
research participants i s o f f e r e d in t he r-e maLnde r- o f this
chapter.
Submiss ion o f tbe Resource Guide and Evaluation Tool
A letter was sent t o 10 spec~alists with expertise i n t h e
field of learn ing disabilities and/or comput e r technology (S e e
Appendix A). Al l 10 spec ialists expressed a desire to
participate i n the eva l uation of the resource guide . A tota l
of 10 copies o f the r e s our c e guide a nd evalua t i on tool were
made and delivered to the pa r t i c i p a nt s . Al l 10 evalua tion
tools a nd r e s ou r c e guides were returned to the author . The
rap id r a t e of return be attributed to the author
pe r sonally del ivering and picking up the di s tributed
lllaterials .
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Re .ults o t the EVal u a t ion Tool
Sect i on A: N••de ,"s ••• s • • n t
To as s i st t he aut h o r i n dete n d n i nq the n e e d fo r
lIicrocomp u t e r lIIa t e r ia l s i n educa tio n , th e
pa r t i c i p a n t s we r e aaked t o circ l e a n a pprop ria t e r lils pon s e .
Al l 10 pa rt i c ipants c i r c l ed a yes r e s pon s e when a sked i f the y
f e l t a need fo r r e sou rce material s desig ne d t o a s s i s t
edu cators in t he e t'f ectiv e i nt eg r at ion of mi crocomput e rs into
cur r i cu l um a reas wi t h s pe cia l needs students (Se e Appe nd i x A) .
Ni n e out o f 10 pa r t ic i pa nt s commented . Response s are a s
f ol lows :
1. "There is no qu e s tion o f the potential e ffect ive ness o f
co mpute r s as a n ex c i t i ng lea rn i ng t oo l . It ca n
faci l itate, ex pedite , e xpand, a nd enhance many ki nd s o f
lear n ing e xpe r i e nc e s . I t p re s u me s expertise , ba ckground
knowledge of bo t h p rogra ms an d p r oc es s e s on the t e ach er ' s
part - a nd in the case o f the LD stUdent , it provides the
i de a l l earn i ng s itua t i on :
(s t r uc t u r ed o f c ourse) . "
one -on-one i ns t ruction
2 . "I fe e l t ha t co mpu t ers h ave a n i nva l uable role t o play i n
programming fo r sp ec i a l needs s t ud e nts. Teache r s
ge nerally a g ree but f ee l they n e ed g u i da nc e i n s e lection
o f app ropr iate pr og r a ms."
3 . "Due to such large numbers of student s i n specia l
e ducat i on c lasses and regular c lasses , the teachers are
lef t with very l i t t l e time to peruse and s e lect c omput er
resource mater ials. A gu i de t o he lp wi th the select ion
would be a usefu l tool . Microcomputers are a ve r y
mot ivational t ea ch ing tool f or all s tuden ts . Using
c omput e r resourc e materials has made teac hing
exciting a nd i nteresting for me a s well ."
4 . "Compu t ers are everywhe re and if we wi sh t o br i dge the
gap between edu cation and technology, (c ultu ra l l ag) , and
the bus iness world, we must , a s edu cators, use a l l o f the
necessary tools or instru ments tha t we c a n f Lnd , ThUS,
both the r egUl a r c l a s s r oom teacher a nd s pecial need s
teachers must he lp every child de velop to h i s / he r maximum
potential and use all of the necessar y ins truments that
wil l help them g::ow. "
5. "It was very refreshing to r ead ma terial that was bo th
informative and practical for classroom u ee , It
6 . " I agree with your premise that t he very nature o f a
learn i ng -disabled ch ild make s i t i mpe ra t ive that
a l t e r na t e methods or procedures be used i n i n s t r uc t i on
a nd thus the computer . It is particularly helpful to
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ha ve a guide that lists co mpute r progr ams t hat have been
effective with other students . A com pu t e r is only as
good as its s o f t wa r e and the s oftware i s onl y as go od as
the person select ing i t - so r e s our c e s an d guides a re
v a l u a bl e and n e c ess ary to h e lp t eac hers Jla k e i nforme d
selections ."
7 . " Mo s t definite ly . However , in o u r sch oo ls, c h i l d r e n with
special needs are be ing grouped in l a r ge numbers, thus
t aking empha sis off individual i nstruction . I n mos t
ca ses , t here i s one computer in each resource rQom whe r e
special ne ed s children a ttend. It is o ft e n
i na pp ro pr iat e l y u s~d for enterta i nment pur poses."
8 . " We have worked long a n d hard to have computers
i nt roduced into our s chools. f or the most part , t od a y,
wi th the help o f PTA's and fundra i se r s , most schools ha ve
s ome c omput e r s . The hardware is i n place , what we l a c k
now is appropr i ate software , an d the rais ing of teachers'
awareness ot the educational capabi l ities of these
machine s. Tea chers ~ to use c omputers bu t ma ny s ee
them as something ex tra , o r ad di t iona l t o t he cu r ricul um.
I fee l t ea chers ne ed to be us ing comp uters mo re
themse lves , so that t hey can gain the ne cessary comfort
leve l t o us e a c omputer with t hei r s t ud ent s . 11
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9 . "I am using ill mic r ocomp u t e r wi t h my students i o, t he areas
of l a nguage a nd ma th . I f e e l v e r y fo rtu na t e t o have
access to a mi c r oc omput e r and the s tudErnts t hat I work
wi th thoroughly enjoy using i t . Af t er re ading th i s
t he sis resea rch I real ize tha t lIIil1n y times the
mi c roco lllput'!r i s used i n i so lation rathe r t han
complement ing a nd e nha ncing the c u rriculum. Ef f ective
integrat i on o f the mic r ocomputer i nto c urric u l um areas
ca n o n l y b e ach i e ve d by p r ovid ing t eachers with
s u f fi c i e nt tra ining and r e s ourc e materia ls . su c h as tha t
which I ha ve just s t ud i ed . "
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section B: Pln4itlq8 o f t be Summative Eva l uatio n Tool
sectio n B provided an op po r tunity for the pa rti cipants t o
evaluate whet her the objec tive s s tated for t he r e s ou r c e guide
wer e achiev ed . part ic i pa nts we r e asked to e valuate each
objective on a scale ot 1 t o 5 r ang i ng f rom p oor t o e x c e l l en t .
pa r ticipa nts i nd i cate d t he i r evaluation of ea ch of t he
obj ectives by circling one o f t he numbe rs accor d i ng t o the
de gre e wh i c h t he y f e lt t he resour c e guide h ad ach ieved tha t
ob j e c t i ve . The fi ndi ngs of the s urnmat i ve evalu a t i on t ool are
i ndica ted i n Ta b l e 1.
Find lnss of SUDlmillve EVoluollion Tool
TABLE 1
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Object iye Rolling Me oln
, 2 , 4 5
.) Provides the author's rationa le for develop ing .I , 7 ..,
resource guide on the integrat ion of microcompute r
instruction into existing language arts curricula
specific to ch ild ren wit h learn ing disabilities; in
writing ;
b) Provides the reade r wi th a gene ral overview of the I 1 8 4.7
writi ng difficult ies specific 10 childre n wit h learning
di sabilities in w riting :
<) Provides a gene ral awareness of how I I 8 ..,
mi crocomputer applicatio ns can support writing
instruction;
d) Describes three main uses of the microcomputer , 7 4.7
specific to chi ldren learning disabilitie s in written
exp ression;
e) Provides the reader with some genera l gu idelines • • 4.7for selecting ap propriate instructlc na! courseware
s pecific 10 children wit h learning disabilities in
writi ng;
Q Provides the reader with iI general knowled ge 3 z 5 4.2
understanding of how microcomp uters are
integrated inlo effective instruction in the regula r or
s pecial class semng,
g) Id entifies a ra nge of source s of informat ion on till' , 0 8 4.6
use of mk rotechnology with learni ng-disabl('d
s tudents and children with other special learning
needs;
h) Lists a numbe r of recommended coursew are , , 6 4.01
packages that art': i1)speci firallydesignedtom~t
th e needs of children with leamln g dlsab illtles
spe cific to writin g. b) easily adapted to meet the
needs of these children;
- I--
I) Provides a brief review of some basic terminology 2 8 '.8
used throughout the curre nt research lite rature in
writing instruction;




Sect i on C prov ide d an op portunity fo r the ch osen
pa rti cipant s to ccenent; on the s tre ngt hs a nd weak po i nt s o f
t he r e s ource guid e . The author , 1n co nsul tation wi t.." the
thesis su pe rv i s or compiled direct transcri ptions o f wr itt e n
c omme nt s (S ee Appe nd i x B). They are as foll ows:
1. " The resour c e guide 1s very us e r f r iendl y , e a sy to read ,
a nd cont a i ns s ucc i nc t, pr actica l i n f o rma t ion .
Des cript i on s of good prog r a ms an d their
pa r t i c u l arl y usefu l for c lassroom t eac he rs . "
2 . "Unf ortuna t e l y , c hi ldr e n wi th l ea rni ng d i sabi litie s are
not belnq g i ven i ndividua l assistance with t he i r ne ed s
a nd strengths . This ha s to ha ppen be f or e we can ge t t he
t e a ch e r s to use resource guide s such a s t hese. It
J . "It wa s interesting an d e as y to r e ad . I t wou l d be an
e xc e l l en t t oo l f or the regular c l as s r oom teach e r because
i t g i ve s mor e insig ht into the life of a n LO c h i ld wi t h
writing d i f f i cul ties . It would be a n exce l l e nt resource
to ha ve i n ev er y classroom and the t ea chers co uld mak e
modificat ions depending
abilitit!s, grade level, etc ."
t he s t u d e nt ' s ne ed s,
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4 . "I would love to have a copy of thi s resource guide in my
clas sroom. "
5 . "Your paper is very, very broad in scope and for that
reason I seem to be left with an ove rall imp r e s s i o n that
it lacks depth or substance . Shou l d yo u exp lore more the
LD profile : Le., specific to language arts , a nd the
programs available? Thi s i s not a criticism as much a
question. What you have here i s a wi de perspect ive o r
possible uses of technology but I ca n f ind lit t l e o f
great s ubst anc e to set me in any clear d i r ection ."
6. "A ver y practical gu l de, well or ganized, very c lear ,
coherent, and user friendly . It co nt a i n s a lot o f
information that would be helpful to a ny teach er using a
c omput er . Regarding the instruct i onal p lans - I would
ha ve liked to see a very spec i f i c l ess on plan teaching
one specific skill within the pa c kage, e.g ., Pun ctuation
Put On. II
7 . " Your work i s extreme ly well done and very readable . My
capacity to read as a novice those se ctions of the g ui d e
deal ing with LD is better and perhaps more useful than
the sections dealing with c omputers a nd software. More
specifically , I do not have mu ch background in the area
"8
of learning-disabled s tudents and the writing process.
with this is mind, I found whaot yo u had to say and the
research very interesting and useful towards a greater
understanding ot t he t each i ng and learning process wi th
these stud@nts . The compute r sect ions are agai n very
readily and we ll or ganized . I especially like your f ocus
on the pre-activities. How many times do I s e e t e ac he r s
load the software and walk away with no pre or post
act ivi ties, let a l on e worry about whether o r not t hi s
makes a ny se nse f rom the aspec t of the curricul um. In
integrating mic rocomputers into effective inst r uct ion y ou
often stress t h e impo r tant link be tween the compute r
software and the teache r . Al s o poin ted out are the
obstacles preventing t e a c hers from utilizing and
integrating computers with students . You address the
research and courseware needs . I r eal ize that it is not
the scope of t h i s paper, but you may conside r an appendix
dea ling with places or means t or t e a ch e r s t o become
tra ine d in the use of computer s . The evaluation ot
courseware i s deserv ing of a comp lete the s i s on its own.
Your r e f eren c e t o Lee (1987 ) is good . As yo u mention
the r e are many eva l u a tion forms . I' m not f amil i a r with
the on e yo u i nc l ude by Hannaford and Sloane (19 81) . My
feeling is that t each ers ne ed some th ing less threa t ening
a nd time consuming . I n this province , we shoul d be
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evaluating c ou r s e wa r e on the princ iples in the provinc ial
'"Learning to Learn" document . The bas i c principles and
outlines you provide for us ing sof t ware appl y whether you
a r e on a 1 28K, Apple II, a Ha cLe!I, or a I BM 486. This
might be po inted out to yo ur reade r s."
8 . " The s e c t i on on word processing is really e ffect ive and
convincing i n demonstrating its useful nes s . It was a
g ood i de a to mention the i ns truc t ion o f key board i ng
skills . I liked your choice o f quote s t h rougho u t this
pape r . The text i s v e r y r e a da ble and interesting .
f eel that th i s r e s ourc e guide will prove u seful i n i ts
c ol lection o f research as we ll a s the pract i ca l
l'iugge stions f or teachers in terms o f i nstr uct ion.
Br inging i n the prov incial pers pe c t i ve thr oughout the
pa pe r i s e f fec t ive in that i t confirms the i mportance o f
this piec e of work . 'four work is ve r y thorough a nd
extremely well detailed . It l eav e s no do ubt a s to the
i mpo r t a nce of helping t eache r s make t he best us e of
computers i n their classrooms."
9 . "I would be interested in pu rchasing a c opy of this
r esource guide if they were av ailable. It would s e r ve as
a reference tool, as well ."
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10. "A very comprehensive resource guide wit.h many practical
suggestions for the effective i nt e g r a t i o n of
microcomputers into the curriculum for learning-disabled
writers . In particular, I found the instructional plans
to be well developed and informative . Overall - my
reaction - success ful integration of microcomputers into
the curriculum must be approached in a systematic manner
taking i nt o account the individual needs of the writer."
13 1
The evaluation data for the 10 objectives indica ted that
the participants felt the objectives stated for the resource
guide were achieved . Point scale ratings obtained from the
evaluation tool ranged f rom good to ex cellent (See Table 1).
The sumrnative evaluation tool also included a section for
participants to commen t on the strengths and weak points of
the resource guide . The author received a number of
suggestions for improvement and subsequently inc luded these
suggestions into the resource guide . In c onsultation with the
thesis supervisor, the author responded to a number of
comments made by the participants on the strengths and weak
points of the resource guide.
In response to Se Qt i on C ' 6 , the author rem inds readers
that the resource guide is designed to present a l i nk between
effective i ns t ru c t i ona l principles and the i nt eg r a t i on of




microcomputers with c lassroom cur-r-Lcu La requires teachers to
be f l e xi b l e decision-makers who can modify instructional plans
of v a rious types according to the existing demands of the
curriculum and the diverse learning needs of s tudents in t he
classroom. Thus , it is up to each individual teacher to adapt
instructional plans o f va r i ous types of the context of t he
cu r riCUlum, student learning styles , and c lassroom
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environment.
I n response to Section P , IS , the author r emi nds readers
t hat t he r esourc e guide is an a t tempt t o assist teachers wi th
effective integration of microcomputer i ns t r uc t ion into the
writing process , specific t o c h i l d r e n with learning
disabilities i n wri ting . A significant component of t h e
resource guide is a genera l overview of the myriad of writing
prob lems expnreinced by many l e a r n i ng disabled c h ild r e n . The
author reminds readers that the LD p r ofile specifi c t o
l a ngu age a rts is add ressed eore extensively i n the main b ody
o f the thesis . Furthermore, as su ggest e d throughout the
research literature, there ex ists a paucity o f microc ompu t e r
specifically designed for learning-disabled
ch i l d r e n in language a r t s . Neve r t h e l e s s , an extensive search
was carried ou t for courseware that can be adapted to meet the
needs of LD children in language a r t s . Appendix C of the
resource g uide lists cour s ewa r e deemed su itable for learning -
disabled students.
I n response to Be c t i on C. 12 , t he author rem i nds reade r s
t hat current research and deve lopment in the field of special
education is prov id i ng educators and practitioners with a
better understanding of s tudents with a variety of l earn i ng
s t y l e s . As t eac he r s begin to recognize and un de rstand
i ndividua l l e a rn i ng di f ferences among ch ildren , curriculum
modifications of co ntent and i ns t r uc t i on wi l l occur . I t is
the a u t hor ' s be l ief t hat providi ng t e ache r s with pract ical and
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Inronnative resource ma t e r i a l s 1n comblnat i on with appropriate
i n - s e rv i c e tra i ning: i s ne c e s s a r y i n o rde r to a c h i eve ~he 9 0a1
o f effective inteqratlon of . icroc olllputers i n t o curriculullI
I t wa s reco1Mlendod by one of the r e spondents that an
appendix including places or means f or teachers to become
t ra i ned in the use o f c omput e r s be included i n t he r e s ou r c e
guide , section A. n . It was d e t e r mi ned by the author tha t
computer training can be obtained at all ma j or teache r
train i ng i ns titut ions acros s Canada . It is up t o each
individual t e a ch er to dete rmi ne t he a pp ropriate e duca tiona l
f ac i lity t o become t r a ined in the use of co mpu t e r s .
A r e c omme nda t i on was made to include a l e s s comprehen s i v e
courseware evaluation tool in the res ource gu i de .~
.11. . In consultation with - ne thesis supe rv iso r the author
included a second evaluation t oo l t o be c ons idered f or us e by
teach ers . The author r emi nd s teachers t.ha t; the evaluation
tools included 1n the resource guide are t wo exeepte e of the
many va r ieties available. It is up to t he i nd i v i dua l teacher
to c ho ose a n evaluation t ool that ca n facili t a t e t he match
between the c ou r s ewa r e to be evaluated , a nd t he indiv idua l
lear n i ng ne eds of the s tudents.
The e va l ua t i on da t a for the 10 o bjectives ind i cated tha t
the ob ject i v e s s tated f or t he r e s ourc e guide were achiev e d .
The c omments were help f u l an d t he sugges ted c hanges we re
imp lem en ted .
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CBAP'rIlR V
CONCLUSIONS lUlD RECOMMENDA'l'I ON9
tptro~uction
Th i s thesi s res earch ha s revi ewed t h e l i terature on
e f f ec t i v e mi crocompute r inst ru c tion in the t e a ch i ng o f
ch ildr e n with l e a r ning d isabilities i n writing . I n doing s o,
the author has incorporated relevant the ory a nd research i n t o
t he design of ill resource guide , approp r i ate f or teachers o f
learning-disabled writer s a t the eleme nta ry schoo l leve l .
The need f o r s uc h ill resource guide wa s suppor t e d by ill
surv e y questionna ire d e s i g ned by Collins (199 1 ) on t he
ed uc a t i o nal role of co mput er s i n education . The survey
quest ion na i re was dis t r ibuted to spe c i a l e d uc a t ion teache r s i n
one scho o l board i n Ne....f ou ndland . The r esul ts o f the data
gathered by Col lins (1 991), r e v e a l ed that 100\ of the
respon de nt s would make more use ot CAl i f so f t wa r e and a
cu rri c ulum guide were ma de available . A re view of the
research litera t ur e , co nduc t ed by t he aut hor, s up por ts the
need for educa tors to be come proficient i n e f f ec t i v e c omputer
i ntegration wi t h exceptional students . Th e need f or suc h a
resource guide was a lso su bs tant iated by a summative
eva lu ation tool distributed by the aut ho r . to a number o t'
s pecial ists I n the Held of ed ucation . The resul ts revealed
13'
t ha t 100% of the r e s pondents i nd i cate d a need fo r such. a
r e s o urc e g u i de . Fi nally , the New!oundland and Labrador ·s
Provincial De partme nt o f Ed ucation's Distance
Education/Learning Re s ou r c e section , has formed a group
comprised o f ed ucat iona l specialists who are c urrent l y worki ng
t oge t her i n a collaborative effort to i dentify computer
technol ogies t o meet the curriculum ne ed s of students ,
i nc l ud i ng i nd i v i dua l s wi th specia l needs (Ne wf ound l a nd an d
Labrador Dept . o f Educat ion, 1992) .
This resource guide represents an attempt to meet the
above needs by p roviding ed ucators with a practica l guide in
t he effective integration of microcomputers into the wr it i ng
process, s pecific t o e l ementa r y school ch i l dr e n wi th l earni ng
disabilities i n writing . Th i s resource guide is based on an
extensive r ev i ew of the re searcn on the microcomputer
i ns t r uc t i on i n the teaching of LD writers i n combination with




Based on a n ext ensive r e v i ew o f the r e s e a r ch l iterature
mi c r oc ompu t e r Instruc tion i n comb i na t ion with t he
de velopment of this r e s ource gu i de , t he a utho r has r e ac h ed a
nulllbe r o f co nc l usions . The y are a s f ol lows :
1 . The pa r ticipa nts of the s ummat ive eva luat ion proce s s tee l
there is a ne e d f o r mi c r o c ompu t e r resource mater i a l s
designed t o assist tea chers in the effective integration
o f mic rocompute r s i nto cu r r i c u lum areas with spec ia l
needs students .
2 . Elementary teachers r e cog n i ze that mic roc omput e r s
instructional tools have t he p:ttentia l to enhance the
educational experiences of spec i a l needs s t ud ent s based
on the Inforlllation p rese nted i n th i s res ou rce guide.
3 . El e me nta ry teachers a re be tte r prepared to
mi c rocomp uters wi t h c hildren experiencing learning
disabi l i ties s pecific to writ ing b a s e d on the inf orm a t ion
pre s e nt ed i n th i s r esourc e guide.
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4. Elementary teachers are fa miliar with the ed ucat iona l
relevance ':If u s i ng effect ive teaching variables in the
integration of microcomputers into the curriculum based
on the co ntents of t h i s resource guide .
5. The r e source gu i de deve loped in t h i s thesis provides
teachers wi th cu rriculum support material designed to
assist with t h e effect ive integration of microcomputer
instruction for learning-disabled writers .
6 . The resource guide identifies a range of sources of
i n f orma t i on on the use of technology with learning-
disabled students.
7 . Tha t effective integra t ion of t he microcomputer into the
curriculum requires ongoing teacher training and resource
materials .
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Rec ouelld a tiollS
As a result of the sumaative eva l uati on tool , ill re view of
th e research and l i ter atur e on learni nq·d i s a b l ed wr i t ers , a nd
t he de veIcpaent; o f the resource qu id e , the author r eCO\llllle nds :
1. That educator s receive O"9oinq s upport a nd in-s ervice on
t he effective i nteq ration of mic rocompu te rs into
curricu lum areas .
That edu ca t ors r e c e ive appropriate t e ach er re source
mat eria ls su c h as t he quide tl lat has be en dev e l ope d f or
t hi s t hes is .
3. That t he pr ovincial qovernment set up ill collection of
educational co urseware prog rams deea ed appropriat e fo r
t he exce ptional s tudent popul ation. The programs could
be made ava ilable t hrough the Instructional Material s
Oivis i on of the Pro vincial Departl:lent o f Education fo r
Newfoundland and Labrad or.
4. That educators be encour aged to rec og nize and de ve lop
i ndividual iz ed educational pro grams fo r a growing number
of except i ona l students in the regUlar c l assroom setting .
As with any su ccea aful , new educat i onal 1lI0vement , t he
i nt egr at io n of exceptiona l student s i nto t he regular
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class r oom s e t t i ng depends on proper teac her training and
teacher resource support. Educator s must receive ongoing
support a nd teacher training i n the instruction of
spec ial ne eds s tudents in the c las s r oom s e t t ing .
5. That t e a c hers keep abreast o f new deve Lopeerrts in
educational t e c hn o l ogy .
6 . Language arts a nd s pe c i a l educat i on c oordinators s ho u l d
exami ne the resource gu ide for tbe purpose o f e v al ua t i ng
its contents for use within t h eir school board.
7 . That the resource guide be used du r i ng in- serv ice fo r t he
eremeneary language a r t s c urricu l um or in ot he r
app licable areas , such a s s pecial ed uca t ion , whole
l a ng u a ge , or individualized i n s t r uc tio n.
8. Tha t teachers become inc reasingl y involved in researc h
projects exploring the use of micr o co mpu ters in sp e c ial
and r e gul a r classroom settings.
9 . Tha t future research co nsider the most effective
strategies for integrating microcomputers into the
writ ing p r oc e s s, specific to ch i ldren with l ea r n ing
disabilities i n writing .
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10 . That teachers modify t h e instru ctional plans in the
r esou rce guide a ccording t o t he cont ex t of the existing
c ur ric u l um demands , available c ours e wa r e a nd resources,
a nd the diverse learning needs o f t h e s t uden t s .
11. That f 'l r t he r research b e conducted to asses s the r e s ou r c e
gu i de ' s e f fect on t he writ i ng proce s s , specific to
c hildren with learn i ng d i sabilities i n wr it ing .
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SUIDIlIat. i ve Evalu a tion Tool
Section A t Determining the Need for Microcomputer Resource
To assist tihe writer in determining the need for
microcompute r r e s ou r ce materials in education, please circle
the appropriate response.
1. I (do , do not) feel t he r e is a need for microcomputer
resource materials designed t o assist teachers in the
effective integration o f microcomputers i nt o curriculum
areas with special needs students .
Comments :
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Sec tion Bt Rating o f resource g u i d e objectives
Th i s informal evaluation tool was d esigned to eva lua t e i f
t he r e s ource guide ha s met the object ives set out by t he
devel o pe r. Ea ch Objecti ve s ho u l d be rated on a five point
sca l e a s fol lows: P oo r (1); Fai r (2) 1 Good (3): v e ry Good
(4) I a nd Excelle nt ( 5). Pl e ase indicate by circling you r
choice .
(a) The r e sour ce g u ide pr ov ides the reader wi th a r ationale
fa r t he d e velo pment of a resource guide on the
i n t egrat i on of microcomputer instruct ion into exist ing
language arts c urricul a specific to c hildren with
learn i ng d isabilities; i n writing:
( 1 , 2, J, 4, 5)
(b) The r e s o u r c e g uide provides the reader with a general
overview of t he wri ting difficulties specific to children
with lear ning disabilities in writing;
( 1 , 2, J , 4, 5)
(c) The r esou rce guide provide s a ge ne ral awa reness of how
mi crocomputer applications
i nstruct ion ;
support wri ting
( 1, 2, J, 4 , 5)
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Cd) The r esourc e gu ide de s c ribes th ree mai n us e s of the
mic rocoaput er s pe c ific t o c hildre n learning di s abi l ities
i n wr i tte n ex pression;
( 1 , 2, 3, 4 , 5)
(e ) The resource guide pr ov ides the reade r with some gene ral
gu idel in e s for selecting app ro priate in s t ru c t iona l
software s pec i fic to ch ildre n with learni ng disabilit i e s
in wr i ting I
(1 , 2 , 3, 4 , 5)
(t ) The re s our c e gu ide pro v i de s the reader wi th a genera l
unde rstanding of how microcomputers a re integ rated into
e f fective i ns t ructIon i n the regul ar or sp ec ia l class
sett i nq l
(1, 2, 3 , 4 , 5)
(9) The r e s ou rc e gui de ident if i e s a range of s ou rces o f
in f o rmat i on on the use of mlcrotechnology with l e arn ing-
disabled stude nts and c hildr en wi th othe r sp ecial
learn i ng needs ;
( 1 , 2 , 3, 4, 5 )
(h) The re s our ce guide list s a number o f re c ommended
courseware package s t hat are : a) s pecific a lly de s i g ned
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to meet t he needs o f children with l e a r ni ng disabilities
specific t o writing I b) easily adap ted to meet the needs
of these childre n ~
( 1 , 2 , 3 , 4 , 5)
(1) The resource guide pr ov i de s a brief rev iew of s ome of the
basic terminology used throughout t he current re s e a rch
l i t e r at ur e in writing i nstruction ;
( 1 , 2, 3 , 4, 5)
( j ) The resource guide provides the reade r with a glo s s ary o f
terms o n mic r ocomputer t e c hno l ogy .
( 1 ,
SECTION C: COMMENTS
2 , 3 , 4, 5)
,.2
S p p l es ot Writbn Transcriptions
1. "There Is no question o f t he po t ential e ffe c t i ve ne s s of
computers as an exc i t ing l earning tool . I t c a n
f a c i l i t at e . expedite , expand , a nd e nha nc e many kinds of
l e arn ing experiences . I t presumes expertise, ba c kg r ound
knowledge o t' bo th pr ograms a nd processes on the t e acher' s
part - and i n t he case of t he LD s t ude n t , i t p r ov ides t h e
id e al learning situa t ion :
(structured of cou rse ) ."
One -on-one inst ru ct i on
2 . " I fee l t ha t compute rs ha ve a n invaluable rol e to play i n
programming f o r spec i a l ne e ds s tuden t s . Teachers
generally agree but f e e l t h e y n e ed g uida nc e in s e lec t i on
o f appropriate programs ."
3 . "Due t o s uc h large numbers of s t ude nt s i n spec ial
ed ucation cla s se s and r-equk a r- c las s es, the teache rs are
lef t with very little t i me t o peruse and select compu te r
resourc e ma terials . A gu ide t o help wi t h the s e lection
would be a us e ful t ool. Microcomput e r s a re a ve r y
motivat ional t eaching t oo l f or all s tude nt s . Us ing
c omput e r r e s our c e na t e ri a ls has made teac hing
ex cit i ng and interesting for me as well ."
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4 . "C omputers a re e ver}"Nhe re a nd if we wish to b r idge the
gap betwee n educ a t i o n and tec h no l o g y , (cu Lt.u r-eL l a g), and
the bu s iness world, we must, as educators , us e all o f the
ne c e s sary t ools or in struments that we can f ind . Thus ,
b o t h t h e regular c l a s s r oo m teac her a nd specia l needs
t eache rs must he lp every child d e velop t o h is/her maximum
potential a nd use all o f the neces s a ry i ns t rum ents that
will h e l p the m g r o w."
5 . " It was ve ry r efreshing to rea d material t hat wa s both
inf o rmativ e and practic al fo r classroom use . "
6 . " 1 agree with your pre mi s e t hat the very nature of a
l earn ing-dis able d chi l d makes i t im pe r at i v e that
alternate method s o r pro c e dure s be u s e d i n i ns t r uc t i o n
and thus the c omput er . It i s part icula rly he Lpf'u I t o
have a guide that I ists compu ter p rograms that h a ve been
effect ive with o t he r s t Ud e nt s . A co mpute r is only as
go od a s its s o f tw a re a nd the software is on ly a s good a s
the pe rson se l ec ting i t - s o re s ourc e s and guides are
valua b le a nd ne cess a ry t o he lp teachers make infor med
s elect i ons . "
7. "Most d efin itely . However , in ou r schools , c hildre n with
special needs are being group ed i n larg e numbers , thus
1 6.
t aking elllphasis of f i ndividual instruction. In most
c ases , there is one coei pu t.e r- in e a ch resource r oo m whe re
s pecial needs c hild ren attend . I t is often
i na ppro priately used f o r ente r t a i nment pu rposes . "
8. "We ha ve wor ked l ong and hard t o have c omputers
I nt r odu c ed i nto our schools . For the most pa r t, t od a y,
with t he help of PTA' s and fund r a i s e r s , mos t s c h o ols hav e
some c ompu ters. The hardwa r e i s i n pla c e , wha t we lack
now is appro p r ia t e s o f t ware, a nd t he rais ing of t e ac he r s '
awa reness of the educat i on a l capabilities o f t he s e
machines. 're ac he r-s~ to use compu ters bu t many see
them as some t h ing ex tra, or add itiona l t o the c u r ricu l um.
I feel teachers need to be us i ng co mputers mo r e
themselves, so tha t the y can gain the necessary confort
level to us e ill computer \lith their s tudents ."
9 . " I am usi ng a microcompu t er with my s t u de nt s in the areas
of l an gu age a nd mat h . I feel very tortuna t e t o ha ve
access to a ml:::rocom pute r and the s t udents t ha t I wor k
wi th t ho r oug h l y e njoy using it . Atte r readi ng this
thes i s r e s e arc h I r eali ze tha t many t imes the
microco mput e r is used in i s ola tion ra t her than
complementing and enhanc ing t h e cu r ri c u lum . Effective
int eg r ation o f the mic r ocompu ter i nto cu rriculum a rea s
1 6 5
can o nly be a ch i e v ed by providing teachers with
su f ficien t t r aining a nd r e s ou r c e mate r ials , such a s tha t
wh i c h 1 hav e just s tudied . "
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Samples a t Writ ten Transcriptions
1. " Th e r e s o u r c e gUide is ve ry user fr iendly , e a s y t o read,
and conta ins s uc c i nc t , pract i c al infomation .
Descriptions of good programs and the ir
particularly useful for c lassroom t ea c h e rs. "
2. ,'unfortunately . c hildren with learn i ng d i s a b ilities a re
no t be i ng given indiv idua l assistance with thei r needs
a n d stre ng t hs. This has t o happen be f o r e we can ge t the
tea chers to use resource guides such as t hese. "
3 . " I t was intere sting and easy t o r ead . I t woul d b e an
e xc e lle nt tool f or the r egu l a r classroom t ea cher be cause
i t g ives more i nsight i nto the li f e o f a n LD child with
writ ing diff iculties . It would be an excellent r esource
to have i n every classroom a nd the teachers co uld make
modi f i cations depend in g
abilit ies , grade l e ve l , e tc. "
the s tuden t ' s ne ed s ,
4 . " I would l ove t o have a copy of t his r eso ur ce gui de in lily
c lassroom. "
5. " Your paper is very, ve r y b road i n scope an d fo r that
r e a s on I seem to be left with an over a l l imp r e s sion that
,.7
it l a c k s depth or substance. Should you explore more the
LO prof ile; L e . • specific to langu age arts , and the
programs available? Th i s is not a cr i t icism as much a
question . What you hav e he r e i s a wi d e perspective o f
poss ible uses o f technology but I c a n fi n d little o f
great sUbstan ce t o set me in any clea r d i rect ion."
6 . "A very pract ical guide , wel l orga ni zed , very cle ar,
co he rent, and u s e r fr iendly . It co nt a i n s a lot of
information t hat wou ld be he l p f u l to a ny teacher using a
computer . Reg ard ing the i nstruct i on al plans - I would
have liked t o s e e a ve ry s pec i f i c t e s son plan teach ing
one s p e c i fi c s ki l l wi t hi n t he p ack ag e , e . g . • Punc tuation
Put On ."
7 . "Your work is ex t r eme l y wel l done and very r eada ble . My
capaci ty to read as a novice t ho s e sections o f the gu id e
dealing wi t h LD is be tter and perhap s Ilore us eful tha n
the sections dealing with co mpu te rs a nd so f t ware . More
specifically , I do not ha ve muc h ba c kgrou nd in the a r ea
of learning-d i sabled students and t he writing pr oces s .
Wi t h t his is mi nd, I fo und what yo u had to say a nd the
resea rch very i nte resting and us e f ul towards a greater
unders t a ndi ng of the teach ing and l e a r n i ng process with
these s t ude nt s . The computer sections are aga in ve ry
readil y a nd well o rganized . I e spec ially l i ke you r f ocu s
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o n the pre-activities. How man y t i mes d o I s e e teachers
l oad the so ftwa re and walk away with no p r e or post
activities, let alone worry about whet her o r not this
ma kes any s ense from the aspect of t he curriculum. I n
i ntegra t i ng mi crocomputers into effect ive i nstruction yo u
often s t ress the important 1 ink be tw een t h e compu ter
soft ......are an d the teacher . Al so po i n t ed out a r e t he
obstacles p z-everr t. Lnq t e achers from util iz i ng an d
i nteg ra ting compu t e rs wi th students. You address the
r e s earch a nd c o urs e wa re n e e ds. I r ea lize t hat i t i s not
t he scope of t hi s paper , but you may consider a n ap pendix
dealing wi th p l a ce s or means for t eache rs t o become
t r ained i n the us e of COmputers. The ev a lua t i on of
cour s eware is de s erving of a complet e t he sis on i t s own.
Your re r er-e nc ... t o Lee (1 98 7) i s good . As yo u ment i on
the re are man y e va luation f o rms . I' m no t fami liar with
t h e o ne you inc lude by Hanna f o r d an d Sloane, ( 19 81) . My
fe eling i s t h a t teachers need something less threate ning
and time c on s uming . In t hi s prov ince , we should be
evalua t i ng c ou rsewa re on the p r inc i p l e s i n the provincia l
Learni ng to Lea r n do cume nt. The ba s i c princ iples an d
outlines you provide f or u s ing s oftwa re appl y whe t he r you
are o n a 128 K, Apple II , a Ma c LCII, o r a IBM 48 6 . Th is
might be po int ed ou t to your r eaders ."
8 . "T he section un word process ing is r e a lly ef f e c t i ve an d
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convincing in demonstrating its us e fulne s s . It
good idea t o mention the instruct i on o f keyboarding
skills. I liked y ou r choice of q uo tes th roughout this
paper . The text is very readable a nd i nt e r e s t i ng .
feel t hat th i s resource guide wi ll p r ov e use ful i n its
c ollecti on of research as wel l a s the prac tical
suggestions for teachers in ter ms of i nstruction .
Br ing i ng i n the provincial perspect i ve throughout the
paper is e f fect ive in that i t confirms the i mport a nce o f
th is piece o f work . Your wo rk is very tho r ou gh and
extremely well de t a iled . It l ea ve s no do u b t a s t o t he
i mpo r t a nc e of he lp ing t e a c he r s make t he b est use of
computers i n their c l a s s ro oms . "
9. " ! would be i n t e r est e d i n p u rchasi n g a copy of this
resource guide if they were av ailabl e . It woul d serve as
a reference t oo l, as well. "
10 . " A very c o mpr ehe n sive res ourc e gu i de with many p r-ac t Lce I
s ug g e s t ions f or the e f fect i ve i n t egra t i on of
microcomp uters into t he c u r r i c ulum for lea r n i ng - d isab l e d
wr iters . In partiCUlar, I f o und t he instruc tional plans
to be well developed a nd i n formative. o v e rall - my
r eaction - Su ccessfu l integrat i on o f mi c r o c omputers into
the curricu lum must be approached in a s y s tematic manne r





March 27 , 19 92
19 Mc Farlane Stree t
St. John ' s, Newfound land
Canada Ale 4T5
Mr s. G . Ro e
Associate Superintendent of Curricu lum
R.C. School Board for st. John' s
Dear Mr s . Roe:
r am presently worki ng on a Master ' s Degree t hesis in the
Cur ricu l um and Ins t r uc t i on Department o f the Faculty o f
Educati on, Memorial Un i ve r s i t y of Newfound l and . I am a lso
emp l oyed a s a special edu cation t each er with t he R.C . Sc hoo l
Board f or St. John' s . My t e a c h i ng experi ence at t he Stu d e nt
Res ource Ce nt r e ha s i ns p ire d me to inves tiga t e t he area o f
mi crocompu ter i n s t r uct i on with c h ildren ex pe r i e nc i ng wr it ing
deficits.
Pe r s on al obs e rv a t ions as a s pecia l e duc a t o r , co mb ined
wi t h the findings o f a numb er of experts, su gg est that
ch ild ren with learning disabil itie s sp e c i f i c t o writ ing have
s pecia l learning needs with r eg ar d t o i ns t r uct i on and l ear ning
mate r i als . Al s o , a growing body of r esearc h r eve al s t ha t the
mi c roc omput er can be a v a lua b l e i ns t r uc t iona l tool for
c h i l dren wi th difficult ies in wri tten langua ge. More ove r , a s
microtechnology c ontinues to enter our c la ssroom en vi ronme nts,
mic r ocomputers c an assist teachers i n maki ng a pp ro pri ate
curricu lum modif i cations for s pec i a l needs lea r ners. However ,
using microc ompu t e r s i n t h i s way wil l requi r e both regUlar an d
spec ia l c l a s s teachers to become pro f icient in the selection
a nd effect i ve i nt eg r at ion of curricul um su pport sof t wa r e to
ma tch the aducational needs o f t he l earners .
As I ha ve gleaned from a review o f the res earch a s well
a s from c onve r s a t ions with c ol l e ag ues i n edu cat i on , t he nee d
for resource mater ials to a s s ist teach e r s wi t h eff ec t i ve
c omput e r i mp l e me nt ation . It i s the purpo se of my thes i s t o
design a r e source guide , appropriate f or t ea chers o f learn i ng -
di s ab l e d wr iters at the elementary school level . This
resource guide will attempt to p r ovide ed uca tors with a basic
know ledge of effect ive computer integr a tion wi th children
experiencing deficits in wr itten language . Te ac h e r s will
d iscover that the i nf ormation presented i n this guide may
assist t hem in he lp ing students with ot he r e xce p tion alitie s .
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Hy t hesis t i tl e is The Developme nt of a n escurce Guide on the
Integ ration of Mi croc ompu ter I n s t ruc ti o n i nt o the Writ i ng
p r o c e s s s p e c!!!c to Ch ildren with I t!!arn ing pisabil i ties i n
!ir.:i.tJ..ng .
By way of this letter . I am requesting assistance from
the R. C. School Board i n t he fo l lowing manner:
1 ) That I have access to t he Stude nt Resource Cen tre, 40
Alexander Stree t , d u ring the s u mmer o f 19 9 2 . The acce ss
will p rov ide me with the opport un i t y to evaluate software
i n terms o f i ts appropria teness for c hild r e n experiencing
wr iting pr ob lems .
2) I n consultation with my t he s i s s upe rvi s o r , i t was dec ided
to prepare a summative e va luat i on tool i n q uest i onn a i r e
f orm t o de termi ne if the resource gu ide has met t h e
ob jectives which h ave be e n set out by the wr i t e r . I
woul d like to submit the questionna i re a nd r esource gu ide
to the fo l low ing educators and school board personnel for
evaluation (see attache d l et t e r) .
3) Tha t t he Roman Catholic School Boar d c ons i d e r supporting
me in the pri nt ing of the resource guide f or i nterested
teac he r s at t he e lementary school l e ve l.
In s UmJllary, t he rapid growth o f co mput ers is perhaps no
mor e e vident than in the f i eld o f educ at i on . To achieve
e f f ective imp l ement a tio n into our classrooms, e ducat o r s mus t
be prov i ded wi t h appropriate resource ma t e ria ls . I t is t he
wr iter 's belief t hat us ing lllicrate ct lno logy e f f ecti v e ly c a n
f acil itate t he match between the c urri c ul um dema nds and the
i nd iv i d ua l need s at chi l dr e n exper i enc ing wri t t en language
pr oblems .
At tached to thi s l e t t e r i s a tentat i ve ou t lin e ot t he
re source gu ide . Thanking y ou i n adva nc e f or your





Gradua te Studies Divis ion
Department of Curricu lum and
I ns t r uc t i o n
Memorial University of New f ou n d l a nd
Fe bruary 28, 19 93
To Whom I t May Concern:
I n order t o assure anonymity. it was decided to remove
the nam es of the summative evaluation participants from t he
letter addressed to Mrs . G. ROG, Roma n Ca t h o l i c Schoo l Board
for St . John's .
Sincerely yours ,
Pau l i n e Pineau
Specia l Ed ucator
Learni ng Di sabilit ies
Telephone 7 5 3 - 8 5 3 0
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FAX ( 709) 753-8407
Roman Catbolic School Board f or St. J ohn 's
BBLVEDERE
BONAVENT URE AVENUE









This is in reply t o you r r equ est for assistance with research
for your Master 's t he s i s .
I have made a rrangements for you to have access to the Student
Resource Centre du ring the summer months . 'fou may contact our
Director of Ma i nt e na nce , Mr. Pat Royle, (753 -8530, e xt . 254)
to make arrangements for a key and obtain the security code .
Since the mai ntenance staff will not be there during the
summe r you wil l be held r e s p o ns i b l e for security o t the
bu ilding .
Permission is granted to you to c Lrcujatie the questionnaire
and Resource Guide to the persons named in your letter. I
cannot make any commitment new r ega r d i ng printing of the Guide
but i t may be possible to s upply a copy to each school .







Graduate St udies Di v ision
Departm e n t of Cu rr i c u l um and
Instruct i on
He morial Uni v ers ity o f Ne....f oundland
Sept ember 12. 1992
Dear Col l e ague :
Presently , I a m work i ng on a thes i s t o be SUbmitted i n
pa rt i al f ulfi llment of the require me nt s fo r the degre e o f
Masters i n Edu ca t i on , Me morial Un i versity of Newfou nd land . A
maj or component o f t h i s thes i s i s the development of a
r esou r ce gu ide on t he integ r a tion of mic rocompu te r i ns t r uct i on
i n t o t he writ i ng process , s pe cific to c h i l d r e n with l e arn i ng
disabil i ties i n the are a of wr i tten e x pre s s Lc n ,
It is c lea r t hat the new t e chnolog y a nd i ncrease d u s e o f
classroom co mputers ho l d significant be nefi ts for s pecia l
needs stude nts i n both r-eq u Lar- a nd spe cia l c lass s e t t i ngs .
Spec i fica lly r e lated t o t his t he s i s, i s a g ro wing body o f
r e s earch wh ich r e vea l s t ha t t hroug h t he us e o f microcompu te r s ,
learn i ng-d i s a bl ed s tude nts wi t h wr i ting prob lems c a n eece Ive
effective ins truction , de mon s t r a t e knowledge and
und e r s t a nd ing , and become ac t i ve pa rt i c i pant s i n the c las sroom
set ting. Mor e over , mic r oc omput e rs can assist teac hers in
ma k i ng approp r iate c u r r i cu lum modifica tions fo r student s wi t h
d i ve r s e l e arn i ng need s .
NoW' that mi croc omputers a re be c omi ng wide l y u s ed in ma ny
o f ou r Newf ou ndl and schools , r eg u l a r an d s pe c i a l clas sroom
teachers mus t be pre pared t o t each with these current
t e ch nol ogie s . More ove r, with the r ap id p ro l ifera t i on o f
lIicrocomputers i n ou r Newfou nd l a nd school s , ed uc a t o r s must be
prov i ded with ap p ro p r iate t r ai ni ng a nd r e s our c e support i n the
i ns t r uc t i ona l uses of microcompu t e r s. Th i s reso urce gu ide
repr esents a n atte mpt t o meet t h is need by prov id i ng educators
with a gU ide i n the ef fective i nteg ratio n o f microcomputers
i nto the writ i ng pr ocess specific t o ch ildren with l e arning
disab ilit ies i n writi ng .
I n consultat i on wi th my thes i s s u pe r v i s o r , i t was d ec i d ed
t o prepare a s ummat i v e e va l u a t io n t oo l in questio nna i r e form ,
t o evaluate how well the objectives s t a t e d f or the re s ource
gu ide were ach i eved . The chosen pa rt i c ipan'Cs , all o f whom
possess ex peri e nce with microcompute r s a nd/or l ea rn ing-
disabled s t ud e n ts , will be p rovided with an opp or t uni ty to
comme nt on the s trengt hs an d we a k points o f the r e s ourc e
guide, a nd mak.e s uggest ions f or fu r t he r revis ions.
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I am r equesting your participation i n this surnmative
e valuation process. Your professional i np u t and response will
be of great ass istance to me i n my thesis r es e a r c h . I intend
to f ollow up this letter with a te lephone call to determine
whether or not you are interested i n pa rtic ipating in this
summat ive evaluation process . Thanking you in advance for
yo ur consideration .
Sincerely yo urs ,
Pauline Pineau
Special Educ a t or
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Dea r co l league,
In o rder to eva l uate if the r e s ou r c e gu ide has met t ho
obj e c t i v e s set out by the wri t er , I ha ve design ed the
following evaluat ion t o ol . You r profe s s i onal i n p u t wil l be ot
great ass i stance to me in my thes i s resea rch . I s t ron g l y
en c ourage you t o add any comment s o n t he space p r ov i d ed in
Section 8 o f thi s ev aluation tool. Tha nk yo u again t o r you r
\l1111ngne 55 t o coope ra t e i n this summat i ve evalua t ion proce s s .
You r s sincerely,
Pau l ine Pi ne a u
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Gr a d ua t e Studies Division
De partme nt of Curriculum a nd
Inst ruction
Memori al un iversity of Newfoundland
Fe bruary 12 , 1 9 9 3
Dear colleague:
Thank yo u for part icipating in the summative evaluation
process. You r professional input h a s been of g reat ass istance
in t he development of the microcomputer resource gu ide .
In consulta tion wi th t he thesis supervisor, i t was
decided to a sk for pe rmi s s i on to anonymous ly use direct
quo tat ions f r om your wr itt en r e sp ons e on Section A an d Sec tion
C of t he Summat ive Evaluation Tool . I t i s impo rtant fo r
ed ucators t o share t he i r opinions a nd ex periences pe rta i ning
to microcomputer i ntegration in ed ucat ion . Your professiona l
in put wil l be be ne fic ia l t o other educators who are interested
in t he use of microc ompute rs i n the classroom setting .
Tha nking you in advanc e for your consideration .
Sincerely yours.
Paul in e Pineau
Spe c i al Educa tor
Lea rni ng Disabilities
1,.
To help dete rmine your r eact i o n to my re qu est, please
circl e t he a ppropriate r e sponse .
I (do , do not ) a gree to t he use of my written r e s pon s e i n
the ma l n bod y of t he au t ho r I s thesis .
At tached to t his l etter are t he s ec tio ns of your written
t r an scr i pt i on t ha t the author wishe s to use in her thes is
resea r c h . Please read over t he direct quota tions and respond
to t he f ollowing s e c t i on.
Th e fo llowing quote(s) have been taken f r om my written
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Ef fect i y e Microcomputer
I nstruct i on witb Learning-disabled wr iters , p resents special
a nd r egu l ar educators ....i t h a no n-technical r e source gu ide
designed to a s s i s t with the e f fec t ive i nt e g r a tion of
microcomputer instruction into the wr iting process , specific
to children with l e a r n i n g disabilities i n writ ing .
What makes t h is resource guide unique an d appealing to
e du cators i s its attempt to present a link betwe e n effective
ins tructional principles and the integration o f micr oc ompu t ers
into wr iting instruction. This resource guide i s an outgrowth
o f t he author's extensive research and cl i n ica l exper ience
with l e arni ng - d i s a b l ed s tudents .
The completion of this resource g uide .....ould not ha ve been
po s s ible without the a s sistance of a numbe r of individua ls .
The f o r emos t amo'1g these i s my thes is supervisor, Or . Marc
Gla ssm an . He is gratefully a c kno.... ledged for his cons i stent
i nput and gu idance t hroughout the deve lopment p rocess .
Secondly, an acknowledgeme nt to the Roman Cat hol ic School
Board fo r St . John' s for the continued support I received
t hroughout my Mas t e r s i n Education Program . A special acknow-
l edge me nt is given to t he many students who provided me with
the motivation to pursue this r e s our c e guide. A f inal acknow-
ledgemen t is g iven to my colleagues i n education f o r t he i r
willingness and i nterest in ev a luating this resource gu i de .
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I n t rod u ct ion
In 1990 , Kelly , A. wrote:
" Eac h s tudent is unique .
strengths , abilities, and
Ea ch s t u d e nt has
ot rela tive
weakness . Recogni tion ot t he s e s t r e ng t hs and
we akne s s e s, as wel l as knowledge of i nd i v i d ua l
le;!rn ing styles . s houl d be the basis for
mod i fica t i on of bo t h i ns truction and evaluation"
( Newfoundland and Labrador Dept . a f Education ,
1990 D . 22 •
The microcomputer has emerged a s an i nno vative t ool to
enhance a chi ld 's learning i n the c l a s sroo m s ett i ng . The
widesp read use a nd i nc r e a s i ng re ti ne ment ot hardware a nd
software i s affecting the way children of varying abilit i e s
a re educated .
During t h e past d e cade the e uqq eu tied efficacy ot
1l1c r oc omput e r s i n education ha s specifically received s upport
fo r thei r potentia l use wi th l e arn i ng- d i s a b l ed (LDI c hildren .
s p e ci fical ly. a growi ng body of res earch suggests tha t
c omput e r s hav e en ormous po t e nt i a l for ex pa nd Lnq t he
ins t r u c t i on a l pos s ibilities part i c ul ar l y f or c h ild r e n with
l ea r n i ng d i s abilit i e s s pecific t o writing . I t ha s been
s ug ge s t e d in cu r r e nt rese a rch l i t e r a t c're t hat t h r ough t h e use
".
of mic r oc olllpute r s , learning-disabled children i mpaired i n one
o r mo r e o C the SUbp rocess e s o f written expr e s s icn , may
demonst rate a n i ncreased i nvolvement in the wr iting curr icu lum
(Gra ham ' MacA rthur , 198 8; Out h r ed , 19 89 ) .
The au t hor ' s personal observat i on s as a specia l edu cator
working with learning -disabled studen t s, i n comb i n a t i on wi th
resea rch findings , s ugg e s t s that c hildren with learn i ng
d i sabilit i e s s pe cific to writi ng have s pe cia l needs with
eegards to instruction and l'ita rning ma t er i a l s . Addit ion.:111y ,
as educators c ontinue to imp lem ent mi croc omputers into
c las sroom envfrcnnerre a, microcompute r s can a s s i st educators i n
making e ffective curric u l um mod i f ications a nd adaptation s to
me e t indiv i dual lea r ne r need s . Howeve r , esser.tial to the
s uccess of mic rocomput ers with l e arning - d i s ab l ed child r en is
t he ne ed for r egu l ar a nd s pecial educa tors t o be c ome
profic i ent in t he effective int eg ration of curricu l um s upp or t
sof t wa r e to match t he i ndiv i dua l needs o f t he l ea r ne rs.
A r ev i ew o t the research as well as c onve r s a t ions with
c o l l e agu e s in education, has d e t.e r'afned the ne ed fo r r esourc e
ma t e r i a ls t o assis t t e ac he r s wi t h e f f e ctiv e computer
implementation . I n re sponse to thi s need , t he author ha s
i ncorpo rated r ele vant t heory, ree earcn , and personal exper-
i e nc e into the design of a r e s our ce gu i de appr opr i a t e f or
e l eme nt a r y teachers of c hildren with LD s pe cif i c to writ ing .
Th is non-technica l resource gUide is a n a t t empt t o provide
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educators wi t h a genera l u nderstanding of cne e ffective
i n tegration of mi cro c ompu t e :o i n s t r u c t i on a l pr-aot Ice wi th
lea r ning -disabled wr ite r s .
Whi lo:! t he use o f the t erm " c hildren" is men t i on ed
thro u gh ou t t his resource guide. the author acknowledges tha t
learn i ng disab ilities are pe rsistent and occur i n persons of
a ll ages.
Th is resource guide is appropriate for use in t he
eleme ntary grade levels where the i nstructional practices are
or can be considered consistent with whole languag e
philosophy .
This resource guide is l i mite d to the extent that it i s
i ntended fo r use by elementary educators who t e a c h children
with l e a r n ing d isab i lities specific to writing. Although this
gu ide is directed t owa r d s teachers of l e a rn i ng - d i s a bl e d
children , many of the instruct iona l strl:ltegies t hat are
effective wit h Lea r-n Lnq -dLa a c I ed students are helpful t o
s tudents wi th o t her spec i a l l e arn i ng needs . In 198 8 , Stevens
wr o t e " Te a c hing tech niques that are appropriate for the
lear ning-disabled a re appropriate for others as well. specia l
inst r uctiona l methods a dopted to help an LO child frequentl y
resu l t i n bette r l earn i ng for a l l the students and increased
e f f i c i e n c y fo r t h e t e a cher" (p . 173) . Teachers will discover
t hat the information presented in t h i s resource g uide may
a ss ist them in helping students with other e xc e ptio n a l i t i e s .
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Obj e c t ive. at' t he Re 90 lJr Ce Guide
As with any new educational i nt e r ve nt i o n or teaching
method , the i nteg r at i on of microc ompute rs into effective
instructional p r acti ce la rgely de pends o n appropr i ate teacher
t r a in i ng and adequate resource support . Thi s resource guide
r ep r e s en ts an attempt to mee t this need by provid i ng educators
with a p ractical guide i n t he e ffec t i ve int eg rat ion of
mi c r o c omput e r s i n t o the writing proce ss s pe cif i c t o e l e men t a r y
schc c.t c h ildren with learning disabilities in wri ting. As a
re s ult of this res o urce guide , t he f ollowing ob jec tives should
be rec r t aec r
(a l Pr ovides the author's rationale f or de velop in g a resource
gu ide on the integration of mic r oc omput e r i ns t r uction
into the writing process, specific t o children with
learn ing disabilities in writing ;
(b ) Prov i de s the reader with a ge ne ral ov ervie w of the
writ ing diffi culties specific t o children with l ea rn ing
d isabilities in wr iting;
(C) Provides a general awa renes s of how microcomputer
applicat i ons can support writing instruction ;
(d ) Descr ibes three main uses of the mLc r-cccnpubez-e specific
t o c h ildre n l e a r n i ng disabilit i es in writing ;
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(e) Provides t he reader ....ith some general gu idelines for
sel ecting appropriate i ns t r u c t i o n a l courseware specific
t o ch i I d ren with l earning disabilities i n writing;
(f ) Provides the reader- with a genera l understanding of how
mi c r o c ompu t e r s a r e integra ted into effective instruct ion
i n the r egular and/or special class setting;
(9) I de nt i fies a range of sources of in fo r mat i on on the use
of microtechnology with learning-d isilbled students;
( 11) Lists a number of recommended cou r s e wa r e pa c kages t hat
a) specifically des i gned to meet the needs o f
children wi th learning disabilities in written
expression, b) eas ily adapted t o meet the needs of these
c hildrel'i
(1) Provides a review of some of the basic terminology us ed
t h roughout t he cu r rent research l iterature in writi ng
instruction;
(j) Provides the reader with a g lossary of terms on
microcomputer techno logy .
'"
Resou r c e Guide Li mita t i ona
As with an y ins t ructional t oo l s or resource ma t eria ls ,
limit at ions ex i st . The following a r e a number of l i mitat i o ns
i de nti f i ed during the (te ve l opme n t proces s:
1. The spec !.fic d i me nsions t ha t c ha r ac t e ri z e lea r n ing-
disabled individuals ha v e bee n extens i vel y i nv e s tiga ted
t h r oughout t he re search literature . The current researc h
s uggests that lea r ni ng disabilit i e s may be mani fested by
di ffi c ult ies in any of t he f ollowing areas: memory,
attention , reason ing , coordina t i on , co mmunication,
reading , wr i ti ng, ma t h , social beh av i our, a nd maturation .
Gi ven t he hete rog e neity of t he populat i on, the author
f ou nd it ne ces sary to limi t t he r e s e ar ch to one spec if i c
s ub t ype ot learning disabili t i e s . Therefore , fo r the
purpose o f t his res ource gu i de , the r e search is l imited
to learning-disabled child r en who displ ay cogn i t iv e
problems mani f est ed in writ t en expres s ion .
2 . Microc omputers have c ome to be used i n a va rie t y o f way s
i n our e duca tiona l settings du ring the past decade .
Specifically , wi thi n the context o f education ,
microcomputers have been us ed in t h ree ma j or ways: (a) as
a n object o f i nstruc t i on , that is, learning about the
programming f u nc t i ons o f t he computer , (b) as a mediu m of
instruction, t hat is , the u s e of t he computer to
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complement and/or supp lement the curr t c u t us conco nt : a nd
(c) the compu ter as a catalyst of instruc tion , that is,
the use of the co mputer t o incre a s e and en ha nce l ea rn ing .
The s cope of mi c r o c omput e r ap p l i c a tions i n ed uc a t i on is
broad. The re f ore, the a uth or ha s l i mited <:: he rev iew of
t he resea r ch a nd c o nt e n ts of t h is r esou rce g uide t o
mi c rocomputer use as a medium a nd cata lyst o f i nst r uction
s pecific t o ch ildren with l e a r n i ng d i s ab ili t i es i n
wr i tten e xpression .
J . As q Iea n-ed from a r eview o f the research li terature,
t he re ex i sts a pauci t y o f mi c r oc omp u t er cou r sewa r e
s pecifically designed for l e a rni ng -d isabled childre n with
wr i t ing p ro b lems . Neverthe l e s s, an extensive search wa s
carried out f o r cou rsewa r e tha t c a n b e a d .apt.ed to t h e
unique needs o f l ea r n ing-disab led c hildren e xpe r i enci ng
wr it i ng problems .
4 . Beca u s e of t he rap id product i on o f c o u r seware , it is
I mpoa a Lb Le t o p eruse a ll r e c o mmend ing
for s p ecia l e ducation po pulat ion::;, A l a r g e
nu mber o f cat a logues and z-es our-ce s we r e s a mpl e d .
S i milarly , i t i s i mpossib l e t o pre view a l l course ware
pack ag e s d eemed adaptable o r spe c Lf Lc a Ll y rec o mmend ed fo r
learning-disabled c hild r e n with wri t i ng d ifficullies. I n
c o nsult a ti o n with t he thesis supe rvisor, a s ubs tantial
number of c o u rse wa re packa ges were aamp Led th roug ho ut t he
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research pr oc e s s . Four piec e s o f ed uc a tiona l courseware
we re selected as mod e l s for the i ns t r uc t i o na l plans i n
t he r esou r c e guide .
5 . Although the re source guide lists a number of courseware
packages d eemed adaptable or spec i fically recommended for
learn i ng -disabled Chi l d ren , t h e s a mp le res ou rces a re not
described o r eva luated . I t i s up to each individual
teacher to c hoose a nd evalua te c u r r i c u l u m support.
co urseware according t o the d i v er s e learning needs o f the
s tudents and t he c ont e xt of t he cu r ri culum.
6 . Fi nally, the re commended cou r'se we r e and instructional
act i vi t ies presented in t h i s r es ou r c e gu ide are on l y
gu i de line s and s ugg e s tions that do no t e ns u r e i mpro ve d
written l a nguage a b i li t i es Among learning -disabled
c h ild ren with wri t ing diffic ul t i e s.
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Description ot Resource Gu; de Cont e nt s
To achiev e t h e ob j ectives s t ated in t h e prev iou s sect i o n,
th is r eso ur ce 'l u ide h a s be e n o rqa n i zed i n t he fo llowi ng
I n t r o d uctiop .
Th is sect ion pr ovides r a t i on a l e for using
mi c r o c omputers as a n i nstruc t iona l t o ol s pecif ic to
children with l earn ing di s a b i lit i e .s i n writ ing.
Obj e c t ives .
This s e ction rrov ides the resour c e qu ide o bj ec t i ves whic h
ha ve bee n set out by the autho r.
Re s ource iuide Limitation s.
Th is s ection pro v i des a nu mbe r or limitations iden ti ti ed
by the wri te r duri ng t he deve lopment process.
ov erview.
This section p r ovid e s an ov erview of the r esource q uide
c ontents .
p e fi nition of Learn ing Disabil i ty .
This sec t ion introd uc e s t he wi dely r e c og n ized de fi n i ti on
of l ea r ni ng disab i lity ad op t ed by the Ca nadi an
Association o f Ch ildr e n a nd Adu lts wi t h Learni ng
Disabil itie s .
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9haracteristics at Learning-disabled Students.
This section p r ovides a number of ge neral characterist i cs
typical of children with learn i ng disabilit ies.
Learning-disabled Wri tars and tbe writing process.
Th i s sec t ion introduces a brief theoretical o ve rview o f
the myr iad o f wr iting problems displayed by children with
l ea rn i ng disab il i t ies s pec i f ic to writi ng.
Kodel or wrJ t:inq Dysfunction .
This section p rovides a visual model designed by t he
author, as a r epres entat i o n of the myriad o f wri ting
d eficits exper i enced by many l e a r n i ng - d i s a bled writers.
The model is ba s ed on cu rrent research i n the field of
l e a rn i ng d i s abilit i e s (En g lert & Rap hael , 198 8 ; Englert,
Raphael , & And e rson , 1 98 6 ; Scardamal ia & Bereiter, 1986r
Wo ng , Wong , Dar lington, & J o ne s , 1991).
Current Instructional Approaches in writing .
This sect ion prov ides a g enera l overview o f current
wri t ing instructional approaches occurring in langu a ge
arts i nstruction .
The Microcomputer : A Link to the Wri t ing Proces s.
Th is sect i on p r o v ides a br ie f theoretical overvie w of t he
i ntegration of microcompu ters i nt o current i nstructiona l
p ractice in wr iting .
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Educational Applic at i ons o t the Ki crocomputer .
This section i ntrodu ces thre e computer applicat ions,
specifically, d rill a nd pra c t i c e , t uto ri a l , an d wor d
pr oc e s sing . A genera l de s c rip t i on of e ach applicat ion is
presented a l o ng with the potent i a l be nefits for l ea r n i ng -
d isabled wr ite rs.
I n t e g r a t i n g Hlcrocom~to Effective Instructlond
Practice .
This section p rovides a theoretica l overv iew of ef fe ctive
i ntegration of microcomput ers i nto effective wr i t ing
instruction, specific to children ....ith learni ng
disabilities in wri t ten e xpression . The effective
i nte gration of microcomputers i nto wri ting instru· ion is
presented by means o f the f o llowi ng instructio nal
elements; pre-computer classroom ac t iv i ties , on-computer
cla s s r oom ac tiv i ties, and post-computer ac tivities which
attempt t o de t erm i n e whe ther gains observed i n
microco mpu t e r i nteractions carry over to other cu rriculum
r e l ated activities . Includ ed i n t h is section arc four
systematic instructional plans, designed to link t he
effective i nteg r at i on of microcomputers i nto
i ns tructiona l pr act ice .
Contempor a ry Issues in t he Microeducational Env iroDDle nt .
This sect ion br ie f l y ad d resses a numbe r o f issue s
i nv olved i n the imp l emen t a tion o f microcompute rs int o
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classroom setting .
Cl o Sing Mes9age .
This section brings together in summar y, the various
issues discussed t h r ough out the xeecurce guide a nd makes
some observat ions about the future use of microcomputers
in the i nstr uc t i on of children with l e a r n ing
disabilities.
References .
This section provides a l i s t of re rerunces from the
theoretical research a nd literature used throughout this
resource guide.
Appendix A.
This section pzovLdee a g l ossary of terms used throughout
the current research l iterature in wr i t i ng .
~.
This section p rovides a number of genera l guidelines for
selecting appropriate i ns t r uc t i ona l courseware specific
to c h ild r e n wi th l earning d isabilities . Included i n this
section i s one of t h e many courseware eva luation tools
available to assist teachers in t he selection of
instructionally sound microcomputer courseware for
l e a r n i ng - d i s ab l e d students .
Appendix c .
This section identifies a range of information perta i n i ng
to t he i nstruc t iona l uwe o f microcomputers with
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exceptional students. Contents i nc l ud e : a ) a lis t of
educational p ub j.Lc a ti Lone and organization s t h a t provide
in format ion perta ining to micr oc ompute r use with
learning-disabled s tudents, and b ) a list of r e c ommende d
courseware deemed s uitable a nd appropr i ate i n the
instruction of learning-disabled students .
App endix D.
Th is section i ncludes a g l ossa r y of pra ct ica l computer
related termino logy.
App end ix E.
Thi s section prov ides the r e ad er with a v i sual
r opreeentiac tcn of t he rnetacognitive l ea rn i ng s tra tegies
used i n t he effective i ns t r uc tiona l plan s.
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n9riDition oC Learning Disability
A number of c hild r e n who e xp e rience learning prob lems a nd
s ch ool fai lure a re sometime s referred t o as " l e arni ng-
disabled" . Although there e xists a variety of p revailing
opinions t hroughou t t h e educa t ional c ommun i t y rega r ding t h e
catego rh:a tion o f exceptio nal children, we cannot d i sreg a r d
the current research findings i de ntify i ng specific areas of
cognitive defic iencies in l e arners. It i s importa nt to note
t h a t the definition o f learning disabil ities and associated
t erminology wi ll continue to cha nge a s new research emer -es
in to t he 1990 's a nd beyond .
The official definition adopted by t he Canadiar.
Assoc iation f or Ch ildren and Adu l t s wi t h Learn ing Disabili ties
on October 18, 1981 is as f ol lows:
Learning Disabilit ies i s a generic t e r m t hat r efe rs
t o a g r oup of disorders du e to ident ifiable o r.
inferred central ne rv ous system dysfunc tion . Such
disorders may be manifested in d e l ays i n early
development an d/or difficul ties i n any of the
fol lowi ng areas : attention , memory , reasoning,
coordination, co mmunicating, reading, wr i t i ng,
s pel ling, ca lculation , soc ial competence, and
emotiona l maturation (Learning Disabilities
Association of Canada, 1991 , p . 2).
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" Le a r ni ng Disabilities are no t du e primarily t o
visual, he a ring , or motor handicaps : t o mental
retardat ion , emotional d istu r bance ,
env ironmenta l d i s ad vantag e : al thoug h they may occu r
concurrently with any of t he s e " ( Lea r n i ng
Disabilities Association o f Canada , 1991, p . 2 ) .
Cotl\lllon Signa of Learning Disabi l i ties
A lea r ning d isabled child ma y e xhibit:
1. Average t o a ve r a ge intellec tual a b ility
bu t d i splay a s i gn i f icant dif f ere nce
between ability an d a cade mi c pe rforman ce :
2 . A pa ttern o f uneven acade mi c abi l i t i e s;
3. Ver ba l language skills better t ha n
written ;
4 . Attent ion Def icit Disorder with/witho ut
hy peractivity;
5 . Coor d i na tion and s p ac i al Disorientation;
6 . Difficultie s i n auditory and/o r visua l
memory :
7 . Social s k ills Def icit .
(Smith , 199 1)
' OJ
Laarning-disabled Writers and the Wri ting Pr oc:eS8
I n 1986 , Mo roc co a nd Neu man wrote :
Students lack t he cognit i v e s trategies mor e
e xp e r ienc e d writers u s e for ma naging t he basic
writ ing proce s s e s. Th is lack of facili t y wi t h t h e
bas ic menta l p r oc e s s e s nee d e d i n wr i t i ng is usu a lly
cou p l ed, b y t he f ourth gra d e , wi t h a nxi e t y about
fa iling i n scho ol (p. 244).
Many c h ild ren with l e a rn ing disabilities spec i f i c t o
writ ing find tasks t.h llt r e qu i r e writ i ng e xa s pe r a t i ng i f no t
i mp os sible . Typic a l ly , chi l d r en who e xpe r i e nc e l e arn i ng
problems specific to writing have r epe at edl y e nc o un tered
fa ilure and hu.iliation in attempt i ng t o express t he ms elves i n
wr itten f o r m. I n 1988 , ste vens wr ote, "A lear n i n g -disabled
child i s remin ded on a daily ba s is o f ha ll dif f i cu l t li f e is ,
of how a rduous i t i s to ac nf eve satisfactory r esult s (While
a l l the ot he r c hild ren seem t o have a n ea sy time) . a nd of how
i mposs i b le i t is to e xcel " (p. XI V) . More over , as t h e d emands
f or wr i ti ng i nc re ase thr ou ghout the upp e r g r a de l evels , many
s t udents who e xper ience d ifficu ltie s in wr i t ing oft e n c on s ider
t he ms e l v e s t o be non-wr i ters a nd disp l ay a nxiety a nd
r e l uc t a nc e during wr iting ac t iv i t i es .
Ove r the pas t t wo d ec a de s . the focus in l a ng ua g e arts
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i n s t ruction has been shifd.ng from an emphasis on the
ac quis i tion of reading s k ills , to a more expanded view of
hol istic l a ngu a g e lea r ning. Consequently . the educational
community h a s wi t n e s s e d en increasing interest i n wr i t t en
lang uage as a f ocus fo r r e sea r c h a nd i n s t ruc t i o n . Ou r ing the
past decade speci f ica l l y, prominent researchers have been
exami ning the wr i t t e n expression of c h ild r e n with learni ng
disabilities, i n an e ffort to prov ide insight into s pecific
areas of writ i ng dysfunction .
I t is important t o keep i n mind that although t he
r esea r c h litera t ure i s current , diverse , and f a r from
complete, it prov i de s educators wi th v a l uab l e insight into the
kind s of wri t ing deficiencies tha t many LD children e ncounte r. .
An e xamination o f t he c urren t research on writ ing d isabilities
r e ve a l s that ....riting d if f i cul t ies among learning- disabled
students a r e manifested i n : (1) s pelling , punctua tion, and
gramma r (Wong, Wong, Dar lington, & Jones , 1991), (2)
:landwri ting skills (Cicci, 19 79; Ma j ste r e k , 1990) , and (3 ) a
lack o f efficient planni ng , composi ng , edit ing/revis i ng , a nd
awarenes s o f a udience (Graham & Harris, 1992 ; Sc ardamalia &
Bereiter , 1986) . spec i fica lly, Wong e t a1. (199 1) at.e t;e
" The s e c ompos ing proble ms co nsist of lower-order cognitive
pr ob l e ms i n s pe l ling , punctua t i on , and g r a mma r, and highe r
order cognitive an d metacogni tive problems i n planning,
wr it i ng f luen cy, r.evisi ng , a nd awareness of au d i e nc e " (p .
11 7 ) •
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Because a lea rning-disabled child with problems s pecific
to wr i t i ng may expe rience dirficulties with any or a ll of the
above subprocesses o f written express i on, the c l a ssro o m
tea c her mu st conside r i nstruct ional methods t ha t c an be
effective i n t he tea c h i ng of l e arn i ng-d i s ab l e d c hildren with
wr i t i ng prob lems . The f o llowi ng mode l Figu re 1. 1 deve loped by
t he author , represents s pecific a nd overlapping deficit areas
asaoc La t.e d wi th specific writing d isab ilities. The model is
based on cu r rent research in t h e f i eld o f learning
disabilities (Cavey, 1987 : Englert & Raphael, 198B; Englert ,
Raphael , & Anderson , 1986; Scardamalla & Bereiter, 1986 :
Wong, Wong, Darlington, & Jones , 19 9 1 ) .
'0'
MODEL OP WRITI NG DYSPUNCTI ON
LOWER COGNIT IVE p~OaLEM5
Spe l ling
Pum:tuation
ce ct tertre ttoe
Grarrma.-
Han d ....- it i ng
DYSGRAPHIA
Le tter For mat i o n
Sp ac i a l 1.- .- .. gulo.-it'8S
L I ml t ed ProdUCt 1II I ty
trtec tere Ha nd ,.,.r l t l rlQ
pigure 1.1
OTE: Because children with wr iting d i s a bil i t i es reveal
themselves in different leve ls of s everity , a
l e a r n i ng-d i s abled student exper Lenc Lnq writ!n
dysfunction may ha ve difficulty ....ith all or any 0
the a bove euepr-ceeasee of writing .
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~~ruetional ~pproache 9 i n writing
For a number of years, teaching writ ing i n l anguage arts
ha s been product-oriented . Teachers us i ng th i s app r o ach have
focused o n teaching the mecha nical aspects of writing in
isolat ion with l ittle emphasis o n ass i s t ing ....rlter~' de velop
higher cognitive s kills i n writing (Tomp ki ns & Frie n d , 1~86) .
In 19 85 , Graves wr ote " Ch ildr en with learn ing disabi lit i es
often work on skills in i s o l a ti on, disconnected f r om learning
i t s elf , and therefore disc onnected f r om themse l ves as p e rsons .
Th ough t h e ir skills may improve slightly i n isolatio n , t hey d o
not perce ive t he f unction of the skills" (p . 36 ). The
emphasi s on the product-oriented approach i s on the end
product , not on th~ process that s t ud e nt s experience dur ing
c ompos i ng activities.
f or t unat e l y , the focus in t he t eaching o f lang u age arts
instruction has shifted as t eachers ha ve be c ome awa re of the
benefits o f teachin') language arts in a more holist ic manner .
Locally, the Prov incial Department of Education for
Newfo undla nd an d Labrador ( 1991) has ado pt ed t h e "Whole
Language Fhi losophy" in l anguage arts instruction.
statement £l 'om t he Newfoundland and La brador Depa r t ment of
Education's " Pr i ma r y Language Curriculum Gui d e lt (1991)
suggests: "The primary l a nguage program values t he use of
ho l istic strategies which are concerned with all t h e systems
of learning such as quality literatur e fo r read ing ins t ruction
and the us e of c h i l d r e n ' s own language f o r rea di ng and wr i t ing
activ i ties" (p. 1 4 ) .
Th e current process a pp r oa c h to wr iting i nstruct ion , a
pr actice consistent with whole language phi losophy, fo cu s es on
the actual steps children experienc e as they write . It ha s
bee n suggested throughout t he res earc h l itera ture that t he
teach ing of wr iting from a na r r ow fo c us o n prod u c t t o a more
hol i stic ap p r oach of t eaching wri tten ex pression, ma y prov i de
a promis ing opportunity whi ch wri ters o f v a r i ous abilities
eng age (Gr a ve s, 1985 1 Gr a ham, 19 9 2) .
Spec i fi cally, the process oriented approa c h to wri ti ng
instruct ion appears to hold great pr omise fo r LD c h ildren
exper iencing writing d iff i cu lties . However , caution mus t be
ex e rcised when utilizing this approa c h . Whi le many norma lly
achieving s t ude nts learn to write naturally t hrou gh daily
exposure and practice, simply providing the t ime for learn in g-
di s a b l e d ...riters to write may not b .a e ffective i n a s s i s ting
t hes e ch ildren to become proficien t wr i t ers (Whi t t , Paul , &
Reynolds , 1988 ) .
Current research s uggests that d i r e ct Lnst.ruc t.Lc n of
writing strategies a nd mod~ll ing o f certain aspects o f the
writing process, is needed to increase t he automc-.t i city
necessary for growth and pr -of IcLency in wr itten language
ability (Gr a ha m & Harris , 1989 ; Maj sterek, 19 90) . Although
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the process oriented approach t o wr it i ng i n s t r uc t i on appear-a
to be pa r t i c u l a r l y well sui ted t o the un ique learning ne e d s of
learni ng -disabled wr ite r s ; f uture resear.ch must consider t he
most effective ~trategies for i n tegrating t he process ori ente d
approach wi th learn ing-disabl e d students (Graham & Harr is,
1992; Ma c Arth u r , Schwartz , & Graham , 199 1) .
NOTE: Many l e a rning d i s a bled i nd i v i d u a l s exhibit
slow rates of l earni ng in t h e acquisition
of new co ncepts and in acqui ring
proficiency with newl y a cquired skills
upo n which higher level learning c an be
built (Goldman & Pe lligrino, 19 8 7 ).
NOTE : Many l e a r n i ng d isabled s t ude n t s l a ck the
cognitive s trategies efficient write rs us e
for mana ging the basic wrl.t ing processes
(Morroco " Neuman, 198 6 ) .
NOTE: Many learning d isabled students can be
characterized as defic ient i n activating
str a t e g i c a lly h i ghe r - o r de r cog nitive
processes (Englert . Raphael. Fear, "
Ande rson, 1988) .
lis t ed as
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The Mis r oCOfllputer ; A Lbk t~e Wr i ting Proe" .
The grO'a'ing body of re s earch kncvkedqe on th e pr oce s s
or iented a pproach to i ns t ru c t i on , a pra ctice co ns istent with
t he whole lanquage ph ilos ophy , ha s lIIuch i n ccamcn with what
th e educat iona l techno logy litera tu r e on _ i c r ocomput er s says .
In fact , cu r r ent resea rc h sug gest s t hat the pro cess -o riented
app ro ach t o writing i ns t r uctioH c a n be fac i li t a t ed by us in g
th e microcomp ut e r i n t he i ns truct io n o f LD wr i ters (MacAr th ur ,
Schwar tz , , Graha m, 199 2) .
Equally impor tant, i s t he g rowinq bod y o f resea r c h
knowl edge s uggesting t hat learn i ng-d isabled write rs lIa y
posses s certain char ac teristics whi ch r equ i r e t he ki nds o f
i ns t ru ct i ona l modifica t io ns t hat lIIic rOCOlllpute r s can p r ovi de .
I n fa ct , there exists throughout t he educationa l t echnol ogy
lit erat ur e , a growing body of re search on t he prolli sed
bene f i t s ot lIi cr ocomput er instruct i on for ch ildren with
l ear ni ng di sabil i t i es specific to writ i ng .
Shiffman, Tobin a nd Bucha nan (198 2) outli ne s oae uni que
fea t ure s t he lIi c r ocomput er offe rs in the i ns t r uction of
s tudents with lea r ni ng di sabil i ties . The y
follows :
1. Microcomputer s are cons id er ed us er f r ie ndly ; t hey
can use th e student s ' names when gi vi ng l essons and
a llow them to make Ili s t akes in a nont hr e atenin g
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environment . Because the mi c rocompute r i s
no nj udgemental , i .e . , i t doe s not chastise t he
l ea rne r fo r t he wrong answer, s ome o f the stress
assoc iated with maki ng a mistake is e liminated .
2 . The c omput e r can give t.he c h i l d its undivided
a ttention and does not hav e to be co nc e r ned about
o t he r c h i l d r e n in the room.
students with learning dis abilities o f t en work more
s l owl y tih n n o t he rs. The compu t e r does no t mind ;
it waits patiently while the c h i l d works out the
answe r . It is not in a hurry t o g o on to t he next
child or the next problem. No real adaptat ion of
sof tw are i s ne c e s s a r y to ge t the c omputer to wait.
4 . Reinforcement of i ndividual responses i s i mmed i at e
rather than hav Lnq the s t ud ent wait until the
teacher can grade the work . Children with learning
disabilities a re s o met imes uns u r e o f themselves.
Computers c a n provide c ont i nuous pos itive feedback
and praise, thus g iving s t ud e n t s a higher sense of
self-esteem . Raising a student I s s e l f confidence
level can be a tremendous c o n t r i bu t ion to t he
ability to l ear n.
5. Drill and Pr a c t i c e can become exci t ing through t he




EDU C ATIONAL UPLXCA'l'ION8 OF THE MICROCOMPUTER
IptrO duction
There a re severa l u nique types o f computer a pplic ations
us eful i n t he ins truction of child ren wi th l e a r ni ng
disab ilities s peci fi c to writing . The s ug gest e d efficac y o f
c omput e r t echnology i n t he i ns t ruction o t LD stude nts was
addressed thr oug ho u t t he research l i t e r a t u r e of t h e pa st
decade (Kolich, 198 5: Schiffman e t at . 1982; Torgens on &
Young , 198 3 ) .
The nex t section introduce s thre e compu ter a pp lic a tions ,
s pe ci fically , Wo r d Process i ng , Drill a nd Practic e, and
Tutor ial courseware. A d escript i on of each appl ication is
p resented along wit h i ts po tential benefits fo r l e a r n i ng -
disab led wri ters.
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I n 1 98 9, outh red wrote :
Many c h ildren ....i.t h lea r ning disabilities
rel uc tant wr iter s be c a us e their wri t ten work ha s
been c ri t ic ized f or its i lle g i bilit y and
misspellings . These c hildren commonly de ve l op
s t rategies to cope wi t h wr iting - for e xa mp l e,
l i mi t i ng their vocabul a ry t o known words, a vo i d ing
complex i dea s , a nd making an y wr itten work as s hort
as p o s s i b l e {p , 26 2 ) .
Introduction
A wor d processing pac ka ge is considered to be a
productivity t oo l us e d to support t h e writing process by
providing users wi th an opportuni ty to ele c t r onic a l l y pecduoe ,
edit, store , retrieve, and p r i n t text . Mo r e o ver , wo rd
processing often provides inst r uction and/or ass istanc e i n t he
mecha n ics, usage , ed i t ing , or presentation of the f ina l
product.
A recent bo dy of research on microcomputers in ed uc a tion
s uggests t ha t word process i ng programs are enabling t oo l s
particu larly t hos e who e xper ience dif ficUlty wi th aspects of
writ t en ex pr e s s i on (Outhred, 19 89 1 Ros egra nt , 1985) . I t has
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be en suggested tha t when t e ac he r s r ec e i ve appropr i a t e tra i n i ng
a nd a cc e s s to word pr oc ess i nq s oftwa re . s t ude nt s who are
i mpa i r ed in t heir wr i tten language may demo ns t r a t e a gre a t er
invo l v eme nt i n t he wr it ing cu rri cul um (Gr ah am & MacArt hur,
19 88 ) . Furthermo r e , i t h a s b e en s ug gested t ha t through the
us e o f a word proce s so r, ch ildren may de ve l op a p os itive
attitude t owa r ds wr i t ten wor k , part i cu l a rly fo r ch i ldren with
l e a rn i ng d i s a bil it i e s s pe c if i c to writing , who struggle daily
with aspe c t s of wr i tten e xpression ( Bobrow, 1 985 ) .
Prod uc i ng wr i t t e n language is c ommonly one of the most
d if f i c ult c ha lle nges for many c h ildr en wi t h LD. These
c h i l d r e n must c ope wi t h t he mecha nic al a s pect s of g ramma r ,
punctuati on , a nd s pe l ling , While at t he same t i me attempt t o
ge ne rate me a ning ful ide a s , arra ng e ide a s i n accept abl e
synt a c tica l patterns, a nd produc e a cohe r e nt seque nc e of ideas
i n pa r a graph fOrDI. Typ i c ally . ma ny s t ude nt s wi th LD specific
t o wr i t i ng mee t with failure i n t he ex i st i ng s c hoo l system
be c a use so much o f our t esting a nd eva l uation is bas ed on
wr i tte n f orm s of a sse ssme nt .
Consider a ch ild with h andwr i t i ng problems. The s e
c hildren, often di ag nosed dy s gra phic, e xperien ce
f r us t r a t ion a t not be ing able to ex press t h emselves i n
wr i ting . Fo r many , the fine mot or and s pa c i a l demands of
writing pre sent a l abo r i ou s t a s k . A word proc essing pa ckage
enables ch i ldren who are i mpaired i n the mot or i c aspects o f
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wr i t ing com pose , unh i ndered by the arduous d i ff i c u l t ies
imposed by h andwr itten a ctivi ties (Graham & MacArthur , 19 88 ) .
While some studen ts with writ i ng d i s a b i li t i e s require
specific i ns t r uction i n t he mechanical or com posing
s ubprocesses of written exp r e s sion , o t he r s need a too l to h e l p
them c i rcumvent wr i ting altoge ther . The child who experiences
dysgraphia , that is, a s pecific handwr i t i ng or moto r l e
disabil i ty , often requires instructional modi ficat ions to
strengthen or compensate fo r wea knesses . Word processing can
provide a new veh icle for p roduc ing work (MacArthur &
Shne iderman, 19 8 6 ) .
It is obvious t hat , as regular and special class teachers
have gre a ter a c ce s s t o microcomputers and word processing,
instruction an d prac tice wi ll be affected s ignif icantly .
un ique f eatures like flexib le editing, spell checkers, and a
nea tly printed copy are just a few of t he advantages a word
processor offers Wh i l e inst r ucting students with writing
problems. As a r e s ult o f the cu r r ent i nn ova tions i n
educationa l c ou rseware , a microcomputer equipped wi t h quali ty
wor d pr oc e s s i ng softwa re can empowe r those who ha ve d i f f i cu lty
wi t h ha ndwr i ting , co mposing s kills , and spelling . A numbe r o f
ad vantages perta i ni ng t o t he use of word processors wi th LD
wr i ters a r e l i s t ed as fol lows :
1. Word processors fac ilitate collabora tive
relationship between the s tudent and the teacher . The
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up right monitor and clear print crea tes a unique writing
envi r onment e na b l i ng the teacher t o st i mul ate the c h i l d
d uring all aspects o f the wri t in g proc e s s (Moro cco &
Neuman , 1986) .
2. The ability to produce a n e a t , pr inted c op y may be
particularly motivating for those chi l d ren whose written
work i s characterized by illegible handwriting and
mec ha n i cal err o r s (Ma cA r t hur & Sh neiderrna n, 198 6 ) .
J . Wor d processing provides mo t o r suppo r t f or c hild r e n
experiencing ha ndwr i t i ng d i ff iC Ulties, repl a c i ng
handw riting with t yping t o c ompos e text (Kolic h, 1985).
4. Ease o f revis ion may allow stUde nts t o co ncentrate on
c ontent first a nd the mech anic al aspect s of t he wr iting
l a t e r (Morocco & Neuman, 1986 ) .
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Oe n_ n ih.Uops About t.h e Use ot Wo r d Prooessing
Course" are with LD wr iters
In 19 88, stevens wrote:
By adjusting materials and adap t i ng assignments t o
fit the limitat ions o f l earning disa b l e d students ,
tea chers make it po ssible for these youngs ters to
l e a r n in spite of their proble m. Cl ass room
comp u t ers now mak e a whole new s e t of alt ernat i ve s
ava i lable t o teach e r s who are trying to adapt
as s i gn ments i n ac cord with a n t o student 's impa ired
s k i ll in writing (p . 17 0-171 ) .
Although research on the use of wor d processing in t he
wri t109 curriculum is c urrent and on go ing, a numbe r of
genera l izations c an be made in r eferen ce t o LD s t uden ts :
1. LD students s e e m t o write more wh e n using a wo rd
processor (Outhred, 198 9 ) .
2 . The use of a word proc essor wi t h c hi l d re n e xpe r Leno i nq
s pe l ling difficult i es c a n res ul t i n fewer s pelling error s
(o u t hr ed, 198 9 ) .
3 . Th e word process or c frcu mvent;s t he anxie ty many LD
c h i l d r e n experience feel dur ing pe nc il a nd paper t i:a>lks
(stevens, 1988 ).
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-4. Word processir,ll) proqrams ha ve t he capabil i ty to involve
thought p r ocessin g on four sens o r y leve l s : v isua l,
auditory. k inesthetic, and tactile (Roseg r a nt, 198 !5) .
5. Word process ors us u a lly produce a heightened i nt e r est a nd
increased motivation f or students who struggle dail y with
the proces s ot traditional handwri t ing met ho ds (Mor oc co
& Neuman, 1986) .
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principles t o As sist Tea ohers of t D Students vi t h
Word Prq ceas iDg and the wri tinq PrOC898
In 1992, Graham wrote :
Both the popular press and man y educators hav e
voiced the concern that schools do not do eno ugh
(o r enough of the right t hings) to pr o mot e
students' l iteracy grow t h . I am especially
concerned about the quantity and q uali ty of writing
i ns t r uc t ion that s t ude nt s c l ass ified a s learning
disa b l e d (LO) rece tve (p. 134-1 3 5 ) .
The following list contains a numbe r of ge ne r a l
principles t o assist teachers of LD suu d er.t s with word
processing and the writi ng process .
General sugge s t i o n s
1 . Emphasize the communicative role o f writ ing .
2. AlloW SUfficient time f or wr i t i ng i nstru c t i on and
practice activi t ies .
NOTE : Research on effective instru ct ion has empha sized
the importance of instructional and practice time
in i ncreasing s t udent achievement across al l areas
of the c urriculum .
3. Provide frequent and meaningful writing activities . A
number of suggestions to make writing e xperiences more
mean ingfu l are as follows :
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Allow students to choose for
themselves wha t t hey will wr ite
about .
Assist student.s in establishing
goals for wha t t hey want to achieve
with t he ir writing.
Arra ng e it so students have
apportun!ties t o work on the same
writing activity over an extended
period of t i me.
Provide writing activities that a re
designed t o serve real purposes . In
classroom e nvi ronments where wr iting
is process oriented , students write
for their peers, teachers and
parents. A sense o f audience is
deve loped an d internalized .
Arrange it so that the writ ing
experience can become a component in
a larger theme or curriculum area .
4. Teach writlng as a process . By now, mos t writ i ng
researchers agree that writing is a process and advocate
that it should be taught as SUCh. In most cases,
researchers agree to variations of a three step model
which i nc ludes :
Pre-writing -- Planning
wr i tiDg -- Transcribing/C omposing
Rewriting -- R8visinq/Editinq
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5 . Rev ise and adapt word proces s i ng documentat ion. In lIIa ny
ins t an c es. acc ollpa ny ing word processing cours eware
ma nu a ls a nd d ocumentati on a re complex a nd wi l l be
prob l e mat i c t o students wH.h learning d isab il it i e s .
Adaptations Illay be necessary for i nd e pe nde n t use by t he
learne r. For exaldp l e:
Instruction s s houl d be con c i s e and redun da nt fo r
ke y concept s .
Present conc rete a nd visua l e xamp l es f o r t erms an d
conc epts i n t r o d uc e d when nec:es s a.r y .
6 . Teach Keyboarding Sk il ls. Typic a ll Y. most students
discover t hat t yp i ng i s s l ower at firs t a nd requi r es more
conc e n t r a t i o n tha n handwrit i ng . This is esp ecial ly true
of ma ny l earn i ng-disabled s tudents wi th handwrit ing
d if f icult ies . In fact , a numbe r of r e s e a r ch s tUdies ha ve
found (Deliute, O' Brien , Shield, Liff, wriqht. , Ma zu r '
.1avit z . 1983: MacArthur , crenee , 1988 : MacArt hu r ,
shne iderman . 198 6 ) t hat l ea r n i nq to vee a word p r o c e s s or
is o f t e n problemati c a nd p r e s e n t s a ba rrie r to LD
writers . S im ila rly , Da iut e e t a L, (1983) maint a i ned that
without adequa te traininq , stud e nts us ing c o mpute rs may
fi nd wr i t i ng more difticult. Final ly , c r e e i ccx , si t ko ,
Huchinson , sitko & Marl e t t (1985 ) e rque that exceptiona l
s tudents mus t devote considerab l e t i me t o l e a r n both
keyboardi ng a nd wo rd proces dnq: s k i lls in o r d e r to
effectively util ize word processing duril"llJ writing activiti es .
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7. Operation of a Wo r d Pr o c e s s o r . In addi t i cn to t he
acquisition of key boarding fo r efficient text pr od uct i on,
students need to acquire t he text editing p rinting
fu nctions of word proces s i ng software . Although
i mproveme nts in t.he ease of use of word processing
software ha ve occurred, beg i nne r s of various ages
experience some obs tacles in learning to use a wor d
processing program. This is pa rticular ly noticeable wi t h
LD students. specifically, MacArthu r and Shneiderman
(1986) descri bed t wo o bstacles that LD students have i n
using a wor d processor wi th efficiency:
Misunderstanding or the key functions which cause
problEulls durilul revising and printing :
c ontusion al:lout procedures f or s av i ng and. l oa ding
files.
To a s s ist LD stUdents with the efficient use of word
processing s oftware you cam
1) Pr ov i de systematic keyboarding instruction prior to
us i ng word processing software. A numbe r o f highly
r e commende d t yp i ng t ut or i al s are available to
provide s eq ue nced , systematic instruction. These
skills are critical to the e ff icient use of the
microcomputer by LD s t ude nts.
2) Choos e a typing t ut or t hat includes a ga me
c omponent to enhance i nte r est an d motivation .
2"
3 ) Provide d i rect instruction in the operation of a
word processor .
4) carefully select a pp r opria t e software for age l e ve l
and l e a r ne r characteristics .
5) Display visua l instructiona l clues to a!:lsist
students wi th wor d p r oc e s s i ng functions .
6) Gradually introduce t he editing features of word
p rocessing wh ich enable writers of various
abilities to make re.... isions i n spelling, word
usage, a nd movement of text without the tedious
recopying required during paper and paper
activities.
7) Gradually i n t r oduc e spelling checkers which ca n
relieve child r e n from the l a bo r i ous task of
l oc a t ing and correcting their spelling errors.
8) Keep i n mi nd that a word processing program
facilitate a narrow skills approach to writing
instruct ion as wel l as a holistic, mea ni ng
c entered , proc ess-oriented approach to writing .
NOTE: It is no t yet c lear ho w much time or wha t leve l
of word processing an d keyboarding instruction
is needed t o benefit the writing s k i lls of
learning d i s ab l e d s t udents . On-going research
that incorporates structured keyboarding and
word pr oc e s s ing training is critical and needs
t o be conducted (Oaiute, O'Brien, Shield , Liff,
wr i gh t , Mazu r , & J awitz , 1983) .
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Computer 1r.ssisted Instruct ion
I n 198 6, sitko, wrate :
CAl is particu la r l y helpful f or s tudents wi t h
special l e a r n ing n e e d s who n e e d to review ma t er i a l s
wi t h whi ch they hav e pr i o r familiari ty , or who
require a g reat deal of dri l l t o master rud imentary
concepts a nd achieve " a ut omatic i t y" in such a r eas
as reading de codi ng a nd basic computat iona l skills
(p .409) .
Introduct ion
Computer Assisted Instruction (CAl ) refers to t he use of
computer systems by teache rs for i nstructiona l pu r pos e s in t he
c lassroom setting . Comp ute r software associated wi t h CAl is
o ften referred to as cou rseware . CAl c ou r s ewa r e purpor ts to
i ntroduce new a cademic skills or review previously taught
c urriculum con tent . CAl courseware can be c lassified under
t he fol lowing i n s t r uct i ona l designs: dril l and pr act i c e,
t u t o rial s , and simul ations. The author i s particular l y
i nterested in drill a nd prac tice courseware a nd tutori al
for t he purpos e of this resource guide .
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Drill and PraCl~
In 1984 , Torgenson wrote:
I n c on trast t o t e ach e r s , co mputers a re uniquely
suited t o del ive r ing l arge amounts of c losely
mon i tored a nd individu alized pract ice i n basic
ski l ls. They c an be prog ramme d t o provide practice
in a va r iet y of i nterest i ng formats that will
maint ain i nterest an d motivation, and they have t he
capacity to monitor both speed and accuracy of
s tudents ' responses . Th US , using computers to
provide l a r g e amounts of c losely monitored practice
wou ld be on e ....ay to utilize the unique c a pa bi l i t i e s
of computers i n the education of mi l dly handicapped
children (p. 42) .
A growing body o f r esearch suggests that i ns t r u ct i ona l l y
sound dril l a nd p r actice courseware has t he po t e n t i a l for
p rovid i ng learni ng activities t hat are assoc ia t ed wi th
effective i ns truct i on fo r l e arni ng-d i s a bled stud e nts (Goldma n
& pe I Lf.q r-Lno , 1987 ) . Typ i c ally , many LD children e xh i b it s low
r a t e s i n t h e acquis ition of ne w co nc epts in reading, writi ng
a nd mat h a nd then i n deve loping fur ther pro fi c i en c y i n
appl y ing new skills (Goldmdn & pe Lj eq r Lno , 1987 ) .
s itko (1986) maintains that CAl is pa rtic u larly
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ben e f i c ia l fo r s t ud en ts with special l earn i ng n e eds who
r e quire r ein forcement of s ki l ls prev i ou s l y taught , o r who ne ed
additional dr ill a nd reinforc emen t i n order t o increase t he
a utomaticity of certain c o nc e p t s (Torgenson & 'lou ng, 1983) .
While t here i s s t i l l r e search needed to determine the
effect iveness of d r i l l and p r a ct i c e c ourseware with LO
c hild ren , the use o f dril l and practice p r og r ams a ppea r
capable of p r ov i d ing t he ne ce s s a r y repet ition and
reinforcement tha t LD ch i l d r en o f t e n require for the
attainment of basic skil l s . A number of specif ic advantages
pertaini ng to t he u s e o f d ril l an d practice c ou r s e wa r e with LO
c h ildre n are l i sted as fo l lows:
1 . Typically, l e arning-di s able d children e xhibit a gr e a t e r
need f o r r e petiti ous p ractice of basic skills and
concepts i n l anguag e a r ts and math. The mi c r oc ompu t e r
ca n provide infin ite pa tien c e and tireless drill an d
practice ac tiv i ties t o assist in b as i c s kill retention
(Go l dman & Pe llegrino , 1987) .
2 . Drill a nd Pra ctice c our s ewa r e , because of t heir
inte r act i v e abi l i ties engage a nd motivate s tude nts of
varyi ng abilities (Sch iffman et a l. 1982 ) .
3 . LD stude nts have displayed improved attention s pan during
cou rsewor k f o l lowing ccm putier ass isted instruct i o na l
activit i es (Sitko , 19 86 ) .
4. The ind i viduali ze d nature o f CAl makes this medium
particularly suitable t o children wi th lea r ning
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disabilitie s (Kolich , 1985 ) .
5 . Dril l a nd Pract i c e coursewa r e can provide immed i ate
feedba c k , sel f-pacing, and offer a positive, non -
t h r e a t en ing l e a rn ing env i r on men t (KOl ich, 198 5 ) .
6. The mUl ti- s en sory a pproa c h to l e a r ni ng combine d wi t h non -
threa ten i ng interactiv e featur es , h as proven t o be
effective a nd popular with LD students who o f ten require
a combination o f visua l, au ditory a nd k ine s thet i c
experienc e s du r ing t he lea r ning p rocess (Schif fma n e t al .
19 8 2 ) •
Al t ho ug h drill an d p r a c t i c e activities a ppear
pa r t icularly ap propriate fo r LO chi l dren, c au tion ne ed s to be
exercised .
mai ntain :
s pe c ifica lly , Goldman an d pe j.Leqr-L no (1987)
Extended prac t i ce t hat l ead s to t he au tomatic
execu tion of process c omponents of more complex
tasks is a des i rable , albe i t no t a s ing ular ,
edu cat iona l go a l. This i s e sp ec i a lly true for
ba s i c s ki l l s in areas o f mat he mat ics, r e ad i ng , a nd
wr i ti ng , a lthough we do not mean to imply that the
introdu c tion an d maste ry of higher-order a nd mo r e
co mplex s k i lls shou l d be delayed until au tomaticity
h a s been achieved . Qu i te t he c ontr ary , over lap i s
both necessa ry and important (p . 146).
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aenerali.etlon. About. the Os e or Drill and
PlaoUe. Co urse••re wi th Lp wr 1ters
I n 1982 , Sch i ffman et aL wrote :
LD students o ften disp lay a greater need for
routi ne and repetitious p r a ct i c e than t he i r peers.
Unlike a teacher or tutor, the com puter can have
infin ite pl,tience . I t does not respond
emot ional level and does not mi nd repeating i t s e l f
severa l t i me s (p. 558) .
Although research on t he use of dri l l a nd practice in t he
wr i t ing curriculum is current and ongoing, a number of
general izations can be made in r e f e r e nc e to LO students :
1 . LD children be c ome motivated , act ive , learners during
drill and practice activities (Sit ko , 1986).
2 . Effective drill and practice paradigms allow student(s)
to rev iew skills t hat are firs t int roduced a nd t a ug ht by
teachers (Schiffman e t al. 1982 ) .
3. Dri l l and pract i c e c ourseware c a n provide t he extended
reinfo rcement with specific problematic skills a nd
concepts (Goldman & Pe11 igrino, 198 7) .
4. Posit i ve outcomes are associated with extended practice
on the microcomputer (Ko l i ch , 19 85).
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principles to Anht Teachers o f LD Btud 'ln!..L.Jl.i.1.b
Dri ll and practice Coursew are and the Writ i na PrOC'SIJ
In 198 4 , Tor ge nson wrote :
Assuming that t hey are used in a way that is
consistent with sound educational practice,
children should be nef i t from i ns t r uc t i o n delivered
by these newer systems. After all, good CAl
systems simply follow many of the procedures that
good teachers follow [p . 39) .
The following l i s t co ntains a number of genera l
princip les to assist teachers of LD students with drill and
practice courseware and the writing process.
Gene ral suggestions
1 . Determine areas of strengths and weaknesses. Target
areas for supplementary instruction. Choose appropriate
curriculum support courseware to match learner ne ed s .
2 . Completely f amilia rize yourse l f with the courseware
be f o r e introducing the lesson to your student(s) .
3 . Keep the instructional objective in mind during computer
activities. This e nables t he teacher to provide guidance
and corrective feedback only for aspects related to t he
teaching obj ective ,
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4. Establ ish teaching s e que nc e and instruc t i ona l method .
NOTE ; Microcomputer dri l l and practice
c our s ewa r e cannot mak e the l e a r n i ng
disability d isappear, however, drill
and practice courseware does offer
e ffec t i ve way s of dealing with the
deficient i n f o rma t i on p rocess i ng s kills




CAl coursewa re su ppo r ting the teaching o f ne w skills a nd
concepts is commo nly r efe rred to as tutor ia l cou rsewa re .
Courseware in t ut or i a l f orm cov ers a broad range of curriculum
a rea s , a l l o f which p r ov i d e instruction t o the learner . Many
t utorial p r ograms a re equ ip pe d to provide a seque nce d review
o f s ubj ect matter that has been p reviously introduced b e f o r e
l e ad i ng t he l earne r t o more comp lex concepts. This feature is
particular l y lJeneficia l to LD stUdents who often have
d i ffiCUlty understanding a concept dur ing i n i t ia l instruction
(Goldman & peLk Lq r-I nc , 1987 ) . Also , de pe nding on t he
students ' responses and interactions , tutorial cou r s ewa r e
proceeds t o lead t h e l e arne r s i nto h i g her l e ve l l e a r n i ng or to
anothe r sect ion of t he program for fu rther remedi a tion .
numbe r of s pecific adva ntages pert a in ing to t he use of
tutor ia l courseware with LD childre n are listed as fo l lows ;
1. Tutorial cour s eware can provide error d iagnosis of
s tude n t responses . This can ass ist the teacher t o
iden tify stre ngths an d areas of weakness expe r i enced by
t h e child (S itko , 1986 ) .
2 . Tutoria l courseware can prov i d e branching , t hat i s , the
a b i l ity to prov i de alte r na te instructional modes to
correct un de r s tanding a nd/or provide a1 t e rn at e
explan at i ons o f t he concept be ing pr e sented ( Freeze ,
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1 9 8 8 ) .
3. Tutoria l courseware can provide s pe c i fi c feedback at t he
point of misunderstanding a nd / or reinforcement to
ee uee nce at the point of understanding (Fr e ez e , 1988 ) .
NOTE: In addition t o providi ng tru ly individua l ized
p rograms of learning, some CAl courseware has
shown to have positive effects on the academi c
achievement and motivat ion of learn i ng -disab led
s t udents ( Li nd s a y & Marini , 1983 ).
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Generalizat.ion, About. the Use of Tutorial cour,,~
vi tb LD wr i t ars
1,1thou g h research on t he aee of tut o r i al courseware i n
t h e writing cur ricu l um 1s c u r rent and on-going , microcomputer
tutorials appear t o hav e some potential a dv a nt ag e s for LO
writers . Stevens (1988) suggests " By alte r ing texts and
mater ials used with LD students , teache rs make i t possible fo r
them t o learn successfully despite their weaknesses in some o f
the basic skills" (p . 15 1) . A number o f generalizations c a n
be made i n reference to LD writers .
1 . Tut o r i a l courseware is pa r t i cu l a r l y beneficia l for
s t ud e nt s with LD who o f t e n requ i re re inforcement of
skills previously taught (Sitko , 1 9 8 6) .
2 . Tuto r i al courseware can prov ide a window on t he learni ng
process for teachers o f LD wr iters . Specific error
diagnosis of s t udent responses ass ists teachers in
identi f yin g a reas of strengths and weakness (S i t ko ,
1986 ) •
3. Al ternate explanations of materia l are often provided .
4 . ImmedlC""e f eedback and posit i ve reinforcement is p r ov i ded
(Schiffman et al. 19 8 2 ) .
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p r i nciples to Assist tD Stude nts with Tutorial Courseware
and the wr iting Pr oce s s
The fallowing list contains a number of general
principles to assis t teachers of LD students with tutorial
courseware and t he writing p rocess.
Ge n e r a l sugges t ions
1. Conduct a learner ana lysis. Determine areas of strengths
and we a kne s s and choose ap propriate cuz-r-Icu jum support
software to match Lea r-ne r needs . Target the skill t hat
requires r e i n f o r ceme nt .
2. completely fami lia r ize yourself with the courseware
before i ntroduci ng the lesson to your student(s) .
3. Keep the ins t ructi onal objective in mind during COmputer
activities . This enables the teacher to provide guidance
and co rrective feedback only fo r aspects related to the
teaching object ive.
4 . Establish teaching sequence and instructional method .
HOTE: Kee p i Tt mi nd that microcomp uter
tutorials cannot make the learning
disability prob lems disappear . however,
if quality co ur seware is utilized
effectively , remediation o f weakness
may occur .
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Integrating Microcomputers into Effe_c.1:_ive InstructioD
Introduction
Althoug h it has no t be en de termined up to this point
thr ough research whe t her or no t elements from the "e f f e c tive
t eaching" literature will be f oun d t o be linked to the
effect ive use o f microt e c hnology i n i ns t r u c t i ona l practice,
the impl emen tat ion o f microcomputers at t he school level in
co mb inat i o n wi t h sound elements o f effective teaching pract ice
ha s t he po t e nt ia l for enhanci ng the i ns t r uc t i ona l
effectiveness i n the c lassroom (Mastropieri & Sc r uggs , 1987 ) .
I n defining effective t e a c hi ng Ma s t r op i e ri and Scruggs
(1987) suggost " Effec t i ve t e ach i ng refers to those varia bles
produced by teachers tha t resu lt i n higher levels of student
ac hievement" (p. 19). Lill i e , Hannum , " S t uc k (1987) ma i nt a i n
t ha t knowledge ab out effective teaching princ iples ha s solid
i mplications f o r det ermining how to s elect and use curriculum
support soft ware . They contend (198 7 ) " What is known about
effective instruction c a n c learly be used to guide and
struc t ure met ho ds f o r using com puters i n t he classroom" (p .
8) . Vocke ll & Mihail (1 99 3 ) arg ue that microcomputer us e in
the class room set ting is frequent ly undertaken without a ny
theor e tical f r a me work . They mainta in:
Te a ch ers of ten t ell the i r students to run sof tware
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s imply because it is rlgood " , it is rel a t ed to t he
s Ubj ect matter, or t h e students s e em to l i ke it ,
with ou t relat ing t h i s use to any t he or e t i c a l
pr i nciples o r s pec i t ic instruc t ional s trat eg i es .
Th i s i s i ronic , be cause i n recent years there has
be en a considerable growth i n so lid research
demonstrating the effectivene s s of specific
instructiona l s t r a t e g i e s (p. 39).
As educators cont i nue t o i nt roduc e microcompu ters into
t heir classrooms , microcomputers can ass is t teachers i n making
c u r r i c ul um modifications a nd adaptations fo r students wi t h
d ive rse lea r n ing needs . However , simply co mput e r i zi ng a
c r a s a r c c e ahou Ld not be e qu a t ed ....i th effec tively ma t c hing t he
i nd iv i dua l needs of children . In f act, integrating t he
micr oc ompu t e r i nto instruc t i ona l curricula r ac t ivi ties f or
s pe cia l ne eds s tude nts will require educa tor s t o be co me
prOf i cient at s e lect i ng and effective l y i nteg r ating curriculum
s u ppor t c ours eware to match the un ique need s of students .
s i t ko ( 1986) states "The mos t s uc cess fu l cfase r ooa
a pplicat:ions o f the mic r oc omput e r a re a di rec t result o f the
teache r 's ability t o determine how bes t to use the compu te r 's
capab i li ties i n the context of t he existing cu r r i c ul um demands
a nd d iverse lea rn ing needs " (p . 436) .
An extensfv« body of resea rch con du cted over t he past t wo
decades on t e a c her effectiveness an d program implemen tation
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has a lot in common ....ith what the edu cat ional literature ha s
to say about the instruction of special needs students in
mainstream classrooms . Specifically , Mastropieri and Scruggs
(1992) contend :
TeaChers who use effective teaching var iables teach
to prespecified objectives ; prov ide systemati c
presentations that go directly , s t e p by step , to
the point of the co ntent being taught ; ask spec i fic
questions related to instructional ob ject iv es;
provide sufficient guided an d inde pend e n t practice
activit ies ; and monitor s tude nt prog ress towa r d t h e
meeting o f instructional ob jective s {p , 396) .
Equally i mpo r tant , is the growing bod y o f research
l iterature on the effective integ ra t ion o f microcomputer
instruction int o curricula with. learning-disabled students
(Montague, 198 7 : Schiffman et a l . 1982 ; To rgenson &< Young,
19 83 ) . Specifically , Montague (1 987 ) ma kes a number o f
recommendations for effective microc omputer i ns t ruc t ion wi th
l e a r n i ng- d i s a b l e d students . They inc lude: "a) The need to
establish a teacher-microcomputer instruc tional partnership;
b) The need to systematically teach a comprehensive strategy
as a process be f o r e introdu c ing microcompu t e r i ns t ruction ; and
0) The need to utilize available t echnology to realize
i nstructional goals" (p. 129).
23.
Effectiye Inlltructional Elements
Recently, a number o f researc hers have developed
i ns t ruc t i ona l plans which use e l eme nt s o f effective
I nstru c t i o n and teaching principles i n t h e se l ection and use
of curriculum support software for i ns t ructiona l purposes
(Weisgerber' RUbi n , 1985; Wepner , 19 92 ). Bear (1984) wrote
"I t i s like l y that future resea r ch will find CAl to be
effective in those classrooms that are c h a r a c t e r i ze d by the
same elements of i ns t ruction t hat previous research h a s s hown
to be associated with effective t eachers" ( p . 12) . The
application ot effective instruct i onal practice i s especial l y
i mportant to ma ny l earn i ng-d isabled s t ude nts who often r e qu i r e
a ve ry structured , s ystematic, approach to l e a r ning.
The f ollo....ing s ect i on i nt roduces the reader to /I
s ys t ema tic i ns t ructio na l plan de signed to ass i s t with t he
e f f ec t ive int eg r at i o n of mi c r oc omput er s i nt o instructional
pr ac t i c e i n the area of written ex press ion. Spe cific a lly,
f our instructiona l plans are presented using fou r p ieces of
educa t i ona l c ou r s ewa r e easi ly adapted t o meet the needs of LD
writers a t the elementary school level. A description of each
program is presented a long wi t h t e a che r directed activ i ties i n
an effort to link effective mi croc Qmput e r i nstruction wi t h LD
writers. Addit i onally, t hree major approaches to teaching
wri t i ng specific to l ea r ni ng -disabled writ e rs are pr e s en t e d .
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Each of t he fou r i n s t ructiona l p lans will i nclude th ree
i n s t r uc t i ona l ele ments designed to link the integration of
microcomputers to effec tive instruction . The instructional
l e s s ons inc l ud e e lements from t he effective teaching
pri nciples in inst r uc t i onal practice (weisgerber & Rubin,
1985) . The thr ee i nstruct i on a l el e me n t s are described as
follows:
1. pre-Computer 1'r.ct i v ities : Pre-computer activities i nclude
a ny introductory activities for beginning a session of
i nstruction. Pre-computer activities are typically
listening, a nd p ap e r-a nd-p e nc i l - a c t i v i t i e s . however, a
computer activity may be appropriate . The pre-computer
and i ntr oduct o r y activities establish a co ntext for
i n s t r uc t i on . In essence, pre-computer activi ties prepare
the s tudent for the acquisition of new skills and
concepts .
2 . o n- c ompu t e r Activities : On-Computer Activities i nclude
any ins tructiona l activities used in c onnec t i o n wi t h the
mic rocomputer . The microcomputer is used dur ing on-
computer ac tivities , although the teacher co ntinues to
guide and monitor the learning process. This i s
particu l arly imp ortant for many LO wri tars who o ften
require extended p r act i c e and gu idance in order to
achieve unde rstanding and automaticity o f new skills a nd
co ncepts .
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a . Post-Colllputer AcHv!ties : Typically, po s t - compu t e r
act i v it ies are designed t o demonstra te trans f e r at
k.nowledg e troll llIic roc o mpu t e r activ i ties t o pe nc il ta s ks .
Wh i le f ollow- u p activit ies are appropriate f o r many
l e a rninq -disabl e d s t ud e nt s , t he s e activities lllus t t a ke
i nto co ns i de r a tion t he na tu r e o f the wr i ting d i s a bil i t y .
Childre n ....ith handwr it i ng pro b l e llls may need a comp uter t o
help t he m ci rcumven t handwr i t i ng a ltoge t he r .
o [t!D:DJ
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E!tectiv. Iplltructiona l ~pproaches i n writi ng
In 1991 , Harris and Pres sley wr ote:
Good s t rategy i ns truc tion is no t ro t e . s t ud e nt s
a r e not j ust memorizing s teps a nd mecha ni c a l l y
e xecut i ng t hem: strat e gy ins t ru c t or s a re no t drill
sergeants. Rather, go od strtl tegy i nstruction
e ntails maki ng students aware of the pu rpos es of
s trategies, ho w and why they wor k , and when and
wh e r e th e y c a n be u sed [p , 40 1 ) .
Mi c r oc omput ers , ca n be used as a n ef fective instruct i onal
r e s ourc e fo r all educators , providing t helll with t he
op p or t u ni t y to i nt eg r a t e cours eware i nto t he c ur-r Icu j ue ,
Moreover, speci f ic t e ach ing strateg i e s a nd met h ods t o e eet; the
d iverse population of children in our cla s srooms a r e beginninq
to emerge t hro ughout t he r e s earc h l i ter a t u r e. Specifical l y ,
Morraco and Neuman ( 1986) descr-Ibed t h r ee major app roaches i n
t he i nstruction ot lea r ni ng - disabled wri t e rs. To a large
ex tent , t he thr e e ap proach es a re con sistent .... ith what t he
Newf ou nd l a nd Departmen t of Edu c a t i on (1 991 ) s a ys a bo ut
mi c roc omputers , the writing proc es s , and s pecial nee ds
s t UU{::Il"l.."' .
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8u.b atant ive Instruction
In s ubs t a n t i v e instruction, the teacher and the child
determine word order, o rgan ize, a nd d iscuss ideas toget her, in
a collaborative manne r . This instructional t ec hn i qu e is
part i cularly beneficial f o r man y learning-d isabled writers who
experience difficUl ty wi th the higher cognitive processes in
writing presented earlier i n the mode l of writ ing dysfunction ,
Fig . 1. 2 . In substantive instruction, the teacher may use a
number o f instructional techniques to ass i st s t ud e nt s with.
i d e a generat ion, text organizat i on, and deve loping and
accessing rnetacognitive processes. A number of teach ing
s tra t egies consistent wi th substant ive instruction az-e
pr e s en t ed i n comb inat ion wi t h a t h r e e part instructional plan
with selected pieces of courseware.
procedural Instruction
In procedural instruct ion , the t e ache r and ch i ld discuss
a strategy or procedure tha t t he ch ild can act ivate d uri ng
s ome aspe ct o f the wri ting process. Act ivities du ring
procedural instruction usuall y focus on teach i ng specific
strategies to children to assist t hem with aspec ts of the
writ ing process . s trategies may i nclude planning ,
organ i zation, editi ng and revising , and the mechanics of
writing . Procedural i nstruct ion is particUlarly beneficial to
learning-disabl ed stUdents who are c haracterized as being
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s t rategy de fi c ient in a spects o f cognition (Goldman &
Pe l l i grino, 19 8 7 ; Eng l e rt , Ra phael, fea r, & Ande rson , 1988;
Pa l ins c a r & Kl e nk, 19 9 2 ) . A numbe r o f t e a c h i ng s trategies
cons isten t wi t h pro c e dura l i nstructiona l techniques are
presented along with a t hre e part ins tructional plan with
selected p i e c e s of cou rsewa re .
Direc t I n s t ruc tion
During direct instruct ion, teachers direc tly teach
s pecific skil ls to s t udents . This approach usually fo cuses on
the direct teach i ng of wr i t i ng skil ls including spelling ,
style, and word us age . Collaborat ion during direct
inst ruction f ocuses on a number of specific techniques such as
mode lling, r ehe a r s ing , demonstration, and ro le playing . This
a pproach is part.Lou Lar-Ly be ne f i c i a l to learning- d isabled
wr iters who often experience l owe r cog ni tive problems in
wr i tten ex pr ession (poplin, Gra y, Larson , Banikowski, &
Mehr i ng , 1980 : Poteet, 1978 ; Wong , Wong , Dar lington & Jones,
1991) . A number of t eaching strategies co nsistent with d irect
i ns truct i on are p r esented i n t he microcomputer instructiona l
plan s tha t f ollow .




The incr eased use of microcomputers in education has
significant prospects for i nc r easing the qua lity of education
provided t o specia l needs students . As we move into the
1990's and beyond we can expect to see an increased production
of educational hardware a n d software for diverse student
popUlations . Moreover, the increased prod uction of ha rdware
as wel l as dramatic cost reduct ions have contribut e d the rapid
acquis ition of mi crotechno!ogy in educat i on .
Al t h ou g h t he current research on the sugges ted e fficacy
of microcomputers with d i verse learning popuLa t.Lo ns appears
promising , i t p r e s e nt s educators with a nu mber o f relevant
Quest ions like, " How do I ef f ective l y us e th is
technology i n t he classroom setting?", "How do 1 s e l e c t
appropriate ha rdware an d sof tware?" , "How do I match
microcomputer i ns truction to i ndividual learn ing styles?", and
" How do I match microcompu t.e r instruction wi.th cur r icu l um
obj ectives?" •
To a s s i s t ceecnere with t he effective i nt e g r at ion of
microcomputers into class room i nstruction . t he author has
developed four instructiona l plans wh i ch attempt to link a
number of elements f rom t he effective t ea ch i ng r e s earc h and
l i t eratu r e, wi t h t h e use of microcomputers in i ns t r uc t i ona l
pract i c e . The aut hor emphasizes th~lt it is not necessarily
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the t y pe of ha r dwa r e and software that is used during
instruction b ut rather , how it is used in the context of the
curriculum and individua l s tudent learning styles .
Furthermore , i t is i mportant to r ec ogn i ze that the basic
principles a nd p r oc edu r a l teaching examples provided , a pply
whether you are o n a 128K, App le II, a MacLC II, or a I BM 486.
The readers are reminded t ha t the lesson plans are
general i n nature, designed to serve as a model. Teachers are
encouraged to adapt lesson plans according to the demands of
the total teaching learning situation.
ge t ting started
1 . Determi ne ho w muc h co mputer kno Wledge your
student(s) or group o f students already have.
:2. I den t i f y specific areas of strengths and
weaknesses . Le a r ne r characteristics are
usually attained th rough diagnostic
assessment of a student or group of students.
The ident ification of strengths and
weaknesses is centra l to any targeted
instructiona l p l a n or specific object ive .
3 . Es tablish educationa l objectives involving
microcomputer i nstruction for a individual
student or g roup of students . These are the
objectives that you went; your student(s ) to
ach ieve.
4 . Pr i or ize comp uter l e arn i ng objectives i n t he
existing curriculum.
5. Establish a teaching sequence for achiev ing
t he l e a rn ing object i ve(s ) .
6 . Monitor suudent; pr ogre s s toward t he meeting
of i ns t r ucti ona l objectives (See Figure 1 .2) •
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LINJ(lNO EFFECTIVE TE ACHING PRINCIPLE S I NDI VI DUAL LEARNING
STYLES AND CURRICULUM OBJECTIVES
IDENTIFY LEARNER CHARACTERISTICS
ES TABLISH SPECIFIC CURRICULUM OBJECTIVE( S )
PRIORIZE LEARNING OBJECTIVE (S) IN ACCORDANCE
TO THE CURRICULUM
ESTABLISH TEACHING SEQUENCE AND
INSTRUCTIONAL METHOD
HONITOR STUDENT PROGRESS TOWARD
THE KEETING OF INSTRUCTIONAL OBJECT I VE S
NOTE: This framework identifies key components f oun d to
be crucial in effective teaching practice .
Fi gu r e 1. 2
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Inst ruction Plan t1
Educa t ional c o ur• • ware Descrip t i on
So f tware Proqraa





Success ....i th Wri ti ng
Language Art s
Wr iting Process
(Upper Elementa r y an d Bey ond )
Sc ho lasti c
1990
Courseware Descr ip t ion : This program is a n e as y to use,
versati le writing program de signed to he l p stud en t s understand
a nd maste r t h e p roce ss orie n ted appro a ch t o writing , a n
a pp roach co ns i s tent wi th t he whol e l a nguag e ph ilos ophy .
«sue eeee witb wr i t i ng" is designed t o support t he f ou r s t ag e s
o f t he writi ng proce s s . Th i s tutor ia l program is c ompo s ed o C
four dist inct modul e s or g anized a r ound the a cronym PACE - -
Prev r i t e , Arr ange, Compos e , a nd Edit/Eva lua te . It gui des
stude nts Cro lD. t he p rewriting stage o f idea ge ne ration to a
finish ed composit ion. Add it i ona l l y. because of the
f l exib i l ity o f the program , you ca n choose to use t h e modules
i n any order . Fur t he rmor e , teach e r s c an prin t s tud e n t wo r k
with t he word p r oc es s i ng component of the p rog ram .
Program Fe atures
Pre-writing - Th i s modu l e f eature s a ctivit i es de s i g ne d t o
Arranging -
he lp s t ude nt s gene r ate t he i r idea s a nd get
s t a r t e d ....r i t i ng .
Thi s module fea t ures act iv i t i e s d es i gn ed t o
COlllposin g -
E,U ting / -
Eva l u a t i ng
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help students organize t hei r i d e a s into a
logical ou t line appropriate to a ny type of
writing activity ( L e . : essays, stories ,
letters , r epor ts) .
Th is modu le feature s a word processor d e s i g ned
to help students t yp e and e dit drafts o f t he i r
work from t he prewriti ng s tage to a finished
co mposit ion .
This mod u le is d esigned to h e lp students
review and rev ise their work.
Package Cont ents I
1) Pac kage Manu al ;
2) Twa sets of "Su cces s wi th Wri ting" prog ram disks;
3) A teache r uti lity d i s k to modify a nd create yo u own;
" Succe s s and wr iting " ac tivities;
4) A "S uccess witb writ i ng" student activity book ;
accompan ied b y an activ i ty disk .
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The Integration of "Succus vi th wri tinall into
the writilla Process. with LD writers
"Success with writing" prov ides an excellent tool t o u se
....i thin the wr i ting process . Beca us e "Succe s s with Wr iting"
conta i ns the comp l e te wr iting proc ess on a disk, it ca n be
us ed as a bas is for a compu ter - based writing program or t o
s upplement an eXist in g wr it ing cu r ricu lum . This pro gram is a
use f u l t o pa rti cul arly f or learning dis ab l e d students who may
:equ ire re i nforcement of skills previously t au ght or a n
instructional modifica tion i n order to und e r s t a nd certain
aspec ts of the wr i ting proce s s .
O~
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Effec t i ve I nstructi onal Activi ties
c ourseware
c ourseware Type
Bubj ect Ar e a
specific concept
Target Popu l a tion
Tea c hing Objectiv e:
Success with writing
Tutoria l
Language Arts: The writing Process
Composition: pr-ewr-Lt.Lnqy Lde e Generation
LD wr i t e r s : Elementary School Level
T o he l p student (s) understand t he
prewriting stage of the wri ting
process by i nt r oduc i ng a s pecific
prewriting str a t egy .
Instructional l\pproac h : Substantive Procedural ( s e e
discussion o f substantive a nd
procedural instructional techniques,
pp. 242 -244)
Ha chi ne Requ i reme nt s:
M.at e r i al s Need ed :
Time Requ ired :
Apple l Ie, with l28K, lIe or llGS,
Macintosh l MN, MS-DOS - 256K .
"Succe ss with writing"
and manual .
The "Idea Di agram" prewriting
strategy .
Var iable, depending on age , skill
l e ve l , group si ze and i nd i v i dua l
learner characteristics.
Procedure : The i ntegration of "S uc c ess with writing ll into
'"
e r re ot. Lve instruct i on for L D wri t e r s is
presented by o f the f ollowing
i nstruct i onal elements: p re - c o mpu t e r classroom
activities , on - co mput e r activitie s which
i nclud e tasks i n c onnection with t he c omputer,
and po st-computer ac tiv ities whi ch attempt t o
demon strate transfer of knowledge gained from
the instructional l e s s on .
2 5 5
Pro c edura l T e aching EXAlllp le
Pro-CQJ:lDute r Ac t ivi ties
1. I n t r odu ce t o the s t ude nt ( s ) t he de fini tions o f p r e ....r i t i ng
an d b ra instormi ng.
2 . Prov ide act i v ities t hat help s t ude nts sel ect topics ,
c o ns i de r go a l s f or writ ing, deve lop an awa r e ness o f
a ud i en ce an d ge ne rate and organize i deas f or wr i t ing
act i v ities .
3 . Essential to this a spect of the wr it i ng pro c ess f or LO
students i s the im po r t a n c e o f model ling the c og ni tive
p r oces s e s i nv o l v e d i n p r ewri t i ng , pr ovid i ng time to p lan ,
and prov i di ng wr i t i ng activ i ti e s t ha t ha v e r e a l purpo ses.
4 . Hodel the prewri t ing s t rategy and s e l f - ins t ruc tions.
Th ere are a number of p rew r i t i ng s t rateg i e s t o assis t
c hild ren i n t he wr it i ng proc e s s. Th is inst r uct ional plan
will focu s on one p r e writ ing strateg y consid ere d t o be
ef f ect i ve in t he i nst r u c t i on o f tD wr i te r s , The IDEA
DIAGRAM . A copy o f t he " I de a DiagralaOi i s included i n
App e ndix E . Write ab ou t the t op ic on the cha l kboa r d o r
on an ove rhead tra nspare nc y . By mod e lling wr it i ng
proces ses tor a s t ude nt or g r ou p o f a tiud e rrt.e , tea ch ers
p r ov i de us eful ins ights ab out t he wr i t i ng pro ce s s .
During t h i s t i me , t e a chers ca n use a THINX ALOUD s t rategy
to share a nd translate t hei r ideas i nto prin t .
5 . Enc ourage c l a s s interact i on d uring process.
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.6 . Prov ide control l~d practice of pr ewriting strategy .
OUrl nq thi s s tep , s t ude nt s a re present ed with a co py of
the " Idea Diag r a.mu t o p ractic e b r ains torming a ctivity .
The t eache r provide s a l i s t o f pos sible t op ics to wr ite
about a nd s t udent s are g i ve n the opt i o n t o se l ect their
own . Guida nc e a nd prompt ing i s p r ov i d e d by the teac he r
tt.roug hout t he a c tivity t prompt i ng is f a de d after a
number of prac tice sessions whe n inde pe nde nt pe rformance
i s ac hieved.
7. Independent per f ormance is e nc ou r ag ed!
On -Computer Ac tiv ities
1. Fa milia r ize you rsel f complet ely wi t h the " Suc c e s s with
writing" Pr og ra m.
2 . Introduce s t ude nts t o vsueee ue wi t b writi ng" . Mode l t he
procedure that s tude nt s wil l be e nga ge d i n .
3 . Some s tude nt s may requ i re v i s ual cues a s r e minde r s duri ng
o n-compu te r act i vit ies .
4 . Now that the s t udent s ha v e pract i sed t he p r ew r lt inq
s t rategy "Idea Diagr&.lll" with pen cil a nd pape r, t hey <Ire
r eady t o try t he b r ai nsto nn i ng / pre wri t i ng act i v it i es wi th
t h e "Suc c e lls with wr it i ng" progra m d isk .
5 . l:ncourage s t ude nts t o use i d e a s ge ne r a t e d du r i ng th~
penc il and pa pe r a c tiv i t ies . Thi s p r cvtde e t o s t udent s
...i t h t h e s t ruc ture the y requ ire duri ng i dea ge ne r a t ion
a ct i v it i es .
6 . Monitor prewriting act ivities .
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Provide control led
support an d practice . As part of effective modelling
pro c e d ure s , t e a c he r s v erba lize steps during o n-compu ter
activitie s in the co nt ex t of t he wr i ting proc e ss.
1 . Enco urage i nde pe nde nt a nd s mal l group us e of c ompute r
a c tivit ies. The teach er gradually s hift
respon s ibil ity to s tude nts .
8. Reward stude nts f or smal l ech Leveeent.s I
P0 8t-Co mputer Actiyit!..
1. Encour age stude nts t o use a pr ewr i t ing s trategy l i ke the
"Idea Df agram" duri ng writ i ng activi ties a c r os s the
cur e-Icu rua az-eae ,
2 . Encourage students t o develop t heir own pre wr i t i ng
techniques. Al l ow and e nc oura qe students to share their
ideas during classroom activ i ties .
2'8
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c op y r i g h t
c a pitalization Plus
La nguage Arts
Wr i t i ng Process (Mechanics )
(Grades 4 and up)
" l nd s e a pe
19 83
Cou r s ewa r e De s c r i p tion: This prog r a m i s a n e asy to use,
i nt e r a c t i ve, t u t o r i a l program desig ne d t o teach a nd /or
r e i n f o r c e t he many of capi ta lizatio n r ul e s.
Spe c ific ally , " capitalization Plus " is des i gned t o t ea c h
stu dents 38 capita lizat i o n r ul e s in a motiva t ing fo rma t .
Error a na lysis an d pers onal feedback. fo llow ea ch prot-lern
p roviding t he t eacher and t he s tudent with an op portuni ty t o
identify a reas o f d if fiCUl t y . A diagnost ic t e s t is a unique
reacu r e of th i s prog ram, designed t o pinpoint studen t
weakne s ses as well as p rovid ing a review o f mate r ial. Results
can b e p ri nt e d out a t a ny t.I n e , " capi tal i zatio n Plus " is
com po s ed of fi ve d istinct component s , f o u r of Wh i ch a re
desig ne d s peci fically f or s t udent u s e . The fift h compone nt
provides t he t e a cher with flexib il i t y to edit t he word lis t s .
All directions f o r s t ude n t u se a re c lea r , c o nc ise, a nd
contained in t he p ro gra m. The Ma i n Men u lis t s f o u r compo ne nts
of t .he progra m t or the stUdent :
study Rule
Do E.erei••
Do Diaqno.t ie T.st
Rev i e w Rul ••
Paekag. Conte nt s
- Coursew a r e Manua l
- "C apital ization Plus" Program Di sk
- Compleme nt a ry Back - Up Program Di s k
o lI!LIDl
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Th e I n tegrat i on o f " c ap itaUzation Plus " i nto t h e wri ti ng
Process with LD wri te rs
Essent ia l t o the pxcces s orien ted a pp ro ac h t o wr iting
instruction i s that the teacher a llows wri t i ng pro fic i e nc y t o
develop naturally, prov iding co rrective f eedback and ru les of
t he mec han ica l elements of gramm a r , s pel ling , pu nctuation , and
capitalization a s the y a r e needed . Al t houg h many c h ildren who
do not disp lay wr i t i ng prob lems learn t o wri t e na t u ra l l y
throug h da i l y exposure and practic e (Whi t t , Pau l , & Reyno lds,
1988 ), s imp ly providing t i me f or LD writers t o write do e s not
ensure an increased proficiency i n written express ion .
Cons e qu e n t l y , dire ct instruct i on a nd mod elling certa i n aspe cts
o f t he s ubprocesses of writ ing i s needed t o i nc r ease
understanding a nd automatically of a pa rt icu l a r co nc ept .
"l~apitalization Plus" provides e ffe ct i ve r epet ition o f
ca pitalization rules in a motivating f ormat . Thi s tutorial
p r ogr am can be particu l arly be nefic ial to LD s t udents who
o f t e n need s upp lementary i nstruct ional opportuni ties t o gain









Capitalizat i on Plus
Tutorial
Language Arts: The Writing Pr oc ess
capi t a l iza t i o n : Di r ect Quotations
LD Write rs : Elem e nta ry Sch oo l Level
To help s t ude nt( s) unde rst and the
v a r i ous c a pitalizati on rules in
direct quo t at i on s through the
assista nc e o f t he " Cap i tal i zati on
Plus" c ourse ware pr ogr am.
!llU.ructional l\pproacb : SUbstant i ve , Pr oc e dural, and Di r ect
(see d iscu s s i o n of t.hese i ns truc-
t i ona I approa ch es. pp , 242-2 44).
Ma ch Ine Requirements :
Materials N1I1I4e4:
Ti ae Required :
Apple 11. 11.... 11e , 11c.
" Cap i t a l i z at i o n Plus" courseware a nd
ma nua l , the " COPS" edit ing strategy .
va r i a ble , de pending on age , s ki ll
leve l , g roup s ize , a nd i ndividual
l ea r ne r characteristics .
Pr oce 4u re : Th e i nteg r a t i on of "ca pi talization Plus '· i nto
e ffect ive i ns truction f or LD writers i s
pre s ented by of the f oll owi ng
i ns t r uct i on al e lements : pre-computer c lass room
act ivities . o n- c ompu t er ac tivit i e s Which
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i n c lude task s in co nnection wi t h the computer,
an d post-computer activities wh i c h a t tempt to
d emo n s t r a t e t ransfer of k nowledge qa Lned from




L Discuss a n d model for t he student (5) the use of
capi talization rules Ln direct quotations.
2. Provide vis ua l e xampl e s on t he board or on overhead
project or us i ng exampl es i n re lation t o your own writing .
verb er Lae and use 'rRINI': ALOUD strategies du ring l e s s on .
3. Have studcnt(s) practice u s i ng their own writi ng to
ensure a me a ningfu l , usefu l experience .
Introduce any Ins t ruct.Lo ns necessary for the efficient
use of "capitalization Plus".
5 . Provide on-computer instruct ion for students who require
t he s upple me n t ary instruction .
o n- Co mp u t e r Activities
1. Familiarize yourself completely with "capitalization
Plus" c ourseware .
2. Introduce to student(s) to " Capitali zation Plus" . Model
the l oadi ng process t hat student(s) will be e ngaged in.
J. Some studen t s may requi re v isual cues to assis t wi th
loading courseware and accessing specific parts of the
p rogram .
4. Model the sequence o f steps i nvolved i n p ractice
activities .
5 . s tude nt (s ) will receive s pecific ru les and pra c t i c e
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a ctivities f or t he capita lization rules i n direct
quotations.
6 . Encourage independent and s ma ll group use o f co urseware .
7 . Reward students for small achiev emen t s!
P09t~computer Activl ties
1. Encourage s tuden t s to use knowl edge gained fr om comput e r
act ivity during all writing activit i es when applicab le .
2 . Mo n ito r wr iting assignments requ t e r Ly to hel p de t ermi ne
i f understanding of concept has been acqut red •
3 . I n t r c uc e "COPS", a self-correc t ing strateg y to assist
students i n proofreading t he i r own writing after
completion of a rough draft. A co py of th is 'it r ategy is
included i n Ap pendix E.
c ops: self c orrecting s t ra tegy
c - capitalization Rules




Inst ruct i o nal Phn IJ
Edu c a t ional COlJr• • • erc De scr int iop
COUr S8'fa re Pr oq r_
eu r r icu l\.Ull Are.
Topic
Us e r s
Pu blishe r
Copyrigh~
Punctua t i on Pu t -On
Language Arts
Wri tinq r rocess (Mechan i cs)
(Grad es J and up)
Sunburs t
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Cou r s ewa r e De s c ri p t i on : Thi s i nno vat i ve, e asy t o use l angu ag e
arts prog ram i n game 1 ik e fa sh I on pla c es students in t he
wr iter ' 5 chair , making punctu a t i on de cisions based on mea n i ng
and pl a c e men t wi th i n s e nt e nc es. "Pun c tuation Put- On" i s
designed t o o fter th@ s t u d e nt a mot ivati ng forma t fo r
e n j o ya ble p ractice. Thi s program a lso prov i de s t e a c he rs with
diagnos ti c s uppo r t a nd t he flex ibility t o u se variou s opt ions
fo r i nd i v idua l i zi ng ins t ru c t i on. The t e a cher docum e n t a tion is
c oncise , well o r ga nize d , and prov ides some g ood suggest i on s
f o r c ree a recn imp l eme nt ation .
Packag e Co n t e n ts
- Cou rseware Manual
- One Teache r Diskette
- Three Student Di skettes
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The Integration of "Punctuation Put-On" in t o the wr i ti ng
process with LD Wri t ers
It h as been s t rong ly suggested throughout t h e r ese arch
literature that LD stud ents de mo n s t r a t e pervas ive di fficu lties
in mechan ica l and syntactica l st r uct u r es c f wr itt e n l an g uage
(Poplin et a !. 198 0 : Po t e e t , 19 7 8 ). Mo r e ov e r, i t h a s be en
suggested that LD stud ents exhibit slow rates i n the
a c qu i s i t i on i n cer t a i n s k ills and co nc epts a nd tha t dri ll and
practice c ourse ware c a n prov ide the ne ces s ary p r a c t i ce that
many LD s tude nts r equire i n lang ua ge arts (Gol d man &
Pell igrino , 1987).
IlPunctuati on Put-On" provides effective pract i c e of
punc tuat ion usage . Th i s p r oqram is pa r t i c u la rly u se ful for LD
stud ents who ofte n r e qu i r e add i t i onal d r ill and p r a c t i ce
o p po r t u n i t i e s to increase au t omatic i t y in th i s area .
'.7
r:t hctiv. Instructional Activit i es
Cou r seware
Course wa r e Typ.
Sub j e c t Ar ea
specific c onc ep t
Targ.t Population
t e ac hi ng Obi ,ctiy . :
Punctuation Put -On
Dril l and Pr act ice
Lang uage Arts : The Writ i ng Proc e s s
Punctuat i on Rules: pe r i od s
LD writers : El eme nta ry Sc hool Lev . l
To prov i de student (s) with a n
oppo r t un ity t o p ract i c e punctuat io n
s ki lls t o gai n automat i c i t y thr ou gh
the use of the UPunctuation put- on "
prog r am . I n this
s pe c i fi c l ess on , s t ud e nt s work with
the u se o f peri od s.
I nstruc tiona l Approac h : SUbs tantive , Pro cedura l , a nd Di rect
(see d isc u s s i on on p ag e 1 5 ) .
Mach i n. RequiulIIe nt, :
Mater ials Needed:
Time Reaui red :
Apple 11 , Apple I l CS , l 2 SK IBM PC/PC
j r .
"Punctuati o n Nt- On" courseware a nd
manua l .
Th e "CO PS" s e l f -co r r e c t i ng s t r ategy
Vari a b l e , depending on age , ski ll
l evel, group s i ze , and i nd i v i dua l
lear ner cnare ce er I et .Ics .
Procedure: The int egration of " Pu nctua t i on Put-on" i nt o
e f fec t ive i ns t ruction f or LD wr iters i s
2. 8
presented by mea ns of the foll owing
inst ruetiona l eleme nt s: pre-co mpute r class r oo m.
activ itie s, on- c omput e r activities whi ch
i nclude t asks i n co nn ect i on wi t h t he compute r ,
. a nd po s t -computer a c tiv i t i e s which attempt t o
demon s t rate t r ansfer o f knowledg e g a i ned f r om
the i ns t ruc t i ona l l e s s on .
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proce~ural Te a chi ng Ex ample
Pre-Comput.er Aot. ivitiee
1. Discuss wi th the student(s) the use of periods in
writing .
2 . Use your own writing t o model and provide examples on t he
board or a n ove r head pro j ecto r . Verbal ize and use THI NJ:
ALOUD strategies during lesson.
3. Have student (s) practice using their own writing t o
ensure a meaningful, usefu l experience.
4. Int roduce an y instructions necessary for the efficient
use of the " Punc t u a t i on Pu t - On" courseware.
5. Provide on -comput er instruction for students who may
r e q u i r e ad ditional pra c t i c e .
On -Computer Ac t t v! ties
1. Fami liari ze yoursel f c omp l ete l y wi t h "Punctuation Put-On "
2 . Introduce t he student(s ) to " Punc t ua t i on Put-On" . Model
the loading process t hat student(s) will be engaged in.
J . Provide visua l cues to assist wi th loading procedures and
program instructions.
4. Model the sequence of s teps i nvo l ved in t he practice
activities.
5 . Encourage independe nt and suall group use of software .
6. Reward s tudent(s) for sma ll achievements!
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Post-Computer Act ivities
L Encourage s tudents t o use k.no...... l edge g a ined from p r actice
ac t ivi t i es duri ng all wr it ing tasks in the c l assroom
setting.
2. Moni-tor writing a s s I g nm e nts regularl y to d e termine if
general izat i on from compute r act ivity has occurred.
3 . I nt r od uc e "COPS", a s e lf-correcting s trategy t o a s s i s t
s tude nts i n prOOf r eading t heir own wr i ting after
completion of a r oug h draft . A copy of t h i s stra t egy is
i nc lude d i n Append i x E .
COp9: Selt correcting s t r a tegy
c - Capi t ali z a t i o n Rule s
o - Overall App o llr lln c:e
P - Punctuat ion













(Early Elementary and Up)
Spinnaker
19 8 4
Cou rsewa r e Description : This language arts program is a
courseware package that provides students with the opportunity
to create a colorful picture and write a story about that
picture using the word processing functions of the program .
The word processor allows s tudent{s} to correct typing errors,
erase and retype pa r t s of the story, and insert new parts of
the s tory . "P;idwriter" motivates students to write by mak ing
it fun . The program is designed to present easy to read
letters, simple editing features, and a choice of 9 9 different
characters and objects, that allow students to create their
own picture settings . "Kidwriter" encourages creativity whi le
introducing children to t he basics of word processing . This
is an easy to u s e , versatile piece of courseware designed for
children to use with minimal supervis ion. Four special
op t ions al low the student to:
(H) alte a new p icture-story
(L) oad an old picture-story
(D) irectory of picture-stories
(Q) u i t for nov
Packaae Contents
- Courseware Manua l
- "ICi dwr i tel''' Program Disk
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The I ntegr a t ion o t " Itil:lv r i t er" i nto the wr i t ing pr ocess wit.b
L D writers
Ty pically, lear ning disa b l e d students have a di fficu lt
time getti ng off to a good start in writing and have
experienc e d humiliation and fai lure in attempting to express
t hemselves in wr i tten f orm . Child ren who e x p e r i e nc e
difficulty with wr i t ing activitIes often b l ame thems e lves or
their intellige nce . Esse ntial to t he improvement in wri t ing
of LD student s is t he opportunity to engage in successful
writing e xperiences in t he e arl y grades .
Th e " Kidwriter" wri ting assistance program allows
studen ts to i l lust rate, wri t e , a nd edit t he i r own s tories in
a c re ative way . The opt ion t o create an illus t r atIo n before
writing i s particularly suited to many LD wr i ters wi t h
art istic ta lent . In fact, drawing a picture prior to wr-Lt.Lnq
is an e f f e c tive, motiva ting, prewriting strateg y . The
lIKi dwri ter " p r ov ide s ch i l dre n with an opport unity to
p a r t icipa te i n th i s k i nd of activity.
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Word Proc e s s i ng
Language Arts: The writing Process
I dea Gen eration
LO Wri ters: Elementary School Level
To he lp students understand t h e
prewriting stage of t he writing
process by introducing drawing and
i l l us t r a t i on in idea generation.
Inst ruc tional Approach: SubstantIve Procedural ( s e e
Mach ine Requirement :>:
Material s Ne e15e4:
Ti me Required :
discussion on page 15) .
IBM PC compatible. IBM PS/2, Apple
11e, l1gs
" Ki dwr i t e r" courseware a nd manual
variable, depending on age , skill
level , group size and i ndividual
l e a rne r characteristics
Procedure : The i ntegration of "Kidwriter ll into effective
instruction for LO writers is presented by
meane of the fol lowing instructional e lements:
pre-computer c lassroom activities, on -computer
activities which include tasks in connection
with the computer , and post-computer
activi ties whLch attempt to demonstrate
t r a n s fer of kn owl edge gained from t h e
instructiona l l e s s on.
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Procedural Teachi ng Example
Pre-Computer Activities
1. Discuss and model for the student( s ) t h e use a f drawi ng
and illustration as a pr ewr i t ing activi ty.
2. Prov i de v i sua l examples on t he boa rd or an ove r he a d
transparency us ing exam ples of you r own drawi ng or a
s t ud e nt' 5 illust rat ion .
3 . Have the s t u dent( s ) practice d ra wing a s a prewr it ing
a c t i v ity .
4 . Introd uce any computer i n s t r u c t i o n s ne cessa ry for t he
efficient use o f the "Kldvriter" courseware.
On-Computer Aotivities
1. Famil ia r ize yourself co mplete l y with t he "Xiclwr iter"
2. Introduce t he s t ud e n t ( s) to t he "tHdwriter" co u r s e wa r e.
Mode l the loading process t ha t s t ud e nts wi ll be engag ed
i n.
3 . Some students may require v i s ua l cu es t o assist with
l oading courseware a nd accessing s pecific pa rts of the
program .
4. Mod el t h e various options availabl e i n the "p;idwl:it.er"
p rogram.
5 . Encourage i nde pe nde n t use of co u r s eware .
6 . Reward students for s ma l l ach ievement s !
2 7 5
POlt- CODlPuter M t iviti..
1. Encou r a ge s t.udents t o us'! d rawi ng an d i llust r ation as a
pre wr i t ing s t rat egy d uri ng s tory wr it i ng act ivi ties .
2. Hon itor story wr iting: assig nme nts regularly to det e rmi ne
i f thi s strategy helps s tud e nt s t o ge ne rat e i de a s whil e
writ ing .
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contemporary I s sues i n t he Hicroeducational Environment
It is clear t h a t the ne w tec hnol o gy and i n c r e a s e d use o f
classroom computers hold signif icant promi ses fo r learning-
disab led students i n bo t h regular a nd specia l settings .
However, t he implementation of t he micr ocomputer as an
instructiona l t oo l f or learning- di s a bled s t ude nt s i s no t a
simple task . s itko (1 986 ) mainta ins " Th e most s uccess fu l
c l a s s r oom applications of the comput e r are a direc t f unct ion
of the tea c h e r ' s ab !l!ty t o determine h ow t o bes t use t he
computer 's capabilities i n t he context o f t h e ex ist ing
curriculum demands and diverse learning needs " (p . 4 36) .
As a result of the c urrent research i n mi croc omput e rs in
education and conversat ions with COl league s, the au thor of
t h i s resource g uide a cknow ledges a variety o f problemat ic
issues related to effective microcomputer ImpLement.ati Lon ,
Specifically , t h ree key areas of ccncerr. are : 1) the limited
amoun t of quality courseware av ailable t o match indiv idual
needs of special l e ar ne r s, 2) the need fo r on - goi ng research
t o evaluate the effect iveness of t h e microcomput e r a s an
i ns t r uct i ona l t oo l for exceptional child r e n , and J) the
availability of tra i ni ng an d support in the instructional uses
of t he mi c r o c omput e r . Furthermore, microcomputers in schools
c a n be he lpful bu t only if p r oper ly ut. Lt Laed . Give n t ime and
train in g , educat ors can use m.icr oc omputers to effect ively
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!la t ch t h e c u rri c u l u ft goals wi th t h e individu a l ne eds o f t he
learne r .
Th e r e c o nt inue s to b e a nu mber o f iss ue s a n d c on cerns
dealinq with t he s uccessfu l i mplement a t i on o f mi crocomputers
....i t h except iona l students . S i mms ( 19 86 ) s uggests , "Ef fective
c ourse o f fe r i ngs , i ns c rvice an d ex t r a s e rvic e s t a f f t ra i n i ng
to e ns u re ou r t e a c hers utilize e ffe ct i v e l y a l ea r n i ng resou rce
wi th proven teach i ng a nd l earning poten t i al " (p . 44 ) . I t is
i mpe r at ive that t e ac he r s be prov i ded with ade qua te t e a che r
t r ai n i ng a nd resource s uppo r t i n o r de r t o ac h i e ve effective
co mpu ter i mplement a t ion in t oday ' s c las s r ooms . Thi s wil l
assist i n t he nec e s s a ry c ha nge s whi c h ne e d to oc c ur t owards
the imp lem en ta tion o f t h is progr~ss ive t e c hno logy .
Finally . a c ollabor a t i ve ef fo rt amongst educators
t h r oughou t t he schoo l wil l be nec essary i n planni ng
appropriate eee puee r- i ns t ru c tion fo r s pe c i a l need s s tudents .
The a tmosphere i n a scho ol mus t be such t hat educator s support
e ac h other. Addit i o nall y , the ad ainistrat ion mus t be
commi t t ed to prov iding pro f essiona l oppor tunities s o educa t or s
ca n keep abre ast ot new dev e l opme nts i n c omput er techno l og y .
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closing Me s sage
As edu ca tors con tinue t o i mp l e me n t mi c r o c ompu t ers in to
the i r classrooms, microcomputers can help teachers to make
a ppropriate curr iculu m mod i fi c a t i o ns a nd adaptations f o r
s t udents wi th learning d isabil i ties . I n 1979 , Smith wrote
" The ne eds of learning -disabled ch ildren are so g reat tnc t
demands or the i r t e a c h e r s a re very great, and they need so lid
s upport from the ir s uperv iso r , princ ipa l, and the school
administ rat ion i n ge neral " (p . 89) .
Th e estab lishme nt o f microcomputers i n the classroom
setting ha ve potent ial fo r expa ndi ng the
instructional p o s s ibil i t i e s for LD writers . As we move i nt o
the 19 9 0 ' S and beyond , we can expect a c o n t i n uous growth i n
c lass room applications o f microcompu ters . Simi larly, we can
a nt icipate growi ng numbers of s t uden ts with d iverse l earning
ne ed s i nt eg rated i nt o t he t-equj a r- c lassroom setting .
conseque nt ly, e duca tors muat; be prepared to util ize new
ap proac hes to i nctruction l ike the i mp l e men t a t. i o n of
microtechnology prese nted in t his resource guide. In d oi ng
so , we a re at t empting to meet the individual needs of our
s tudents.
Whi le t he author acknowledges t hat technologic a l
a dv an c e ments, specifica lly , the establishment o f
mi crocomput e rs in t h e e ducation of LD students, it is
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recognized that computers cannot make a lea r n i ng di!Jal:>ility go
away . However, if properly developed an d carefully plan ned,
these new technologies wil l play an important r ol e in the
l ives of i ndividua ls who have learning disabilities .
Furthermore, by preparing our ch ildren to be come active
participants in a microedu cational environment, we are
p roviding them with opportunities t o reach potential with a
sense of security and empowerment .
We as ed ucators now have a respons ibilicy t o become
c o mp u t e r l i t e r a t e , :0;0 we can assist o ur students in today 's
modern technolo"ical society . Education al inst itut i o ns must
be sure that f uture teachers are exposed t o microcomputers and
can use t he m competantly as an i ns truc t iona l tool in t he
school enviro nment . It i s the author' s belief t hat using the
computer to enhance or adapt instruct ion, can allow s tuo-mt;s
with wr iting d isabilities to part icipate more ac tively in the
curriculum, and assist t he m in becoming an educa ted ,
i nde pe nde nt l y functioning individual, in th i s modern
technologica l age.
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wri t i na Gl o s sary
Th i s i $ d e f i n e d as the process of
k nowing . Th i n k ing s k i ll s a nd
c o gn it i ve strategy
p r oc e SS EI!; are c ogn i t i ve s kil l s .
This is defi ned as any s ystematic
sequence o f p rocessing activ i t i e s
t ha t h e l ps the l e a r ner regu la t e
h is/he r cogni tive be ha v i o u r .
Cu r ricu l um Modificat i on Thi s is d e fi n ed as the process of
mod i fying personaliz in g
c urricu l um materia ls t o ma tch t he
i ndiv idual ne e ds of t he l e a rner.
The proc e s s o f tra nscr i b ing i d e a s
i nto vis i ble l a ng uag e .
This i s de fined as Lrepa i rmerrt; i n
spontaneous writ ing.
Th i s is t he p z ocea s of preparing the
wr i t t e n t ext t o s ha re with a n
au d ience . It involves maki ng
c ha ng e s i n the convent ions of
wr iting : spell i ng, punctua tion, a nd
cap l ta l i za t i o n.
The proce s s of t ranslating t ho ug hts
and ideas i n t o words or sy mbo l s .
Expressive La ngu age
Expressiye wri ting
Li ngu i s t i c s
Met.co g n i tiOD
Mnemon i c Devic es
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This is defined as language t hat
childre n produce, specifica l l y,
speaki ng and writing .
Th i s is def ined as writing tha t
de r i ves f rom pers on al experience .
This i s defined as the scientific
study o f huma n language includiny
its sounds , h ist ory, na ture,
structu re, etc .
This is defi ned as t he ability a nd
a wareness needed t o pe rform a task
effectiv ely.
Th is i s defined as methods and
s tra tegies t o assist memory.
prewriting i s t he systematic
plann ing pha s e of writi ng . It
invol ves decidi ng on a pu r pose; idea
ge ne ration an d narrowing a topic :
estab l ishing an audience ; develop ing
a f o rma t a nd organiza t iona l pla n ;
an d e xpe r i me nt i ng with id eas on
paper .
process 1r.p p r o a c b t o
Sem a ntic Qu a l i t y
2"
This is def ined as a holistic
approach to wr i t i ng i ns truction
co nsidered to be cons isten t wi th the
whole language philosophy . Studen ts
are t aught to view language as a n
i n teractive recurs ive process
invo lving p lanni ng, drafting,
revisi ng and e d i t i ng and s haring a nd
pu b l Lc a t i o n ,
The process of r e v i e wi ng t he
c o n t e nt , e xp a nd i n g i d e a s , and
r eorga n i zing structure of wr iting to
make i mp r o v e me n t s in the written
product.
Th is is defined as a l inguist ic term
referr ing to the mea ning system i n
lang uag e .
This Lnc nuces elements o f the
wr itten produc t which relate t o
meaning ( i .e. , coherence, se q uence
and log ical organ i zation o f ideas ,
u s e of idioms, e t cv ) ,
syntactic Quali t y
Whole Lan qua!l!!:
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This include s elemen t s o f t he
written product whi ch re lates t o the
gramma t i cal com po ne n ts of wr iting
(i. e., sUbject - verb ag ree ment,
punctuat i on , e t.c , ] ,
The whol e langu age phi l o sophy
stresses that t he ;,a ng u ag e proce sses
o f reading, wr i ting , listen ing , and
speaking are i nterrelated a nd a ssist
ch ildren in making sense of the
world around t he m.
This is defined a s the
wr iting e l e me nts t ha t i nf l ue nce the
qu ality of a piec e of wr iting .
The se e lements i nc l ude: spelling,
pu nc t ua tion , cor rect word usage , and
handwriting .
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Curriculu:lI $up port Cour s e wa.r e
aenecei Gui.eU n::P:::1:o:ecting Effect ~ve-=-==-1
L:::::==:==================,__l
'"
Guidelines tor Selecting U .te ctive cu rriculum Support
Courseware
For l earni ng disabled c hildre n, t h e e du c a e Icne I po tential
of microcomputers is now being exami ne d throughout educationa l
research li t e r a t u r e. Tod ay's e d uc a t o r s a re beginning to
realize that computers can p rovide opportunit ies f o r enhancing
l earni ng wi th l earni ng disabled. children .
Usi ng microcomputers for cla s s r o om i n s t r u c t i o n a l purposes
requi res c areful consideration and pla n n ing that t e a c h e r s
wou ld g i ve to any ne w i ns t r u c t i o na l strategy or innova tion .
A d i f fi c ult s t ep in th is process i s in the s e l ect ion of
instructicnally sound educat i onal coursew are t o match learner
c ha r a c t e r i s t i c s. Fol lowi ng are a number of suggest ions f o r
c h oos i ng e ffect i ve curricu lum support c ourseware f o r spec ial
needs l e a r ne r s as suggest ed by Ha nna f o r d and Sloane , 198 1-
1) IN8TRUCTIONJIoL USEFULNESS OF COURSEW1\RE . Educators mus t
determine the educa t iona l us e f ul ne s s o f an y new materials
before cons ide r i ng c u r r i c u l um integration . The
instructiona l us efu l ne s s of c ourseware is usually
determined by : a) ho .... we l l the cour s e war e matches the
individua l needs of the learner , b) ho w wel l the
courseware f its i nto t he c ur r i culum, a nd c) compa tibility
with t he teache rs i nst ruct iona l s t yle, go als , a nd
o r g a n i za tion o f c lass room e nvironment .
2) INSTRUCTIONJIoL DESIGN ADEOUJI,CY . For mi croc ompu ter
2 9 J
cou rse wa r e to be util i ze d ef fe ctive l y fo r i nstruct ional
purposes, teachers must give co nsiderat ion t o a number of
ele me nts of i ns t r uctiona l de s i gn . Se v e ra l instructiona l
design factors inc lude :
a ) Th e c ours eware should b e gu ided by specific g oals
a nd ob jectiv e s .
b) The opt i on f o r assessing student level pe r f ormance
an d " b r a nc h i ng " featu r e s to a lea r ners a b il i ty
l ev e l sh ould be pr ese nt .
c) The v i s ua l prese ntat ion of materia l s hou ld b e
considered (Le.: s ize a nd c larity of lette rs a nd
oth e r v i sual r ep res e nta t i o ns , amount of ma terial
presented on t he s c r een at one time, a ppropriate
read ing l eve l ) .
d) I s the cou r sewa r e of ap propri a te lengt h of t he
learner?
e) Can the l e a r n e r control t he pace a nd s pee d of the
p r ogr a m?
f ) oces the courseware a llow a teac her t o tai l o r an d
mod i f y i nstruct i onal content to meet i ndiv i dual
l earner needs?
g) What t ype o f resp onse feedback do es the cou rsewa r e
prov ide?
J ) TECHNICl.L APEQUACY. Anot he r important considera tion i n
the select ion o f c u rr icu lum support coursewa re de a l s wi t h
t he t e c hnical adequacy and ea se o f use. Some qu estions
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educators ne ed t o ask a r e :
a) Will t he work the pa r t icular
microcomputer be ing used?
b) Is t he courseware programmed to use the particular
capabili t i e s of the microcomputer be ing used?
( i . e ., co lor g raph i cs , sound , peripheral devices
s uc h a s l i ght pens , printers, voice synthesizers ,
etc.) .
oj Are v isual graphics displayed appropriate ly with a s
littl e clutter as possible?
d) Does the c o u r s e wa r e contain supplementary mate ria l
for post computer ac tivities?
e) Consider ho W" t he materi a l is packaged?
'"
Micr ocomputer Courseware Ev aluation Guidelines for 'l'o achers
of Students wi t h Learning Disabi li t ies
Lee (1987) pre sented several essentia l c omp o n e nt s to
consider when selecting a n d ev a l uati ng curriculum coursewar e
for l e a rn ing d i s a b l ed stude nts . They include :
1 . Directions t he s t udents must read should be s imple
enough as not t o interfere with t he students '
comprehension .
2 . The courseware mus t prov i d e alternate mea ns o f
presenting the same c o nc e p t if students do nat
com p rehend the f irst pre s e nt a t i o n ( r e c a s t i n g ) .
J . The s creen must be uncluttered .
4 . Students should be ab le t o ope rat;e the proq r e - " i th
min i mal ke yb oa rd skills .
5 . Th e program mus t p r ov i de praise/feedback regarding
t he correct ness o r i ncorrectness of responses .
6 . The cou rseware mus t provide adequate opportunities
f or stude nts t o review concepts.
7 . The coursewa re must t e a c h very bas ic skil ls that
nonha nd i c ap pe d s t udents would lea r n i ncidentally
(p . 437) .
Following, a r e two examples of t he many available
evaluat i on f orms desig ned t o ass ist t ea ch e r s in the selection
an d eva l ua tion o f cu rricul um s uppo r t courseware .
,....
[ .... l ""tion ronofOf' lIlcroc~~r SOfh"'t"
2 9 6
1. oOC!~ t ~f progr llolllreOll:~ Ihe ttrge t
populati ""for";' lehlt was
2. 11111 t he prog'"",,""lvate the
wi t h ind i v i dua l le orn ing st yle s l
5.DlX'sth"for.... t opp:altoth"
l.... t ruc t ionel lntegr lty
1. Does t he "rOi'." s ta t e bt~ a¥ i or ' \ 1
; nst ruc:t ; on<ll ab ject ; yul
2 . ls theteachlng/leornin,llOde
idelltlf iKl (drHlw prllCtice,
dioyno s h , t ut or i Dl, sl .... h tion.
Inquir y. g....... probl"'"solYlngJ7
3. I s the pr og rllm or gan iu,,:l am
s t eps ?
~ . Is t he JIIlI tcrl al ""cs cnlf:<! 01 "
conc re t e 1....." I.ncI in . Y.'lHy
o f lloys1
IO l he coo I l:l'l1 prc unt ed cl n rl y?
6. Does th e progr;>lll use a nult!-
sensor y "ppreaeh?
7. M e th e use of gr olJ/llca , s_.
. nd co\or approp ria te ?
8 . Does th e progr . .. prov ide
rnean; ngl v\ int c r act ;on l or
9 . ODes l heprogr . .. pr ovl dc! for use r
se lf-pacing?
lD,Doesth"Nter l a lrllqulrethe
pur ch..e of .c c~nY ; "II pcint ed
""'le ri al , or is i t sel f·
11.D..... lhe""'t.ri ..lp'escr ibotD ..
rurbc>r e f s ClUr ~es Dr just t he
14.DOI!s t he .... terl ..l pr .."ide a
"..rl .. ty ..tbull t -l n
IS. DOI!s th .. pr"!lr.....ff er
. '.q >lem'mta ry .... t t ri a ls ..r
..r t .perillltntalbaek i r DUnd1
17. 1sth lTllt er t o l pres "" ted
on o ...,. n t "ll l ul.nd . pprop rIUf
1 8 . r s t he r~tred rndl"ll pre.ent ed
funnlont "lll
t bl e" br • .,ch tngso theeontent
. nd readl n9 l ovel s ,"",ot theMlds
20. Does theprog r....How t he s t udl!nt _
.dequ.tetl""'toe~leteleern t "ll
seg ments?
Z1.ls th eprogr... dc!'; !II'eclto l lert
the lea chor t o 0 stucle n t whO I .




2. Does themater ill require
ntens lve preparat ion or
tra in ing on thtuchor' s pert?
3.1sthe"",tflr; l lof hi gh qu.lllity?
7 . Doc>.thcspee>dof prescnta t l""
8. 0ocsthe $lWOnt ....cd t yp ing
0 . I . it "ki d-p roo f '"
11.ls opr ln 'outo'.t u<lcnl
perf or""'nce .v"tl Rbl e, l f
13 . lsthe pr ogr"", p.")C k.g od . ot"ot
; t ca" bo e . s tl y ancl sof..ly
14 . Can lh .. progr.... b<> u.ood in.
lIIC!'d ia c..nt e r , ag..nc:Y, or
15 . Does th e publlshor pro v; de °
pol icy for rep l.c..... nt of po rlS~
16 . DO(!s th o pubt isher prov idc! lor
t he progr o"'1
17. "IS tho publisher pr oduced th e
prog r ll/l'lsolhot U l s .vo tlobl e
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repea t ed end pr o lO"lleduse?
Ct!Ip.<ter Soft ...-e E"' ''.0I1...
•.C·~("':.':f :.... SI._'•.
GrAde lovlllt f,J : _
2 • •
l UI J---. (1 990 )
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Lht ot Pu1)licati ons
The f o l l o wi ng i s a list o f r e co mme nd e d s ou r c e s for
ob t ain i ng practical i nformation co ncerning e du.c at i o na l
c ou r s e wa re f o r s t uden t s with diverse learn ing a b i l i t i e s.
Albert a E du caHog R15SpOtlst Ce n t . r
62 4 0 - 113 street
Edmo nton, Alberta T6H 3L 2
Title : Computer Cou rs ewa re tor spe cial Educ a tion Vol ume 1
cost : Free
Description : A pract i cal guid e cont a ining i nformation f or
teachers of special needs s t udents . This
gu ide contains reviews , and
pract ical i d e a s for t he i nteg r a t i o n of
courseware i nt o the c urricu l um.
closing the Gap
Box 68 , Henderson , MN 5 60 4 4 USA
Cos t : $4 1. 00 (US funds )
Description : A widel y recognized bi-monthly news l etter
featuring all aspects o f mi crot e c hno l ogy for
the disabled .
'01
Compu t ers i n Educat i o n
Moorehead Publications Ltd .
1300 Don Mills Ro a d
North Yo r k , ON M3 B 3H8
Cost: $ 25 .00 per yea r
Descr iption : A magazi ne of p r a c.t i c a l ideas, featu r es,
reports , and revteve of hardware and software
use in ed ucation .
,.he c omp u t i ng Teache r
Internationa l Co uncil far Computers in Edu cat ion
University of o r eqen
17 78 Agate St r e e t
Eugene, OR 97403 USA
Cost : $28.50 (U.S . r u nd s )
Descripti o n : An i n t erna t ionally d istribu ted journa l
p r ov iding a r ticles and revi ews o n man y a s p e c t s
o f using microcomputers in ed ucation .
Published nine t imes a year.
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Exceptional Children
council f o r Exceptional Children
1920 Association Dr .
neeeen, VA 2209 1 USA
Co s t: $30 . 00 (US funds wi thout membership to CEC)
Description : A monthly j our na l featu ring a rt i c les on the
use of microtechnology with specia l ne eds
students .
The except ional Parent
Ps y- Ed co r po r a t i on
605 Common wealth Ave.
Boston, MA 02 215 USA
Cost : $18 .00 (US f unds)
Description : A b i-month ly p Ubl i c a t i o n featuri ng r egular
art icles on the us e of technology with specia l
ne eds ch ildren .
Fo cus on Exceptional Chi.M.r.!.n
Love Publishing Co.
1777 S . Be llaire St .
Denver I CO 80222 USA
Cost : $18 .00 (US f u nd s )
Description : A mont hly journal (except s ummer) I featu ring
artic les on microcomputers and excepctcnat
children .
JOJ
Im!..-Nation a l Support Cen ter ( o r Pe rson s wit.h Disab i li t ies
3500 steeles Avenue East
Markh a m, Ontario L3R 2Z1
Cost : Free
Description : The Na tional Support Center responds to
r e quests for informat ion on how mi c r oc ompu t ers
can ass ist individuals wi th impairme nts
affect ing l earning, mobility , vision , he a r Lnq
an d speech .
To ll free Numl'er : 1-800-465-1234
I nte r n et
Department of comput ing and Communications
Henrietta Harvey Building
Memorial university o f Newfoundland
Eli za be th Avenue
St. John's , Newfound land
Ale 557
Desc ription: An on-line , wor ld-wide i nt e r na tiona l network,
primarily used by c oj. Leqeyu n I ve rs I ty
educators, r e s e a r c h e r s and libraries , but with
increasing use by K-1 2 e du cators . Th e
Internet commun ications ne t wo r k l in ks people,
information ,
l i b r a ri e s .
a r ch i ve s , databases, a nd
3 04
~al Suppor t C. ntr. t or P,ra otls with Disabil ities
Depart lllent 31/ 270
3500 Steeles Ave n ue East
l1arkhall . ontario
TClll F r e e: 1-8 00-4 6 5 - 12 34
Cos t : Fr e e
Des c r i ption: Th e Nat io nal Support Ce ntre respon ds t o
r equests f o r information h ow
mi c r o t e c h no l og y c a n assist p e o p l e wi th various
d i s abil i tie s . Info r mat i on i s provided i n we ll
d e s i gned resou rce gui de s f o r the followi ng
di sabili t ies : Speech / Langu a ge , Vi sion,
Hearing, a nd Learni ng Disa b ilit i e s .
J ourn. l o f L. arn i ng Dlaablllti••
The Professional Pr e s s , Inc .
n East "dallls St . Ste 1209
Chicago , n 60 611 USA
Cos t : $5 0 (U S funds)
Description : A monthly journal (except s umme r ) I f eatures a
e ect.Icn on tech nol ogy in each i s s ue .
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Journal of Special Education Technology
Manag i ng Editor
Exce ptiona l Ch ild Ce nt r e, UMC 60
Utah State University , Logan, UT 84322 USA
Cost : In c l ud ed i n membership in Technology and Med i a
Division, counc i l for Except i o na l Children .
Doscription : An i nternat i on al l y distri bu ted j o u r na l
f~aturing researcn-cr t e neec a rticles i n the
ed uc a tion of specia l nee ds students .
Microcomputer Science Centre Inc .
52 20 areccc Blvd .
Mi s s i s s a u g a, Ontar io L4W IG7
Description : The Mi c r oc ompu t e r Science Ce n tre car r ies a
comp let e line o f ed ucational support serv ices
to respon d to the computer n e -ads of disabled
indiv i du al s . A team o f p r o fessionals p r o v i de
sales , service and err io i ng i n t ech no l ogy
i nc l uding sp ecia l support lJith various types
o f disabilities.
3 0 6
0"1 Y tbe Best
Education News Service
P. O. Box 1 7 89 , Carmichael, CA 95609 USA
Cost : $27.95 (US f un ds)
Description : An an n ual gu ide t o t he highest-rated
e ducat ional softwa re/multimedia for preschoo l -
g rade 12 .
STEM.-Net
Contact: Mr. Harvey We ir
G. A. Hi ckman Building
Memorial university ot Newfou ndland
St . J oh n ' s , New found land
AlB 3 Xa
Descript ion: A wide-area computer communications net....o rk
fo r K-12 an d co l l ege educa tors i n New f o un dl a nd
a nd Lab rador . Services that will be made
ava ilab le to us e r s i nclude : electro n ic mail ,
ge ne ral information bulletin boa rds , access t o
a range o f on- line general library a nd
d a tabase resou rces, and access t o the I nt e r n e t
(a wor ld- wide database network ). STEM- Net
will be ava ilabl e to users i n the fa ll o f
1993 . An exce llent r esource .
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Teaching and Computers
scholastic , I nc.
730 Broadway
Ne w Yo r k , NY 10 00 3 USA
Cos t : $19 .95 (US funds)
Description : A.n educa t i ona l pUbl i cation tha t fe a tures
practical i n fo rma t ion fo r us ing t h e compu ter
i n t h e clas s room set ting . Teaching and
c ompu t ers i s i ssue d e i g ht mon ths / ye a r .
Technological Horizons in Education (THE)
I n f o rma t i on Sy ne rg y
2626 5 . Pu llma n
Santa Ana . CA 927 05 USA
Cos t : Free
De3cription : A pub l i c at i on that f e atur es soft ware and
ha rdware updat es and a n n o un c e me nt s for
p lanning com pute r imp leme nta t i on i n educat ion .
(THE) is issue d 10 mon t h s/ year.
Windows o n Te oh no l og y
On t ario Mi n i s t r y of Commu nit y a nd soc ial Services
aao Bay St . , Toron t o, On t a ri o M7A l E9
D• • cription : A b i -monthly n e ws letter of i n fo rmation
t ech nolog y f o r t h e disabled .
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organizations an4 Re s ource s
The fo llow i ng l i s t. i ncludes a number of s ou r c e s f o r
obtaining i nformation concerni ng ha rdware and c ours eware for
specia l needs s tudents .
Ce n t e r for special Education Te ch pology I nformatiOn Ex change
192 0 Ass ociat ion Drive
Reston , Vi r g i ni a 220 91
Desc ript i on: This c en tre c a r r i e s an d exchanges i n f orma t i o n
a bo ut using technolog y wi t h s pe cia l needs
students .
CPR Software
P . O . Box 4 31
Brantford , Onto NJT SN3
FAX: 519 -7 52 - 816 8
Deflcripti on : CPR So ftware carr ies a co mp l ete l ine of
educational software fo r compu t e r using
teachers .
resource!
A wel l recog nize d educational
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Edu c a t i on a l R.8ourc.,
3911 Vict oria Av e nue
P . O. Bo x 6 4 4
Vi ne l a nd, On t o LOR seo
FAX 41 6-56 2-7992
D8lJCr ipt i on t Educational Resource s is an educati on a l
clearinghou!.e tha t carr i e s an e xt e ns ive l i ne
of edu cationa l re s ourc e s fo r c ompu t e r us ing
t e ach e r s . Exc e l l e nt resour ce !
ECOC (Educational Co mp u t i n g organ ization o r On tari o )
The Ontario Institute fo r Studies i n Edu cation
252 Bloor street W£st
Toronto, Ontar i o H55 IV6
Descrip t ion: Th i s orga ni za t i on ca r ries a comple t e line of
ed uc.'lti onal s uppo r t services about; us ing
t e chnology i n the education of c h i l d ren a nd
yo ut h.
The Learning DiaabiHths Assoc iatio n of Canada
323 Cha pel St r e e t
ottawa, ontario Ki N 7Z2
De scrip t i on : The main objective o f the l e a r ni ng
Disabilities Assoc iation of Canada is to
promote bett e r und e r sta nd i ng and services to
individuals wi t h l ea r n i ng disabilities . An
excellent r e s our c e for both parents and
edu cators .
Le arning Disabled Students and c omputers : A Tea c h er ' s Guide
Internationa l Council fo r Computers in Education
1 35 Education
university of Or egon
Eugene, OR 97403 USA
Description : Th is guide presents special and r egUl a r
educators with i nformation for p lanning
computer implementation with learning disabled
students .
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Mcoill u n i v e r si t y: Centre tor continuing Education
Distanc e Educat ion
Faculty of Education,
McGill u n iversit y
3700 McTav i sh St r e e t
Montreal, Quebec H3A 1Y2
519-3 98 -70 43
Description l Mc Gil l u niversity distance educat ion pr og r a mme
p resently offers a number of spec ialized
cou rses i n e d ucational c omput i ng . The courses
are ba s ed on educat i ona l so ftware fo r t h r ee
com pu t er systems, the App le II fami ly , the
Macint osh family and the MS-DOS family.
Toronto PET Users Group fTPUG)
1912A Ave nue Roa d , Suite U
Toron t o , Onta r io M5A 4Al
Description: Me mbe rs hav e access t o the club's ex tensive
lib r ar y o f comput e r programs for a ll Commodore
c omputers .
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Recommended Cou r s ewa r e tor Learning Disabled writers
Current ly there is a pauci ty of courseware development
fo r the l e a r n i ng disab led . Howev e r , the re exists a variety of
courseware programs found to be effective in the i nstruc t i on
of 1e "lrn1 0g d i s ab l ed students . A number of courseware
programs recommended for use wi t h learning disabled students
specific to writing a re listed below .
Educational c ou rsewa r e Lis t
I . Keyboarding Skills
1 . Success wi t h Typing Scholastic
2. Mierotype : wonderf u l world Scholastic
of Paws
J . Typ ing Tutor III Scholastic
II. word Processing
4 . Bank street writer III
5 . Magic Slate







7 . Ta l kinq Text Write r/Spell e r Scholast ic
III. La ngu a g e ~rt8
B . c apitalizat ion Pl us Mindscape
9 . Grammar Problems : Pronoun s ,
Verbs Mill ik en
10 . Kidwr iter Splnake r
1 l. Mag ic Sp e lls Scholast ic
1 2 . Master spell MECC
13 • Punctuation Put - On Sunburst
14 • Se nt e nc e c ombin in g Mil liken
1 5 . S pell It! Davidson and
Associates
16 . s--p-e-l - l : The Read in g/
Writ i ng Connection Su nbu rst
17 . That 's My st ory Le arning we ll
l B . The St o ry Tr e e Scholast ic
19 . Story Mach i ne Spinaker
20 . St ude nt s tor ies a e cc
2 l. Suc c ess with writing Scholastic
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APPENDZX DI Glossary of Computer Tarma
Applicatio n
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Glossary ot computer Te rn s
Programs designed to instruct the compu ter to
perform va rious tasks , such word
processing .
The process of l oad i ng the operating system
i nto t he main memory s o the computer can begin
to operate.
A programming feature which sends the user to
a no ther part of t h e program for enrichment o r
remediation purpos e s .
Software designed for educational purposes .
A storage device wi t h a magnet ic coat.Lnq
surface fo r storage information.
Di sk Dr ive A dev ice needed to run disks .
Graphics Pad A fla t surface capable of eerrs Lnq t he posit ion
of a wr i ting a ppa r a t us , fi nger , l ight pen,
etc . • a nd communicating this information to
t he computer.
An input d ev i c e which allows the user to move
i n various directions causing a corresponding
moveme nt of t h ing s on the screen .
An input device resembling a typewriter:
include s e xtra keys for special purposes .
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An i nput de v i ce tha t a llows the user to en ter
information by d rawing o n the screen .
A television-like d ev i c e that disp lays v isua l
i nf o rma tion.
House An i npu t de vice co nnected t o the compu ter t hat
can be moved across a desk top by ha nd to
control t he cursor movement .
Devices used for commun icat ing with the
computer which adds extra features to what the
computer can do.
An output device t hat provides t he user wi t h a
paper cop y of their information.
PUblic Domain Programs that can ce f reely copied and
~ distributed .
simulation A CAl program which allows the user to
experience pa r t i c ula r situation a nd
determine a course of action.
An input d evice which allows t he us er t o
operate a compu ter wi thout a keyboa rd .
Touch Sareen An input device com posed of horizontal and
vertical wi r e s that can transmit i nformation
to t h e computer .
I
APPENDIX E
Metacoqnitive St rategies I
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NOTE: The Ketacognitive strategies in
this sBction can be found in Spelt :
A strategies Program for Effective
Learning and Thinki ng . cognitive
EcSucation Project. The University
of Alberta, 1986 .
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lCOPS : SE LF-CORRECT I NG ST RATEGY " )
Dl!Iscrip~ion of strategy
C - - Are the first wordlll in e ach sentence a s well 8 S the
proper names oepit.li• • d?
o - - Hov is the overall appearanoe an4 readability? ( i • • • ,
s p a c i nq , legibility, i nd entation of parag raphs, neatness,
complete s entences • •• )
P -- Is the punctuat ion correct? (i.e • •• . : ; I 1)
S - - Are all the words s pe l l ed correc tl y?
Students read a comp os it ion f ou r t i mes ; e ac h time for t he
purpose of c he c ki ng t he specific a spect of t he p iece a s
represented by lette rs C OP s .
Editing Rules.*
The following editing r ules c ould b e us ed as t he pe aeeqe
i s be ing "COPS" e d :
Misspelled wo r d s ;
Incorrect pu nc t ua t i o n a nd c a p i tali zation:
Part s t ha t do n 't sou nd ri g ht;
Insert eithe r a word , phrase or senten ce ;
Reo rder sentence s o r paragraphs .
Buqqested Application
L For proofreading students ' own wri t ing afte r c ompletion
of a r ough dra ft .
2 . Fo r students c he cking of each others work be fore handing
i n aS 5 ~ ~nment.
3 . For checking g roup work a ft e r each draft .
no
4. Fo r proofreading essay exam questions .
tAn adaptation o f KU- I RLD s t r a t egy
H Wr i t t en Language Proj ect , u n iversity of Arizona , Department
of Special Education
C - Capitalization





Te acbi ng E:nmplt
1 . Af t e r s tudents h a ve wri t ten a r ough draft o f a paragraph
or essay. have thelll exchange wor k i n or de r t o " COPS" eac h
other's compositions .
2 . Rather t ha n you , t he t e a ch er , co r r ecting work , hand it
back unc o r r ec t ed fo r the students to " COPS" . This
act ivity c ou l d be us e d as an initia l t e aching approach in
orde r to i l l us t r a t e to t he s t ude nts the e ffectivene s s of
the " COPS" s t r a t e gy.
3 . A modification o f the p r evious proc edure would be to mar k
a paragraph or composit ion be fore r e turn i ng i t to the
students t o " COPS" . Ha rk the work again after the
students ha ve used the "COPS" strategy of self
c orrect ion . They then can c ompa r e t he i r ma r ks to e a s ily
see the u se f u lness of the s trategy .
Modification/Extens ion strategy
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The " I d•• DiaqraJII" is particularly suited for USI;'!~
writing , as a b rainstorming technique . Encourage students to
write down .aU their i d e a s in any order .
A framework in which t o o rganize attributes wil l guide
s tudent 's observations a nd provide the basis of an ou tline
from which to wr i t e .
An a ttribute guide for describing an object ..








State of motion :
Speed. evenness , relationship to ot he r things
Aroma:
Taste:
*Alley , G., & Deshler , D. , 1979
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sugge sted Application
This strategy cou ld be us ed f or report writ i ng usi ng
multiple sources: for note- t a ki ng , fo r t he writing o f
ccnpceIuLca e , or f or providing a framework for studyi ng .
A similar framework could be provided t o o r g a n i z e t he
s tudents i n formation , t houghts a nd actions, in socia l
settings , as a n aid for an tic i pa ting the different behaviours
r e qu i red i n a vari e ty of s oc i a l con texts . (See fo l lowing
page) •
Teaching EXllUllple
Hav e the s t ud en t;a fil l out an outline f or a report on a
famous person . They can then be s hown how to write ~
reports f r om t he same ou t line ; one in chr onol ogica l order ; one
in the order of ' mos t important contribution o f person ' t o
'least important con tribution'.
Bocial Application
Just as t he I I de a Dia gram' is sui ted f or b rainstonning
be f ore wr iting, so can it be used to structure the
b r a i nsto rmi ng for i dea s before a new s ocia l s ituation arises,
or to a id a na lysis of a socia l s ituat ion after t he fact.
Be f ore use r e lates t o issues su ch as thinking about a nd
preparing f or n ew s i t ua t ions, sequencing behaviour, d i s cu s s i on
o f pos s ible ou t comes of be haviour, etc. After use a ids social
analysis in order t o f o rmUlate f uture other options/behaviour
3 2 5
lead ing to new and better c ons equence . The" I dea Diagram"
could also help to sequenc e the prio r i t y orde r of de a ling with
soc i a l prob lems listed.
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